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BGA CONFERENCE 2000
HANOVER INTERNATIONAL HOTEL HINCKLEY
26th FEBRUARY 2000

Agenda
8.30-9.30

Registration and coffee

9.30

Conference welcome
Communications in the new millennium
- the role of S&G and the Internet
Presentation
Feedback and questions
International Speaker
Coffee break
Practice means perfect - or does it?
Forum of top pilots on the theme of
practising to become a better pilot
World Air Games
The Ted Lysakowski Memorial Trust

Dick Dixon
Helen Evans

Lead: Andy Davis
vvith British Team

Brian Spreckley
Krystyna or Karen
Lysakowska

Lunch
14.00

17.30

BGAAGM
Tea and Exhibitors
"Walk and talk" session
"Lightning strikes once" - the Ka21 accident
Keynote Speaker: Richard Noble OBE
Manager of the record-breaking ThrustSSC
supersonic car project - the first car to
break the sound barrier

Peter Claiden

Close to Conference
Pre dinner drinks

19.30

Dinner
Annual Awards and Cups
After Dinner speaker
The Band Strikes Up

Chairman
Lembit Opik MP
"AQS"

TICKETS FROM CLAIRE THORNE: 01280705 741 / 07808 614993
DINNER £23.00, CONFERENCE FREE
Book Accommodation on 01455 631 122
February - March 2000
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From the Chairman
WE ARE entering a period in which
gliding in the UK - ind eed, throughout
Europe - is faced with unprecede nted
cha nge, with threats to our traditional
free do ms balanced to a ce rtain ex tent by
a window of opportunity.
As I write this, in mid-December 1999,
we have been invited by the Civil Aviation
Authority (CAA) to e nter into discu ssions
with a wide-ranging agenda focused ini
tia lly on the regulation a nd administra
tion of motor gliding. The BGA will
approach these di scllssions in a positive
and constructive wa y, with the objective
of reaching outcomes which will allow us
to continue to a dminister motorgliding in
a ,'afe and effici e nt way, and within a
fr a mework acceptable to the CAA.
Our s mall is la nd see ms to h ave an ~'ver
increasing appetite for more a nd more
regiona l airports. Currently, the Airs pace
and Developm e nt. Committees are care
fully 1ll00litoring proposed deve lopmen ts
a t Ke mble, Farnborough and Finningley
and a re liais ing with th e clubs most likely
to be prejudiced by increased activity at
these a irfield s.

Against this back
gro und, it is i.n the
interests of all of the
gliding a nd s port
avia tion community
tha t we remain vigi
la nt and work closely
together. pooling our
resources
where
appropri a te ,
and
applying our energy
and expertise to
e ns ure that a t the
e nd of the day we
e merge with a n infra structure a nd e nvi
ronmen t within which we can co nt.inue t.o
enjoy a nd further develop our sport.
Your Executive Committee will be
working to this end and I am s ure tha t we
ca n rely on our m e mbership for the
s uppo rt a nd e ncoura gem ent which will be
so necessary as our vari ous negotiations
proceed.
This will be my las t column, a s I have
decided not to stand for re-election as
Chairman at the AGM in Fehrua ry 2000.
I will by then ha ve completed four action-

National Ladder: 1999 results
A REVIEW of the season s hows it was a
vast improvement on the previous one
(no sUfpti se there, t.hen) . I t is pm' ticu
larly encoura ging to see an increased
number of pilots a nd clubs this time
round. This small but signit'ica nt
increase in the La dder's popularity is
largely du e to the individual efforts of
Cluh La dder Steward s in pe rsuading
their shy, r etiring pilots to let the res t of
the world in on the ir accomplishments;
to them I extend my s incere tha nks .
The Na tion a l Ladder s have now bee n
finalised and the top few pl aces a re
shown here. Those who h a ve been able
to supply flight evidence have qualified
for BGA trophies: Enigma Trophy
(Ope n Ladder winnel") John Bridge;
Firth Vickers Trophy (Open Ladde r
runner up) Tim Macfadyen; L.
duGarde Peach Trophy (Weekend
Ladder
inner)
Roy
Pentecost;
Slingsby Trophy (Wee kend La dder run
ner up) Paul Crabb; Junior Ladder
winner Peter Masson.
If your club would like get involved
with the National Ladder during the
2000 season, plea se get in touch with
m e, e ither through the BGA, or email
6

OPEN LADDER
Pilot
Club
ScorelPlights
1 John Bridge Cambridge
9485 4
2 Ed Downham London
8780 4
3 Bob King
London
8469 4
4 Paul Crabb
Soaring Ctre 8241 4
5 John Williams Trent Valley 8171 4
WEEKEND LADDER
Pilot
Club
Score/Flights
1 John Bridge Cambridge
8556 4
2 John Williams Trent Valley 8172 4
3 Paul Crabb
Soaring Ctre 7594 4
4 Brian Marsh Soaring Ctre 7460 4
5 Ed Downham London
7455 4
JUNIOR LADDER
Pilot Club
Score/Flights
1 RiChard. Hood Four Counties 436L4j
2 James Clark Cambridge
4186 4
3 Jeremy: Hood Four Counties 3521

me on john_bridge@compttserve. com
The first s ubmissions da te for the new
Ladde r season is the end oLVlarch 2000.
John Bridge
National Ladder Steward

packed yea rs in office. Having served pre
viously as Vice -Ch a irman a nd before t h at
Chairman of the In s tructors' Committee,
it is time for me to find 1:50me oth er wa y to
serve OUI' unique a nd s pecia l s port.
I would like to thank all of' yo u
·who have been such a he lp a nd encour
age ment during my time in office, and
wish my successor, my coll eagues on the
Executive , our pl'ofessionals, th e me mber
clubs andl'very glider pilot s uccei:iS - a nd
the freedom of the s kies.
Dick Dixon

Who to contact
at the BGA
S&G display or classified advertising
- debbieGlgliding.co.llk
BGA courses, Cs of A, instrueti ng
- ruth,rfi'g liding. co. uk
S&G subscriptions, compet ition
numbers, Silver claims
- beuerley(vgliding.co.ull
Badge claims (A, B, Bronze. cross
countryendors rnent), comptltit.ion
licences, pilot's licences
- gail@gliding.co.uk
Sales
- colinili;gliding.co.uk
Any other matters, including Gold
and Diamond claims
- bga@gliding.co.uk

Buy secure ly via
the internet
IF YOU wa nt to huy glidmg goodies,
the BGA shop is on the internet at:
www.glidillg.co.uk YOill' purchases go
through a secu l'E' server, so you can use
your ('I'eclit card with confidence.

Sailplane & Gliding

British Team squad
THE FOLLOWING pilots, lis ted alpha
betically in each category, have been
picked to form the Briti s h Team Squad.
The top two places in 1999 Na tiona ls
qu a lify automatically: Pe te r Harvey, Ed
Johnston, Steve .Jones, Alister Kay,
Jus tin Will s. Mike Young.
Team Squad selection places by vote:
Da ve Allison, Russell Cheetham, Andy
Davis, Phil .Jones, Tim Scott, Graham
McAndrew, Brian S preckley, P ete
Sheard. Dave Watt. Martyn Wells,
Reserves : Ke n Barker, iVIike J ordy.

BGA Lottery
Winners of the November draw were:
Dr GHN Chamberlain (first prize) £72.25
Runners-up:
JD Peck
£14.45
FK Russell
£14.45
K Brackstone
£14.45
LP Woodage
£14.45
R Varney
£14.45

Winners of the December draw were :
M King (first prize)
Runners-up:

£70.25

DC Perkins

£14 .05
£14.05
£14.05
£14.05
£14 .05

E Brockington
SF Duerden

P Bolton
MJ Wells

RAeC Medals
The Royal Aero Club Annual Awards
Cer e mony will be h eld in London in April.
This yea r. the Prince ofvVales Cup will be
present.ed to the British Women's
Standard Class Gliding Tea m ; with a
Certificate of Merit going to Steve
Longlancl. Congratulations to all. Tickets
for the event are a vailable from the RAeC
office, Kimberley House, Vau gh a n Way ,
Leices ter, LE 1 4SG. a nd the btest news
of the date a nd v~. nu e, along with deta ils
of the prize-winners, is being posted at
www.royalaeroclu.b.org

Thanks - Ed
MANY tha nk s to everyone who has given
m e such u seful - a ncl pos itive - fe edb ac k
on the last. issu e, and welcome t.o all our
new s ubscribers. Please keep your
thoughts and co mm ents coming. You
may a lso be interested to hear that 1 shall
mak e a prese ntation a bout S&G and
answer question s at the BGA Confe.re nce
on February 26.
Helen Evans
February - March 2000

European stance on transponders
REPORTS of proposed t ra nsponder tri a ls
were presented to the European Gliding
Union's Dece mber 1999 meeting by t he
president. Fransois van Ha aff.
'rhe re would be a trial of a new
lightweight transponder in t.he French
a irspace t'ady in 2000 . The EGU is still
concerned by the various atte mpts to
introduce legislation for tra nspo nders .
The re are at present no suitable de vi ces or
protocols s uitable for glid ers . However,
tec hnical developm ents in a utomatic data
f;urveillance (ADS) may mean that within
two years or so transponders may be in
decline. Th e GPS-based transmission of
3D positions is more like ly to s uit. gliders

a nd real-tim e tracking durin g comps will
become more common.
Introduction of Gliding Licences under
.JAR. FCL6 is still on a backb ul'l1e r but it is
hoped that gliding administrations will be
allowed to calTY out their own legislation .
In so me countries, the establi s hment of
new gliding s ites h as beco me almost
impossible. The a mount of consultation
required has effectively ruled out the nec
essa ry ag reements by all of t.he pa rties
concerned. It is therefore impe rative that
gliding clubs do their utmost to secure
their sites for the futur e.

Lemmy Tanner
BGA EGU Representative

Moves on lightning protection
THE Air Accidents Investigation Branch
Association would wri te to manufacture rs.
(AAIB) has reco mm e nded that the BGA
The safety reco mm cnda lion is one of two
as k glider manufacture rs to develop n ew
in the AAlB's recently-published report
methods of protecting glider against
into the incide nt. The second asks the CM
high-energy lig htnin g strikes.
• to give serious consideration, during the
Th e move follow s las t April's incide nt
current inte rnationa l review of lightning
near DlL11 s ta ble whe n a K-21 was blown
safe ty s ta ndard s, to the fac t that e nergy
a part in fli ght a nd both pilot a nd pupil had
levels from pos itive polarity lightning
to bale out.
disch arges great ly exceed those specified
(in AC 20-5 31\) for the lightning protection
Mike Woollard, who chairs the EGA
Tech nical Committee, stron gly endorsed
of a ircraft.
How the strilw happened - see p26
the i\AIB's request and s aid the

New Year honours for pilots
A MI DLANDS glider pilot was
awarded a n OBE in the New
Year Honoms Lis t. Diana King,
who served on the BGA
Executive from 198:3-8; and is
now on the UK Sports Council,
gained recognition for services
to sport.
"I was practically brou ght up
at the Long Mynd," s he says,
"w he re my fath er, Robin Bull,
ta u ght me to volunteer from a n
early age. Since then, I have
had th e privilege of working with a grea t
many wonderful volunteers and I feel ve ry
strongly that this awa rd is a recognition of
all their work be hind the scenes, as well as
mine."
Based at Shobdon Hnd Stratford, Diana
h a s around 1700 gliding hours and shares
LS-8 618 with b e l' husba nd, Phil. As an
executive committee me mber on the
Centra l Council for Physical Recreation,
th e umbrella organisa tion for s ports gov
el'11ing bodies , she led a strategic review of
the organisa tion. Last year s he left to join

the UK Sports Council ,
where s he chairs the ethics
and anti-doping committee.
"I was a bit as toni sh ed to
get the letter from 10,
Downing Street." she says.
"I s till feel I'm only just
starting: t h ere is so much to
do and so much I want to do
better." In he l' , ights are
resea rch and national sta.n
da rd-settin g
in
sports
ethics, and, at her clubs,
coaching work to he lp individua ls improve
their performance,
BGA chairman Dick Dixon said: "My
war mest cong ratulations to Diana . This
honour is a well-deserved recognition of
the enormOllS amount. of voluntary work
undertaken by her for the be nefit of ~port
in general, a nd hopefull y will be an
encouragement to all the unsun g h eroes
who so freely give the ir time and en er gies,"
RAFGSA chairman PhiJ Sturley iVIBE
also rece ived an honouT in the lis t. He
beca me a Companion of th e Bath.
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Please send your letters (marked "for publication") to: Helen Evans,
Editor, S&O, 6 Salop Close, Shrivenham , Swindun SN6 SEN
ur ema il heien@sa.ndg.di.rcon.co.uk

STONKing thermals
There have been s uggestions in recent
issues tha t this term derives from Kt'10TS
spelt backward:> or the position of t.he
word on t.h e display of the venerable
Cosim variome ter. A quick gla nce in the
dictionary, however, reveals that STONK
means bombard. So, if yo u are bombard
ing the bottoms of cumulus do uds at 6kt
plus, then I s uppose it is a pposite. I.t also
h appens to relate to the ga me of ma rble.s.
However, what goes up mu st come down,
for the next entry is STONKER - 20th
century Australian a nd NZ slang - baffJe,
t.ire, defeat.
I'm bamed! It. wou1d ap pear that it should
be s tonkin g wh en you are going up, and a
stonker when you are defeated by that
tired old sink. This would ma ke much of
the post-fli ght talk of stonking thermals
mere fishermen's tales - which we all
knew anyway.
Stonk this for a game of marb les, will
some ety mologist please come to the res
cue with the definitive derivation?
Peter Berridge
BARNET, Herts

Eh?
Encomiastic (Low-tech, high-tech winch
ing, Dece mber-J a nuary , p8): monose mic
but recondit.e.
John Bridge
BARLEY, Helts

Advice on trailer towing
NIay I add to .John Whiting's article (Don't
for,gel the box, December-January, p33)?
With most cars used for towing glider
trailers, stability is the prob lem r ath er
than lack of power or good brakes. All
combinations go unstable at a "critical"
speed - above which a n oscillation (wiggle,
to you) gets wors even if you hold the
steering wheel fi xed. Driving a bove thi s
speed is veTY da n gerous . The following
factors affect this critica l s peed.
The stiffe r the suspension on the car the
bette I". GTIs and big Gitroens are good.
Anti-snake bars can help a lot. Tired rear
s hock a bsorbers are di sastrous. The dis
tance between the hit.ch and t he car hack
wheels (o~erhang) s hould be a minimum.
The large overhang of old rear-wheel
driv l~ saloons combined with poor s hock
absorbers has resulted in three majo r
accident,' that I know of.
Pump up the trailer a nd car ty res to the
maximum allowa ble pressure, norma lly
36 PSI for trailers (mark ed on the tyres)
and about 32 PSIfor cars (manufacturers'
figure). Reinforced tyres, normally used
on vans, are stiffer than cal' tyres a nd can
be pumped up to higher pressmes.
The h eavier the car and the lighter the
trailer the better. All can; have ma nufac
8

t.urers' maximum tow ing weight. If you go
above t hi s your ins ura nce is probably
invalid. Just beca use yo ur t.railer is be low
the maximum it won't necessarily be OK.
Generally the mOTe front-heavy the
trail r is the better but don't exceed the
car weight limit or your stren gth limit.
Four-wheel trailers are no t a lw ays better
than equi valent two-wheel ones .
The less side area the trailer h as the bet
ter, especia11y at th e back. Flat sides are
much worse than rounded sides. The "bow
wave" from large (normally white!) vans
overtaking a t. 80mph (l30km/h) h as a
horrible effect on fl at-sided trailers.
Finally, if you drive YOUl' trailer as if you
were chauffeur-driving your gra ndmother
rather than rallying, it would have a ben
eficial effect on everyone's ins ura nce
premiums. Always ass uming that the
actual driver is insu red.
Tim Macfadyen
STROUD, Glos

BGA way to get your bearings right
The debate prompted by J ohn Hoskins'
plea for pilots to use the correct method of
re porting one's position by radio has been
useful: if you are someone who does what
the BGA Instructors Manual ch apter on
Navigation says, you are now awa re that
others choose not to foUow the in ter na 
tionally-standard method of reporting
one's position as 'a distance a nd bearing
from a major feature'. One can only hope
that those who choose to do their own
thing, with or without a n RT licence, are
not teaching, don't descend in narrow
wflve ga ps and will n ever require help
when in dis tress . Va luable time will be
los t sorting out the confusion.
Pete StI'atten
Chai.rman, BGA Safety Committee

Undercarriage failures
Over the last two years I have ha d occa
sion to look at failed undercarriage levers
from three different glider types. All
s howed fatig ue -type failures as opposed to
being' overstressed by one big load .
On nearly all gliders the lever a nd rod sys 
tem takes vil'tua lly no loa d when the
underca rriage is in the down position and
geome trically locked. I therefore had to
co nsider what else was happening.
When the undercarriage is in the up posi
tion the whee l/brake mass is supported
so lely by the lever and rod system which
takes t.he load to the end of the UIC up a nd
down slot. This load, applied th ro ugh the
geo metry of the system, does not over
stress the syste m - at rest..
The problem comes when towing the
glider in the trailer with the undercar
riage locked in the up position . Tra iler
s uspension systems are usually based on

rubber and h ave to be made cheaply
which results in very stiff s uspe ns ion.
Towing gives many upward stab loa ds of
3g or more which really means that t.he
underca rriage is subjected to m a ny 3g
s harp downloads. These are the fatigue
loads which lead to eventual failme of the
leve r which is then attrib uted to heavy
landings or rough fields. Previously, I h ad
always kept my gliders in trailers resting
on the main wheel a nd so have never
experienced this problem . Now my glider
rests in its trailer on a four-wheel dolly I
have taken the preca ution of unlocking
the undercarriage before finally pushing
the fuselage into its towing position. This
leaves the mass of the wheelan the t railer
floor nnd I h a ve thereby r emoved the high
frequency fatigu e stress cyc les from t he
retraction system.
I would s uggest people con sider the above
a nd then do ns I do. If, however, they tow
ma ny miles, their lever may a lready be
cracked and should thet-efore be crack
tested.
Mike Costin
-CHURC H BRAMPTON, Northants

Roadside recovery reprise
It was interesting to read the letter from
Brian Brown (Roadside recovery, October
November 1999, p4) and compare his
experience with my own. I was with Green
F1ag until they imposed their trailer limi
tations. I subsequently tried other organ
isations hut without success. When I saw
Brian's letter it was like manna from
heaven. However, when I asked for a quo
tation from Britannia Rescue having
stated the deta ils of my Cobra trailer, I
received a prompt phone call from a very
pleasant yo ung la dy informing me that
they would not include the trailer. Many
S&G readers mu st be without proper
roadside recoveQ' and I would have
thought that the combined power of all
gliding people would, if clirected through
the BGA, make the recovery companies
reconsider their verdict. So how about an
officia l approac h from the BGA for a
specia l deal for its members'?
Ken Martin
HEREFORDSHlRE GC
The BGA office report that they have held
exhaustive discussions over the last couple
at years with all the reco very organisa
tions, but have been unable to convince
them of the material benefits of all those
customers with glider trailers - Ed.

Old, bold pilots?
It is ofte n sa id that the aver age age of
British glider pilots is increasi ng. If this is
so then the old say ing of " ... but there are
no old , bold pilots" mu st imply that on
ave.r age we are becoming less bold.
Sailplane & Gliding

In apparent contradiction of this
thought, I mention Mrs Natalie Hodgson ,
who joi ned the Midland club in 1952. In
the 1960s, doin g a Silver distance night
from the Mynd (but without a barograp h)
s he landed h er Oly 2 safe ly in a 340-acre
Here ford shire field despite being quite
unaware of the many a n t i-invasion obsta
cles it contained! Natalie ceased to be an
active pilot 25 years ago since whe n she
h as had only a very few fli ghts .
Recently, she ar rived on the Mynd for
one of her rare nights when I wa s duty
in structor . Despite a hlus tery 30kt WSW
wind, a nd being out of practice, sh e took
over at th e t.op of the la unch. She soared
for about half an hour and th en sa id she
would let me do the a pproac h and landing.
Nothing too rema rkable in a ny of that,
perhaps, except that while I have only jU i:lt
begun to draw my State pension, ow' com
bined ages totalled 152 years!
Natalie's field may well have bee n the
largest in England but do our 152 yea rs
constitute an English aggregate record
for the crew of a two-seater glider?
Keith Mansell
RATLINGHOPE, Shrops hire

Not without rivalry
Thank yo u for the meagre response.
There h as always been some rivalry
between the Ozzies and the Poms ever

since some sports me n burnt the s porting
equipment at Sunbury in 1882. This does
n't mea n that yo u should com mit your
equipment to the town square bonfire
s hould you co me off second best - far from
it. We would be pleased to see an Englii:lh
team at Gawler 2001 and as Ra lph Jones
(Gawler Club Class Worlds, October
November 1999, pIO) put it: "on your
heads" a lthough this is not co mpulsory.

Phil Hearne
MELBOURNE , Aust ra li a

Aerotoil stability
The Genesis 2 article (S&G, Dec-Jan ,
p26) is indee d an outstanding exa mple of
latera l thinking in design. Comparison
tests claim a decisive advantage at high
speed over the Discus a nd ASW 24.
However, it h as not done this by u sing a
'stabl e aerofoil' beca use there is no s uch
thing, nor a re conventionally-ca mbered
aerofoil s unstabl e. Such ideas result from
a cent.ury-old fallacy about t he wing cen
tre of pressure. Readers of the forthcom 
in g BGA ground school ma nu a l will learn
this simpl e fact.
Normal ae rofoils do indeed cause a n
increai:lingly nose clown pitching mom en t
with speed, but this effect is exactly bal
anced by an increasi ngly nOi:le up pitching;.
mom ent from the tail. The pilot doesn't
h ave to do anything about it a nd t.he sta
bility is entirely unaffected.

John Gibson
ST Al"lNES -ON-SEA , La nc i:l

Thanks, team
Why do people go gliding? Could it be that
they wish to f1y hi ghe r, fa s te r or further
than the next perso n? Maybe, but they
must be few , as the cost of the best
mac hjnes prevents thi s competitive
effort.. Maybe t hey want to he in con trol or
fly at low expense? Ha rdl y likely, ai:l they
have to do so much solo flyin g and pay
heavily in time and effort, keeping the
club running.
I h a ve sought the answel' to this ques
tion in Scotland, Wa les and ill] co rners of
England. I have found a welcome a nd
friends at a ll the many clubs visited a nd
have come to the conclusion that com
radei:lhip mu st be the grea t incentive that
keeps people in the move ment.
This h as been recently confirmed as I
ha ve a n illness which prevents me doing
my s hare of ground work, but I a m sti ll
welcomed to E1y by a happy team who
make it posi:lible.l would like to wis h them
- a nonymou sly - a big thank you a nd
happy landings in 2000 .

"Old Bill"
(Name a nd address i:l upplied)

Your letters are welcome. Please heep
th em as concise as possible and
remember to include you r contact
details (address, telephone , lax,
email). Letters do not necessarily
represent the views ol the British
Gliding Association or the editor.

Why "nearly" ain't good enough for British gliding
We a re told by the Sports Council that as
"gliding is not an int.ernatiol1allly signif
icant s port", no Lottery revenue funding
will be made to us (BGA Development
News, October-November Hl99, p6). The
Co ncise Oxford Dict.ionary s hows:
'Significant' - noteworthy, of con sider
ab le amount of effect or importa nce.
They a re right, of course - seen from an
ant.ipodean standpoint. You see, we keep
gett in g our pilots up on the podium at
Internationa l Cont.ests. Aren't we silly
billies? If only we were like our glorious
footballer~, cricketers or rugby players
who seem to fail to make the grade,
money would be thrown a t u s like there
is no{o-morrow.
At loca l club level, we should be more
lik e football clubi:l or County cricket
sides, a girl runner here, a tennis playe r'
the re and hire a large number of care
fully chosen foreign ers, preferably for
me r World Champion s, to ny for u s and
then the money would really s ta rt POUT
in g in . Wil1nin o is not what it is a U about.
You will not get funds if yo u win! Trying
to win even if yo u 10se is what. matters 
the Sports Council will love you if that is
yow: stated a im.
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the white planes picture co.

You did not know that Oul' UK Sport.s
Council me mbers mUi:lt all be me mbers of
the Australian gliding federation.
Antipodeans to a man and you know that
a n antipodean is (according to t.he
Shorter Oxford) 'someo ne who h as every
thing upside down or/and is diametri
ca lly opposed'.
Until I met a n Aust.ralian 1000km
r ecord holder ca lled Tom Claffey a nd his
i:luper wife KelTie I always held Aussie
i:lports men in the highest esteem. Au s on
the playing field meant success, they
played hard , they dra nk hard a nd knew
how to treat. their Sheilas.

But that is a load of eyewash - t.hey are
wimps - t.hey reward failure, they glorify
it with personal jewellery. For 16 a ussie
dollar ' the G FA will fit. a dia mond t.o your
Silver Badge! In time I suggest t hey
might consider offerin g Silver legs to a C
badge, that ought to be a real mon
eys pinne r . But the jewels in their crown
are the 'NEARLY' badges.
You can buy a 600km, 700km , 800kl11 ,
900km badge to show people h ow you tried
and failed. Then, when you are old and
grey and have been gliding for 25 years,
you can join the Quarter Century Club of
t.he GFA. At t.heir annual get-together, do
they da ngle their 'NEARLY hadges from
their books of landing out certificates'!
Please, Sport.s Council and the GFA 
let's put success, no t failure, back up on
the pedes ta l. Let's make our young s trive
to make it, not fail or fall on the way.
Come on, BGA. start beating the drum
louder and s hout about our triumph from
the rooftops. Let u s be proud of our s uc
cesses. Ultimately then our message will
get through and we might eveu get some
of our own money back.

Wally Kahn,
LONG SUTTON, Hants
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Threat to clubs and epic flights
THE form er RAF base a t Pinningley , ncar
Doncaster , h as bee n bough t by a <levelopel' who intends to turn t he site int.o a
major comm ercia l a irport.
Pl a nning a pplications ha ve been s ubmitted by P ee l Airpor ts (Finningley) Ltd
for t.he redeve lopme n t of Finningley
Airfie ld as a comme rcia l a irpor t, wi th
rela ted business , leis ure a nd hotel ac tivities. Budgeted growth is for 2. 3 million
passengers by 2014, plu s 60,000 tonnes of
a ir frei gh t.
Th e prop osa ls h ave t he s upport of
Doncaster Metropolita n Borough Co uncil
(MBC) which sees a n interna tiona I a irport as It source of
income a nd jobs in a poor a rea .
The develop ers have a lrea dy
s tated th a t they win a pply for
Class D air ~ pa ce surro und ing th e
site. Th a t could result in a /:O ne of (
L'}-18nm radius, centred on
Finning\ey (see right) a nd e nco mpass ing clubs s uch as Th e
Dukeries a t Cams ton a nd Tren t
Vall ey at Kirton Lind say. It would
se l'ioll sly a ffect operations at
Burn, Sutton Ba nk , Poc klin gton,
Rufforth a nd Ca mphilL
I

ti\~~~S~IO~k ~f;~;~~~~h~~~~;~,~ c:~~·~~:

cons ulta t.i on on beh alf of the BGA, GAAC
and t.h e Roya l Ae r o Club (RAeC), Glidin g
c1ub ~ wrectl y affected have been enCOlIl'a ged and as~ i~ te d to ma ke t heir own represe ntation s, as pa r t of t he cons ulta tion
process .
The BGA Airspace Co mmittee will
directly oppose th e imposit ion of controlled a irs pace if the initial pla nning co nsents are gra n ted.

be a va lid pl a nning considera tion, '0 our
objections ca nnot be rejected for being
out.side th e jurisdiction of the planner s.
Our vi ews mu st be ta ke n in to accoun t.

Where do we stand
with other airspace users?
Tra dition a lly, t he BGA h as a lway::; supported th e developme n t of a ir fi elds, espe
cia lly ex -MoD sites, as h ave the GAAC
a nd th e RAeC . On this occasion, however ,
we find ourselves on t he other side of the
fence, standing s houlder to s houlder wi th
the Airfields Environment Federa tion
(AEF) and other tra di t iona l obj ector s. Th e
distinction a nd in th is case th e
justification for th e a ppa rent
change of policy, i t hat th e proposal s are for a comm ercia l cl eve l
opment which will even t u a lly lead
to the exclu sion of gene ra l avia 
tion (including gliding) act ivity.

Where do we stand legally?
Planning a pplications us ua lly onl y
re.late to developm ents on th e ground. It
h as frequ ently bee n cla imed th a t, once a n
6Melbourne

How you can help

\

\
\

• Finningley:'

r

Kirton-in-L,l,.,dsey

0

The illitia l. cons ultation period
will ha ve expired by the ti me this
is publi s hed but th ere is no ha rm
in wribng to Doncast er NI BC to
s upport the RGA's obj ections to
the re-deve lopm en t of the for mer
RAF Finningley as a co mm ercia l

ai~~t~\,

\,
/ ;
however , like ly to be a
"
/
6Sturga(e
long s truggle and yo ur s u pport
country route for gliders , between
th e E as t CO 'is t and the Penni.nes.
SHEFrfIELD
.,/
I
and assista nce will be very welAlthoug h individual glider pil ots
;';'
COIn e . We s hould be able to rely on
with RT licences might obtain
I
s upport from the establi s hed a irAT ' cl ea r a nce to tra nilit th e zone,
ports in th e r gion (S heffi e ld,
co mpetition routes would be rul ed
Humberside. Leedsl Bra dford a nd
out enti re lv.
LINCOLN
E ast Midl a nds) who will see t he
developm ont of Finningley as a
Long-di s'ta nce glidin g to th e
- - -18-Nm _east of the P ennines would be Gliding site
t hrea t to their own profita bility at
severe ly res tricted . The epic, Light aviation 6
a t im e when s upply exceeds
record-breaking ] ,000km fli ght RAF
@)
de ma nd in the a ir t ra nsport busi
ma de by Chri s Rollings/C lwi s Motorways _
netis. They a re like ly to cl a im t ha t
Cranwell @)
Pullen in 1995 might not ha ve Sieve Langland
the ca ke is not bi g enough for Peel
been possible, h a d slLch res tric· L-_---'''---_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ --'--_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _----' Holdings to gra b the bigges t slice .
a ircra ft is airborne, it has nothing to do
If this res ults in a public inquiry, we
tio ns beell imposed: mor e impo.rta ntly, it
might neve r a ga in be poss ibl e,
wi t h the loca.! a uthority since it is regus h ~l!l need lega l ass is tance und a ba rrister
What the BGA is doing
latedunder the Air Navigation Order a n d
to ppsent our c:a:;e . Financial support
Th e ~x ec utiv e Committee h a,,; a ppointed
beco mes the res ponsibility of the CAi\ or
from
the
BGA's
Planning
a nd
a working group, of Ca rr Wit h a l! , David
the mili ta ry authorities . Thu s, a ir sa fety
Environm ent Tru st. migh t be avail a bl e to
Sa lmon a nd Hoger Coote . The Uenera l
iss ues a re not alvvays valid ground s for
he"! p cover th e inevitable costs ,
obj ecting to pl a nning applications for GyIf you a re prepar ed to ma ke yom own
Avi ation Awa reness Council (GAAC) has
pro mi se d s upport and will oppose a ny
ing sites .
rep rese nta tions to prevent the loss of vital
development at Pinningley tha t will
However, a t th e Airports In qu iry, in
free a irspace, then please contact me on
198 1-1983. the Inspector rul ed th at
0 1273 5 15:373 an d I will provide you wi th
r esul t in controlled a irsp ace exceedi.ng the
dimensiowci of a s tandard ATZ fo r a
a irs pace rest rictions cons titute va li d
a copy of t he BGA's obj ection s a nd ~o m e
licensed aerodrome (2.5nm radiu s a nd
"rounds [or obj ection a nd a t both the
guid a nce on h ow best to make yo ur views
2,OOOft overhead). Obj ections ha ve bee n
Sorbie Field (Scotland) and the ChiJbolto n
coun t.
Roger Coote
lodged with Don c a ~ te r NlB C'~ pl tl nning
inquiri es, a ir safety issues were rul ed to
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Dates for your diary
Jan 29: A Reluctant Guest of the Luftwaffe - by former glider
pilot, POW and escaper Walter Morison, Lasham
Feb 26: BGA AGM and Conference (see p5 for details)
Mar 11: With 6'13 Squad/'On at Lasham: talk and exhibition
Jun 24-5: Lasham Golden Jubilee (see p17)
Jun 24-Jull: Vintage & Classic Rally, Camphill (pit:tured right)
Jul 28-Aug 6: 28th International Vintage GC Rally, Tibenham
Changes to the competitions calendar printed in the last S&G,
induding non BGA rated comps: Club Class Nationals, 6'-18/6,
Poc!?linglon; Elll'oglide, Eindhoven Aero Club, the Netherlands,
12-24/6; Enterprise, Chauvigny, France, 6-1317; Western
Regionals, Nympsfield, 5-13/8; Inter-Services , Bicester, 8-17/8;
Two-seat er competition, Poc/dington, 20-27/8; Mountain Flying
camp, Aboyne, 3-9/9
Deadline for Junior Na.tionals entries: end of April

Gone but not forgotten
'WHEN John Patchett packed for the
family move to Australia, he didn't realise
he'd be taking a BGA Diploma with him.
The Association's Vice Chairman, David
Robel'ts (pictured right), surprised John
with the awal'd at an Oz-themedleaving
party at Nympsfield."The gliding move
ment does depend on volunteers," he told.
John, "and without them we would not be
able to make the sport accessible." He out
lined John's services to gliding over 20
years, for which the diploma was gi "en: a

Fundamentals of Sailplane Design
by Fred Thomas
Professor of Aerodynamics,
Technical University of Braunschweig
translated by .Judah Milgram
College Parh Press
£35 plus £4.95 p&p from the BGA
(March onwa.rds)
THE popularity of this book can be
assessed by noting that some 5,000
copies of the first and second editions
were sold; this is the third edition, now
rendered in English - and excellent
English, too. It is very easy, when trans
lating such a work, to interject various
words which owe more to the original
language than is desirable, but there is
none of this present here. Judah
Milgram has also contributed to the text
and general layout.
Let it be said at once that not only is
the text very clear, but the diagrams are
excellent, as is the overall layout.
However, it is rather difficult to discern
whether this book is directed at the per
son wishing to design his own sailplane,
or to one who wants to know the general
ideas but also wishes for a guide to suit
able r0ferences. I suspect the latter: for
example, the text says: "Analysing a
wing of arbitrary plan form requires con
siderable computational effort because
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Baalk review

the effects of the complete vortex system
must be integrated ovel' the entire wing".
In all fairness, the references point the
readers to various programmes, but
would it not have been nice to allow the
reader to wOl'k out a good approximation ,
for example by Diederich's method, as
explained in Ref 26?
At the risk of being accused of picking
nits, there are a few other points: for
example, Paul MacCready, on p70, is
credited with originating Speed to Fly
theory. In fact, Pil'ie and Dewing of the

Full Cat (more than 1400hrs instructing),
and a regional examiner for 1.1 years.
To general laughter, he also recall d
John's 1980 bale-out from an Open Cirrus
when the local paper reported that: "Club
members watched in horror as the
parachute opened". John, who is rarely
lost for words , typically joked in reply:
"All I can say is thank you very much, and
you obviously all think more of me than I
think of you!" He also received a painting
ofrus glider, 272, from members, and pho
tographs of his early flights from Robbie
Robertson, who sent him solo in 1977 .
Cambridge University GC sorted out the
theory in 1947. And som e of the theory
relating to all-flying tails is rather
suspect.
However, these al'e all l'athel' minor
points in a book which represents an
enormous amount of work. The bibliog
l'aphy contains 235 refel'ences (eight to
me, incidentally) and there are 20 pages
listing about 400 sailplanes, all the way
back to the Vampyr, giving the major
dimensions, wing sections, and so on. (If
you al'e wondering, the section of the
Vampyr was Go 482.) And there are
drawings of about 142 sailplanes. Before
you get to this, there are chapters on
basics of aerodynamics, design require
ments, design optimisation , evaluation
of performance and f1ying qua liti es, and
trends in sailplane development. The
first chapter alone contains 13 sub-divi
sions of which thl! first half-dozen form
an excellent introduction to the whole
subject of aerodynamics.
This is a truly magnificent book and,
as Loek Boermans points out in his
Foreword, none of what it descl'ibes
would have been possible without th e
various Akaf1iegs. All we need now is a
similar book on the fundamentals of
sailplane structures!
Frank Irving
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JOINT AVIATION ~
~ SERVICES LTD ~
In Association with Besso Limited, Lloyd's Brokers

A Little poem for you
It is unwise to pay too n1uch

But it is worse to pay too little. When you pay too
lTIuch you lose a little ITIoney ... that is all
When you pay too little, you sometimes lose
EvelYthing, because the thing you bought was
Incapable of doing the things it was bought to do.
The C0l11111011 law of business balance
Prohibits paying a little and getting a lot ... it
Cannot be done. If you deal with the lowest bidder
It is well to add sOITIething for the risk you run.
And if you do that, you \\rill have
Enough to pay for the something better.
( II/ ltb tha l/ks tUJ()/?1I RlIskilI 18 14- 1894)

When you insure through Joint Aviatiol1 Services you get the best of both
worlds, the best price, the right security, and the best possible service
provided by our experienced professional staff.

Call
JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LIMITED
01420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 0142088700 (Mobile 08027(8670)
Bernadette Pollard 01420 88706
Deborah Doyle 01 7 1 4527858
David Innes 0802 658342
Facsimile 01 420 542003

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, "ants. GU344BY
Or visit our website @ http://www.joillt.co.uk • Or emailjoillt.alJiatioll@virgin.llet
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<3~ CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS
CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice of Champions - Leaders in innovative technology

For the first time in history, Cambridge Aero Instruments announces a SALE!
Until 31 Mar 00, we will accept trade-ins of
old Cambridge instruments, regardless of
their condition, against the purchase of the
latest LNAV Vario System priced at £1389 inc
VAT.
The trade-in need not even work
But being Cambridge, it probably will!

This is a one-time limited offer! If you
are interested please contact your UK
Cambridge Dealer, RD Aviation Ltd

( The incomparab le LNAV v5.7
Tel:

Designed and Manufactured by:

(802)
4967755

Cambridge Aero Instruments
po Box 1420, Waitsfield
Vermont, USA 05673-1420
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Fax:

Trade-i n values are as follows:
CVS Vario
....... £62.50
Mk IV Vario .. . .... £62.50
..... .. £62.50
CPT Vario
AU-20 Aud io .. .. ... £62.50
Mk II Speed Director £62.50
Mk IV Speed Director £62.50
CMP
..... . . £62.50
C-NAV
...... £125.00
M-NAV
...... £250.00
Maximum total trade in value £250.00 per customer

£1182.13 + VAT
Tel:

(802J
(44) 01865
4966235
841441
www.cambridge-aero.com

•

=£1389.00

Represented by:
• ~ AVIATION Ltd

Unit 25, Bankside
Kidlington, Oxon OX51JE

)
Fax:
(44) 01865
842495
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T e new name
in Glider su ance
see us at the
BGA AGM
on Saturday 26th February 2000

gliding insurance
information contact number

0171 618 6302
COX INSURANCE
AVIATION

Current developments
TH E future of the An tares electric
motorglidel' looks promising after secret
test fli gh ts on its electric motor in a
modified DG800b , dubbeJ the LF 20E.
The a ircraft is s hown (right) powered
by a DCIDC bru shless engine developed
by Profs Jeanne ret and Vezzini of
Switze rland's HTL Bid. It is said to
deliver 42k'vV at 1500rpm during take
off. Using a purpose-de:;i gncd propell er,
it is claimed to ha ve a climb rate of up t.o
4-5m/s with littl e noise or vibration and
goud reliability. A I.ClOO-hour THO t.ime
a nu maximum crui se speed of a round
170km/h an) quoted .
Power is s tored in rec hargeable
Ni-lvn1 bat teri es in the win gs which
a llow a cal m- a ir dimb to aro und 1700m,
with enough left to reach a n airfield for
a n ae rotow retrie ve sholtld soaring stop.
Enginc retrac tion and deployment. are
controll ed b y a single throttle lever
pa te nted by the proj ec t' . designer, Axd
Lan ge , who worked at the Gl ase r-Dir ks
factory in the days before it becamc

Electric engines,
solar power
and slatted
wingtips are
among the
developments
showcased
recently in
Germany.
Jochen Ewald
reports
DG-Flugzeu gbau . He has since st.arted
hi s own fac tory - Lange Flugzeugbau 
to develop Anta res.
The prototype itself is scheduled to fly
in mid-2000. with serial production
from 2001. The des ign, by Prof Loe k M
Bor ma ns, includes 18- a ncl20-me tre
t.ips and a ellipse wing geometry said to
be new and with good s tall cha r acter
istic". Best glide is cited a s 54: 1 for the •

THE Icare 2 solar glider (above) flew during the Idaflieg summer
meeting at Aalen-Elchingen airfield, near Stuttgart.
This 25-metre self-launching motorglider is being used in
research by the German Federal Ministry of Traffic to collect data
for future certification bases for the use of solar cells and electric
drives on composite construction aircraft.
This research could, for example, help a coming generation of
electrically-driven motorgliders to be equipped with solar cells for

20-metre vers ion . In the cockpit, th e
ma nufacture rs cl a im to have built on
sa fe ty knowledge gathe red in Formula
One motor racing. The batteries in the
wings ma ke them heavi er than normal,
so rigging aid s have been developed.
The price of the An ta res is not
expected to be significa ntly high er th a n
th a t of conve nt ional motorgliders of
eo mparabl e perfor ma nce.

in-flight " refuelling" - so widening their useful range, which is still
limited to self-launching.
Built by Stuttgart University, the Icare 2 has the battery capacity
to launch to 350m. With 50 per cent of ,t he mid-day solar energy of a
clear summer's day (a solar input of 500W/m2), it can stay airborne
in calm air.
After these tests end, though, the problem of finding sponsors for
future research projects will again emerge.

Slatted w ing tips on test
USING t.he Swiss jet-powered motorglicler Promethe us 2 as a
fr ee night test platform, these r evolution a ry new s la tted
wi.ngtip.' (right) were performance -tested a t la s t s umm er's
I daf1ieg meeting-.
Th e "wing- oriel" tips were developed by Dr Ulrich La Roch e
from th e Swi 'S ETH Zurich, a nd a re designed to reduce eiI'a rr by
optimi sing th e vort~, x s trudme b l~ hinel the tip ::;.
They a re a fascinating- feature in aircraft developmcnt. and
th e ele.::; igne rs hope to "replace" a wing section about double the
tlps'span.
The Prome the us. whieh usu a lly nil'S with Stemm e S-lO
wings , tested the tips a ttached just tu the standard spar
co nn ection of S te mme wi ng ce ntn~ sections.
February - March 2000
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GuHd award for Bill
BILL Scull was awarded the Grand
Master's Commendation at t.he Guild of
Air PiIots and Air Navigators annual
Trophies and Awards Banquet. The Guest
of Honour was the Grand Master , Prince
Phillip, who is also Patron of the BGA. He
presented Bill with the award "in recogni
tion of hi:; long and distinguished service
to gliding as national coach and BGA
Director of Operations".
The citation added: "He has made a
major contribution to ensure the safe
development and operation of gliding and
general aviation."

Nlew record claim
THE 1972 Open Class Free Distance
record of Hans Werner Grosse may have
fallen. The FAI has just received a claim
for a night of 1,546.57km from Klaus
Ohlmann, a fellow German flying
Stemme VT S10 from San lVlartin de los
Andes, Argentina on December 16, 1999.
The current record is 1,460.80km.

THE MIDLAND GC and the BGA were
present at the Telford International
Airsports Exhibition (pictured above,
after the doors closed on the first day) to
promote the sport to an already airminded segment of the public.
The BGA Duo Discus attracted much
attention, and gliding simulation software set up b ' the \Vlidland club was

hugely popular. More than 250 people
entered a free draw to win a trial flight
at the Long Mynd.
Thanks to all who helped with the event
- who included Executive committee
members and a British squad pilot - for
enabling gliding to take its place alongside airsports such as hang-gliding,
paragliding and microli Yht flyin o ·.

------~----~--------~----~----~

Parachuting drop zone 'procedure
PARACHUTE dropping takes place in the
open FIR at various altitudes and uses the
same airspace as powered and gliding air
craft. Over the years concerns had been
expressed on the interaction between
these activities and the potential hazards
were highlighted by an accident involving
a glider and a tree fall parachutist in
France in 1 m)5.
On Aprill, 1999, a procedure was intro
duced which was designed to address t.he
t.wo sets of concerns which focus on the
perceived risk of collision between air
craft and parachutists; t.he general avia
tion pilots' need to establish whether or
not a Drop Zone (DZ) is active at a partic
ular time and the parachuting operators'
experience of an unacceptable level of
transitory incursions into active DZs.
The int.roduction of t.his new procedure
ensured information was available on
activity • at
all
permanent
DZs.
Consequently, there is a requirement for
the DZ operator to inform the appropriate
ATSU or ACC of when their DZ is either
active or inactive. The list of DZs together
wit.h the telephone number on which the
ATSU or ACC should be contacted for the
notification of the DZ activity is detailed
in the AlP, section ENR 5.5.
The next step was to publish a legend on
the civil 1:500K and 1:250K VFR series
maps detailing the list of DZs together
with the appropriate frequency of the rel
evant ATSU/AC to be contacted for the
16

transiting pilot to obtain activity informa
t.ion. Currently, this information is pub
lished on the following charts: 1:250K
series: Northern Ireland; The Borders,
England Sout.h, Central England and
Wales; and l:500K series: Southern
England and Wales; NOI'thern England
and Northern Ireland.
It should be noted that in many cases
procedures were already in place for
parachuting operators to notify act.ivity t.o
appropriate Nominated fur Traffic
Service Units (NATSUs) at the start and
finish of operations; indeed, in some cases
these procedures were contained in
Letters of Agreement. Thus activity infor
mation for many but not all DZs was
available to pilots of aircTaft making use
of a flight information or radar service.
The new procedure was trialled for six
months and reviewed at the end of this
period. It was decided that the procedure
would continue as notified with an added
tactical enhancement. The trial showed
t.hat for 80 per cent of an average opera
tional day DZs are not active. This means
that for an average of 9.6 hours each day
all DZs are free to transiting tt:affic.
When a pilot calls a NATSU and is told
that the DZ is active, the pilot has t.he
option to request the DZ frequ ency to
obtain updated actiVIty information.
Armed with this frequency the pilot now
has the option of contacting the DZ for
current information.

However, most importantly, in the
event of a nil response t.he transit aircraft
should act on the strategic information
given by the NATSU and remain clear of
the site.
In Slim, a procedure has now been
established which provides t.he basis for a
more flexible and safe transit of a
parachute DZ by all interested parties.
The message now needs to be spread and
it is essential that all your pilot. coli 'agues
are made aware of this procedure.
Gulliver, when describing his travels,
said it. was easy to tell stories about his
adventures but his real purpose was to
teach. Furthermore, he stated that a trav
eller's chief goal should be to make men
wiser and better.
Please follow his example and spread
the word on this innovative procedure,
which is a major step forward in flight
safety between the GA and parachut.ing
activities.
Information provided by the Directorate
of Airspace Policy, Civil Aviation
Authority.
Peter Hearne, BGA Vice President,
acids: these changes have come about
because of the BGA's initiatives to elimi
nate as far as possible in UK airspace con
tributory (actors of the Gap accident. The
key to t.hese improvements is USE THEM
OR LOSE THEM. Be sure you make in
flight R/T calls to ascertain actual status
of DZs on your route.
Saifplane & Gliding

First flights and' landout of 2000 Briefly
TINY 20-member Hutt Valley Gliding,
north of Wellington, New Zealand, reckons
it made the first glider flights of, depending
on YOllr point of vlew, the new year, cent.ury
or millennium.
Nine club members unpacked the hangar
by car headlights, because t.he generator
was u/s, to get. CFI Tony Van Dyk airborne
In an LS-8 at official daybreak - 0520 local
time (1620 GMT, December 31). The first
inst.ructional night, in a K-13, was 15 mins
later when Tony's son Scott and instructor
Fraser McGraughran were towed to the
site's 5km-Iong ridge. Each glider slope
soared in 1.5kt lift for about. half an hour
before the pilots landed for a breakfast of
bacon and eggs. An hour later it rained.
A K-13 also featured in what's thought to
be the first UK landout of 2000. London GC
chairman lVlark Newland-Smith and wife
Caroline decided t.o blow away the cobwebs
with a quick pre-lunch night. on January 1.
It was quick. As they released, the clouds
filled in below and when they dropped out.
of the remaining hole they were too low to
get back t.o the site. The four-hour, eight
person ret.rieve involving two trailers and a
4x4 is rumoured t.o have been planned by
Mark as a team-building exercise.
"1 t.hink the one thing it has concentrated
our minds on is the need for a K-13 trailer,"
he said.

Above: New Zealand's success/ill early birds tooh advantage

0/ a brie/ weather window to /ly: "Wr had hoped to see the
sunrise," said Fraser. "but it was obscured by cluud."
Below: the /irsl UK landoul 0/2000?
(Adrian Hobbs)

Opll1lOns.

If you want to take part in
Lasham's Golden Jubilee
celebrations on June 24
and 25 this year, but aren't
a member, you can.
Contrary t.o previolls
statements. anyone
wanting to join in will
become a t.emporary mem
ber of the club. Contact
Lasham Gliding Society
office on 01256 384900.

Colditz glider may get airborne at last
A REPLICA Colditz Cock, the glider which was
built in secret. by British Prisoners of War 1110re
than 50 years ago, is scheduled to take to the air
as this S&G is published.
The original two-seat.er waH painstakingly
created using cotton from palliasse covers,
wooden bedboards and floorboard s, and smug
gled glue, in a cleverly-concealed attic work
s hop. The plan to launch it from the castle roof,
enabling two PoWs to escape, was shelved as the
liberating armies approached. The original
glider never flew.
This is the first full-scale nying replica of the

Colditz Cock, although a scale model has flOW11
and a full-size static replica was constructed
for a film.
The new replica, being built by Southdown
Aero Services at Lasham, has also been made for
filming. It will feature in one of three 50-minute
programmes about Colditz to be screened on
Channel 4 this spring.
Windfall Films , the programme-makers, pLan
to launch it in January or February from a secret
location.
S&G hopes to feature the full story behind the
replica's construction in a future issue.

Shelly flies blind
LOOK OUT for Bannerdown GC's
Shelly Dawson (centre) on lTV
this spring. The juniors pilot, who
admits to being "a little bit extro
vert", was picked to fly to Jamaica
with trainee accountant Joe on
LWT's Blind Date.
"There were eagles ridge-soar
ing.the Blue J\IIountains," she said.
"I did think of going gliding, but
the crew were filming so much it
wouldn't have been fair. "

February - March 2000

The fonner BGA and SSA
magazine Motorgliding
International is being reborn
on the internet as a sole ven
ture by the SSA. The new
site, Motorgliding and
Gliding International, is at
lVww.glidingmagazine.com
Former S&G editor Gillian
Bryce-Smith will be offering
a monthly batch of new arti
cles, plus the chance for
pilots the world over to post
messages about their
achievements, requests, or

David Cockburn. who has
been CPI of three RAFGSA
clubs. is the new Safety
Promotion Officer at the
CAA. Safety Regulation
Group (SRG). He will be
responsible for CAA safety
evenings, the General
Aviation Safety
Information Leanet
(GASIL), and the Safety
Sense leaflets.
If you have details oE mods

to gliders for disabled
people, please send them
to Sandy Harrup, 28
Salisbury Road, Exmouth
EX8 lSL to go on a British
Disabled Flying Club
database.
Lasham pilot Jill Burry
was given the OP Jones
Cup by the British Women
Pilots' Associat"ion at an
awards lunch this winter.
Calling past and present
members of London GC to
take part in a mass
photograph on March 25 to
celebrat.e our 70th anniver
sary. Call 01582 663419 for
details.
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FLIGHT TEST

L17

by Derek Piggott
HAVE been looking forward to flying
the LAK 17a since the prototype
new so me years ago and was lucky
to have a good soarable day to try it
out. It is the first LAK 17a in this
country, based at Husbands Bosworth
a nd owned by the impor ters, Baltic
Sailplanes. After only three nights to get
u sed to the aircraft a nd his instrume nts,
Tony Poze rs kis n ew it in the 18 IVletre
Champion ships at Booker and finish ed
8th out oJ 35 co mpetitors .
The LAK 17a is a 15-metre fl apped
glide r with a very high aspect ratio wing,
a nd co mes with wingtip extensions to
18 me tres . These are inclin ed with 20" of
dihedral. It is la rge ly con:tructed of
carbon fibre with the result that the
e mpty weight is only 4751b. This m akes
it easy to rig and good for climbing in
weak lift . When ballasted to maximum
weight (10001b) the load ing is 10.251b sq ft
(46.2 kg/m 2) giving exee ll e nt high-speed
performa nce on days with strong lift.
I fOllild the cockpit la r ge . but the
seatback, headrest a nd rudders are fully
adjustable a nd a ll t h e controls come
eall ily to hand . On the left ar e the n a ps,
a irb ra ke;,; . elevator trimmer and release
toggle; the undercarriage le ver is on the
ri ght. The canopy is hinged at t he front
and the instrument pa nel lifts with it for
easier access. It is locked down with two
positive locking le vers eithel' s ide. but
has a si ngle lever above the inst.rume nt
panel to be pulled to jettison t he ca nopy,
an excellent featur e.
The rigging is quiek a nd easy, though
care must be used checkin g that the t1ap,
aileron a nd airbra ke co nneetions mate
correctly as the wings are pushed in t he

I
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las t few inches. All the control;,; including
the wat.er ballast self-connect and the
only loose parts are the two mai n pins.
1\ look round quickly convinces you that
no pains h a ve been spared to produce a
well-finis hed, smooth glider. This is not a
cheap imitat ion but a well-built modern
design . There are one or two surprises:
the ailerons arc of narrow chord a nd
have no differential in their movement.
With full la nding flap, the a il erons a re
both down at quite a large angle. [
expected high aileron drag and a lot of
a dverse yaw a nd problems with keeping
t he wings level at low speeds. How
wrong ca n you be? I la nded each tim e
usin g full n ap wi th ail.'brakes and found
no problem at all during either ta ke-off
or landin g. T was amazed , s inee most
owners of ot.he r napped mac hines find
they dare not use full n a p for la nding
without ris kin g a postiible ground loop.

The LAK 17a has a T ta il with a fixed
stabiliser a nd a norm a l elevator wi t h
spring trimming giving a good positive
l eel to the elevator. Being eautious, on
my firs t night (with the 18 metre tips
fitted) I set. minus fl ap for take off a nd
pulled it to the first positive se ttin g
before leaving the ground a nd for t.he
rest of t.he aerotow. Thi s is probably
unnecessa ry except for no wind conditions.
Th e undercarriage locking ;,;yste m is
exeellent. It is quite obvious when it. i ~
properly locked, both up a nd down. A
s mall plate is clearly vis ib le in a s lot
whe n the handJe is down agai nst the
cockpit side a nd this ac t s as both an
indicator a nd a n additional positive lock.
The lever is well placed and the forces
needed to raise a nd lowe r the wheel are
su rprisingly low. The ma in wheel u ses a
gas strut for extra shock a bsorption .
Provision is m a de foJ' nose banast to
ea t.el' for light pilots, a nd the fin holds up
to seve n litres of wa ter to compensate foJ'
the large water ba llast tanks in the wings
a nd for heavy pilots. The tail ba ll ast is
not jettisonable in fli ght.
The wings hold a total of 180 litres
giving a maximum wing loadin g of
50 k g/m ~ . 1 new without ba llast in the
wings a nd found that us ing about 40"
bank it circl ed h a ppily at 45-48kt with
the n a p in the normal therm a llin g
po sition , a s urpris ingly low speed (there
arc two position s of positive nap fot'
thermalling plus the full la nding position
and neutral, and one position for negative
flap). The handlin g is exce lle nt, with a
time to reverse 45° to 45" in about
4.5 seconds at 50kt. I seemed to be able
to get down a lmost to K-6 eircling speeds
wi t hout los ing positive control and there
was a reasonable stall warning.
Sailplane & Gliding

The stall was very straightfor ward
with a ge n t le wing drop from a sha llow
turn. I tried to get it to spin several times
but it did not want to s pin continuously
a nd sp irall ed out each time.
It is a delight.fully .' impl e machine to
f1y and about my only criticism was that.
I had to look closely a t the flap lever to
tell its pos ition. I expect that you would
soon learn to sen se it by feel. but it would
be nice to have so me way of making eithe r
the zero or the thermaUing f1 ap po:,;ition
fe el distinctive so that. looking down
would not be necessary.
This is one of the few of the new breed
of very high perf()rm ance 15/18 metre
machines I have flown a ndl was very
impressed by the performance at high
cruising .' peecls. The manufacture rs claim
a max LID of 50: 1 at 62kt at m a ximum
weight and t his seems reaso nable. Only
ex tensive testing and competition f1yi ng
will estab lish how it co mpares with the
Ve ntus 2 and s imil ar machin es. Using
the full la nding n ap with th e powerful
airbra kes, the approac h on the LAK can
be steeper than ma ny modern gliders.
We then took off the wingtip ex te nsions
andl made a night in 15- me tre mode.
This time I too k a winch launch. It was
quite stra ightforward . I fou nd no tendency
to zoo m up after leavi n g the ground a nd
got abo ut 1200ft. This was enough to
Lind lift and climb severa l thousa nd feet.

LAK sees the
light way ahead

The handling was, of course, eve n
s na ppier a nd I was interested to hear
t h at Tony prefers to f1y it. 15 me tre. Th e
polars s how t ha t. with full ballast, above
about 65kt t h e perform ance is better
without the t.ips ill spite of the high er
pe rformance offered a t low speeds with
th e tips on.
I came down from t.his f1i gh t feeling it.
mu st. be a good buy when compared wit.h
its competitors. Ce rtainly those t hinking
of ordering a ne w machine should get a
trip in it before dec iding what to go f r. It
is a maz ing value for money. Think abo ut.
it: yo u could use most of the saving on
some really good ins t.rum ents or s pend it
on a few nice .'oarin g holid ays abroad!
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Technical data: LAK 17a
Wing Span
15/18 metres
Overall Length
6.53m
Overall Height
1.29m
Wing Surface Area
9.06m2 (15m)
9.8 m (18m)
Wing Aspect Ratio
24.83 (15m)
33.06 (18m)

February - March 2000

Empty Weight (approx)

214kg (15m)
220kg (18m)
Maximum Weight
453kg
Maximum Wing Loading 50kg/m2 (15m)
46 .2kg /m2 (18m)
Min sink
0.53m /s.
Best UD dry @ 95kmh 46 (15m) 49 (18m).
Best LID wet @ 115kmh 47 (15m) 50 (18m)

THE LAK 17a is AB Sportine Aviacija's bid
to break into the competitive 15/18-metre
market. It has a low weight, 214kg for the
15-metre and 220kg for the 18-metre. The
wings will take 1801 of water, raising the
maximum take off weight to 453kg. The
C of G can be adjusted by water in a tail
tank, although this cannot be dropped in
flight. In 15-metre mode the narrow wing
has 9.06sq m of wing area, which goes up
to 9.8sq m with the 18-metre tips added.
I flew with a weight of around 300kg and
a little water in the tail to move the C of G
close to the aft position . On tow it was
stable and easy to control despite having
only a belly-hook. A flap setting of -1 gives
immediate aileron control and, as the tow
speeds up, the lever is moved to +1. You
need to practise switching flap on the
ground as the slots are quite narrow.
As it's light, the LAK becomes airborne
after a short ground run with no tendency to
zoom in either wing configuration. Control,
stability and view on aerotow are good.
Flying in 15-metre mode at around
100km/h with a flap setting of zero, 45° bank
changes took 3.2 seconds: in 18-metre
mode the figure rose to five seconds.
Another system of connecting the outer
aileron parts on the wing extensions so
that they only operate upwards might
improve the roll rate.
Thermalling is easy in both spans, with
only a little outward aileron needed. Flying
together with other gliders, the lightweight
LAK 17a seems to climb excellently.
Usually, + 1 is the optimum thermalling
position, while +2 only seems to improve
the climb in 18m mode in calm air.
Stalling is gentle with the 18m wings and
+2 flap; a slight shaking can be felt at
70km/h and stalling starts at 67km/h. If the
stick is pulled further back, the left wing
drops in all positive flap settings. With the
15m wing, the behaviour is about the
same, but at 4km/h faster speeds.
Flying fast, the slim wings damp gusts
comfortably. The control forces become
higher and give a comfortable, safe feeling
of stability. For landing, the double-bladed
Schempp-Hirth-style airbrakes on the
upper wing surface are very effective.
The concept of a lightweight glider with
small wing area and high aspect ratio
promises excellent performance. Some
design details are well thought out, while
others are a little behind the times - rigging
and fitting the tailplane could be better 
but this was only the second model built
and it will probably improve. With a price of
$42,000 the LAK 17a has a good chance of
finding a place in the 15/18· metre market.

Jochen Ewald
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Soaring costs
AT A RECENT mass meeting of our club,
a brilliant accountant-pilot (lleave you
to work out whether I mean he is brilliant
as an accountant, 01' as a pilot, 01' both,
or merely that he is brilliant a t the
financial analysis of gliding, which is a
different kettle of fish entircly) delivered
the opinion that it cost so much t.o keep
track of the launches and flying hours of
club gliders that we might con "·ider not
bothering to keep the figures a t all.
In fact, some clubs on the Continent do
not charge for dub aircraft by the hour
but ask members to pay a n all-in fee at
the st.art of each season, so it is not a
totally barmy idea, provided yo u have a
fair system for allocating gliders in fine
weather. How<-:.ver, we still do need to
know how many hours each machine has
flown for airworthiness and maintenancp
purposes, and in our chats with
govprnmellt about ail'spacp - and even
Lottery money - we need solid statistics
about what proportion of gpneral a viation
activity is carried out by gliding clubs . In
s hort, the radical notion of' not kee pin g
the figures at all is unacceptable.
But. our friend's question remains: how
do we make it easy to collect and analyse
the night times'! Especially as it is a
rotte n chore out on the field and often
not done well.
Answer: technology' (Peal of' trumpets ,
stage left. Da-Daaaaa!) Soon, I suggested,
GPS loggers will be so cheap that all
club glidl'rs and tugs can have them,
pe rmanently running, to b ' downloa ded
in the office once a week. Even winches
could log launche automatically. A
side-benefit is tha t with the loggers you
will, when the sad occasion arises, have
a n exact time and place of impact for
insurance purposes. Club gliders collect
an awful lot of impac ts, often whe n they
are jus t fres h out of the workshop after
a n eadie r impact.
However that might require all club
tractors a nd golf-carts to carry loggers
too, so you ca n reconcile the data in the
computeu and discover which tractor
dinged which two-c;eatel'. Pc'ople love
drivil1g these vehicles full-tilt into club
gliders. They a re more cautious about
dl'ivinginto privately-owned gliders since
someone actually cares about them,
unlike club gliders, to the point of
phys ical ferocity. (Now I think about it,
some members should he required to
carry loggers, hut that is a dangerous
line of enquiry.)
However the brilliantest idea came
from so me young wag. Well, it was the
club Chairman, but he was retiring after
20

the light of day is to makE a public
commitment to a deadline. If the work
do s not then appear by the promi sed
date, it will be s uch a public humili a tion
that I s hall have to hide my shame by
a long and heroic stint at a th a nkless
joining the French Foreign Legion and
task, and mus t have been feeling demob
patrolling the battle ments of a mud fort
happy. (I wonder , cloes that term mean
in the Sahara for 20 years or so. (Some
people will say that they would subscribe
anything to those who were never in Her
Majesty's uniform?) Why not, he said,
a lot more to keep me for a lengthy spell
paint supermarket bar codes on the sides
in the l~oreign Legion, surrounded by
of the cluh gliders a nd mak e them fly
f1ips, goats, camels and vengeful
past a bar-code-laser-scanne r on take-off
Bedouin, than to rea d any book I may
and landing?
write. But they will
only be the jealous
This stunned
everyone so much
rival authors.)
that the topic was
It will be a pre tty
dropped entirely.
tough regime out
However I think it
there. Not merely
deserves thought.
would I have to
There might be a
contend wit.h the
small problem about
heat, dus t, thirst
the lasers blinding
and the absence of
the pilots in the early rl
women, but the
:·tages of develop
things I ha ve writ
ment, though the
ten about the
workshop's welding
I'll ha()e tojoin the French Foreign Legion
French will
goggles, such as we used during the
inevitably come to li ght; despitp the
famous eclipse, should obviate that
tradition that the Legion is where men
danger. Pilots might not be able to see
go to forget, T would no t be allowed to
the ground or each other , but you can't.
.forget that.
have everything. Good book-keeping is
So here goes. The book will appear
worth considerable sac rifices.
before April Fool's Day, in the Year of
Another threat may be what scanners
Our Lord 2000, the last yea r of the old
may do to the gonads and other intimate
millennium . The provisional title is The
parts. No problem. Most gliders h ave to
Pla.typus Papers: 50 years of Powerless
carry sheet-lead ballast, and if hammered
Pilotage. You might well say - as I myself.
into the shape of Tyrolean lederhosen this
who as a profess ional publishe r ought to
protection would not be too uncomfortable
know much better, said - "This task is
to wear, once you got used to it.
easy. You just SCHn a ll the old stuff into a
I'll give Bill Gates and Safeways a
word-processor, reprint it as a great wodge
yodel.
of verbiage and dump it on the market.
PS: By the way, if you do meet someone
Bingo! Easy . \Vhere are the proble ms?"
truly brilliant at th e financial a nalysis of
Wher e indeed? F irst of all there is the
glidi ng, do NOT ask what it really costs.
luestion of what to leave in and what to
It will ruin your whole day, and worse
throw out, especially of the writings of
the 1960s. One friend whom] have as ked
s till, prove your spouse triumphantly
right.
to read th e mate rial from that s win'ying
era (it didn't swing, it jus t da ngled: take
Platyplug
my word for it) said: "Print it ali, it's
If I announce to you all that I am in the
wonderful." Admittedly he is 89 and
process , slow and
besotted with the
agonising though
past: he reme mbers
it is, of producing a
,___
all tho.t happened
book based on my
before 1970 a nd
scribblings of the
nothing since.
las t 40 yea rs, you
Other, younger
might sUi:lpect that
ones are baffled at
I a m a busing the
what passed for 11
hospitality of this
sense of humour in
column to gain some
1962, and don't
advance publicity
recognise any of the
and to boost sa leo,
once-new aircraft or
would you not?
the once-famous
(Perish. the thought,
Old wrecks in the raft ers of hallgers.".
people that I menit never even crossed my mind. Ed.)
tion. There's the rub: of th e gliders I
We ll , th a t is not my motive. At least it
ha ve written about, a few now ma ke rare
is not my main motive. I know s ufficien t
ventures into the ail' at old-timer mee ts,
about my own weaknesses to recogni se
but most are landfill or gath ering dust as
that. the only way to get this work into
old wrec ks in the rafters of club hangars .
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l'ubbishes what I said in 1982. The
As a clumsy amateur pianist I know
reviewers will have a field day, Oh deal'.
that before a "performance", by which I
Then there are the niggling questions
mean playing, by prior arrangement,
of whether in these hundreds of
for two or more people who know the
thousands of words the full-stops and
difference between mediocre playing and
commal:; should appear inside the
dowmight bad playing, I search out my
quotation-marks or not, the difference
areas of weakness.
between a dash and a hyphen, what to do
That's a pretty encyclopaedic range of
deficiencies, but I do my utmost to reduce
about footnotes, and a whole lot of other
mind-numbing technical detail.
the worst weaknesses by constantly
going over them until I get a palpable
So you do see, this author'ing game it
isn't money for old rope. But you have a
improvement. So much so that I have
promise that something will appear,
bought a little electronic practice-piano
While I am making such foolish public
with headphones, to keep my neighbours
commitments, I might as well be hung
from going mad. (My grand piano won't
for a sheep as a lamb. This morning,
have it in the same room. She's just a
December 14, 1999,
big snob.) But in 40
I weighed an
years of contest
appalling 179.5lb
flying , have I
and can't get into
practised in any
my t1ying overalls.
other way than
I hereby undertake
simply to zoom
around the country
to get rid of one
stone (14lb to our
side on any decent
day, with no regard
readers abroad)
before that same
to searching out
date of April 1,
weaknesses and
2000.
remedying them? Of
And if I fai.l? I
course not. But
wonder, does the
George says that top
Foreign Legion
. .
pilots are equally
Getting it right
As a clumsy amateur pwnl.sl...
lazy when it comes to
accept fatties? I
A British newspaper journalist friend of
hope not.
understanding their shortcomings and
mine once met an American who work d
putting them right with a systematic
on a magazine, Our hack asked what her
programme of work.
Upright fellow
Know Thyself, said the Delphic Oracle.
exact job was.
George Moffat, World Open Class champ
''I'm a Fact-checker."
Yeah, then do something about it,
in 1970 and 1974 and author of Winning
"You're a WHAT'?"
says George.
"A Fact-checker. I check factual
on the Wind, came to stay at my house
statement::; in our journal. I make sure
for a while before Christmas. There's a
Compu-Serve?
that what we say is true."
brave man, putting up with my bed and
My Fleet Street friend came over all
board. He is much longer than any bed in
You wi II not see the usual Tail Fea thers
faint and had to retire to the nearest bar
the house but he did not complain. As for
CompuServe e-mail address this month,
my cooking ...
so all threats, bribes, begging letters and
to inject a few shots of mind-stabilising
fluid. Well, in books, which are here
I don't know how we got around to
other messages must go via the Editor,
today and here tomorrow and still
the topic, but we just found ourselves
(What! Ed.) until I find a better (simplel'
around when we are all dead, you do feel
talking about wheels-up landings on
and less intellect.ually-demanding)
obliged not just to sound off but to do
hard runways. He capped anything I
internet service than CompuServe.
some research and get it right.
could boast of by stating that he once
The last straw was its new, enhanced
And when you are waist-deep in antique
landed a Nimbus 3 wheels-up on the
version, You know how your heart sinks
facts, that task means work, my least
asphalt - with full water, which is a
when you see a sign saying "Road
favourite
heck of a lot of
Improvements Ahead"? Apart from all
four-letter word.
extra weight. It
my addresses having to be retyped, I
"You mean you
ground such a
could not stand the dreadful female
have uttered things
pronounced flat
voice t.hat welcomed me and bade me
goodbye. Nothi.ng I did to the loud
in our organ that
on the bottom of
weren', true?" (Ed.)
the Nimbus that
speaker, short of whacking it with a
"I have no idea, but
the glider
wrench, would shut the stupid woman
the thought that I
remained
up. She sounded as if Professor Henry
might have done
perfectly upright
Higgins had been running an elocution
haunts me."
after it stopped.
school for brothel madames, and she
"Well, I think it's a
George's talk on
got a C-minus.
Whenever I called the help-line, another
bit late to start devel
the psychology of
oping a conscience.
winning contests,
voice would tell me - at 8p per minute in
Publish and be
recently delivered
working hours - that I was held in a
damned, I say,"
My Fleet Streel/;'iend retired to the nearest hal' at Lasham and
queue and would be answered 'shortly'.
Spoken like a true professional. But I
Dunstable, is printed in this issue. But
There's another abused word in our
shall check what I can. There is also a
another of George's pieces, which S&G
long-suffering language. So farewell
great likelihood that I have contradicted
will publish next issue, is about pre-con
CompuServe and Shortly, it's been, let
myself wildly - that what I said in 1972
test practice.
us say, an educational experience,

And the same goes for the people.
I started adding to the index - and of
its own momentum the book is acquiring
a monster index - details about
individuals, such as their club and
maybe their achievements. Thus, in
briefest form: "Kahn, Walter (Lasham)"
and "Lee, George (three times World
Open Class Champion)".
I wanted partly to slake the younger
readers' curiosity as to who someone was
or is, and also more commercially to
mention 2,000 people in hopes of selling
2,000 copies.
But then somo people will be mightily
offended at getting a mere one word
when others get five or more. Sorry,
Wally.
The ones that get no mention at all will
be turned off altogether. Some people I
wrote lightly about are untraceable now,
unless I put in a massive effort that. will
set the book's publication date back to
the real millennium (ie 2001).
Perhaps I could place a few hundred
names in the small ads in S&G, or on
the Int.ernet, asking for details. The
whole question of names is a morass
and a quagmire.
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HERE a.r,e thl'E,-,e ele me nts t,o
success 111 soanng - or Jus t
a bout any other high-stress
en deavour. They are ta lent,
skill a nd mast ery of the
e motions. Talent is us uall)' the leas t of
these . It provides a jump-s tart but wi.ll
a mount to little if t be other two are
un a tte nded. Skill req uires time,
di scipline a nd ple nty of pract ice.
Luckily, thel" an~ books to help out
here. All the skills of Re ichmann and
oth ers are availab le for study.
The s kills are vital, but rUlet you
in on a secret: most of the top-level
compe tito rs h a ve a ll th t, skills needed
to win. Who does win') The guy with the
e motional control- the emotional
strength, flexibility, responsiveness,
and rcs ilil'ney - to let hi s talents and
s kill. do th eir thing unimpeded. This is
whe re s ports psychology co mes in .
I'd Iike·to tell YO ll about two aspects
of this e motiona l control. The first is
the so-ca ll ed Pea k Pe rform a nce St.ate,
that blessed sta t e of grace, common
to most. sport , whe re yo u just can't
seem to make a mistake. I've h a d it
se veral times in different s ports , most
notably dmin g both of the World
Championship s I've won a nd most
recently in 199ii whe n winning the
Canadian Nation als.
I'd always thought of it as now-you
see-it, now- yo u-don't: great when it
happens by. But it tlU'ns out that s ports
22

In the first of three articles
about competiti on flying,
twice World Champion and
current US Team Coach
George Moffat examines the
psychology of wi nning
psychology types have studi d the state
in many s ports a nd say it's most like ly to
h a ppen if yo u feel:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Confident
Relaxed and calm
Energised with positive emotion
Challenged
Focus ed and a lert
Automatic a nd instinctive
Ready for fun a nd enjoyme nt

Notice that there's not.hing a bout what
bank a ngle yo u s hould tly, inter-th erm al
s peed, or any s llch? What's t he common
factor he re? They are a ll emotional
aspects. iVlake no mistake , e motions a re
key in sports. "Emotions are bioche mical
changes in the body, leading to a cascade
of powerful changes in the body," says
Dr ,J ames Loehr, the sports psychologis t
whom skater Dan Jansen credits fol' hi s
Olympic Gold.
Let's have a quick look a t some of these
facto!'s. Confident, relaxed, calm ,
ch a lle nged , e ne rgised, focused - yes , t hey
a ll ma ke sense - but ... fun? Enjoyment?

They, it tums out, are vital to this
wonderful "on" s tate, and they are th e
first things to go whe n you over-train ,
lose your focu s, or a llow di stractions .
Want to heal' a horrol' .'tory'?
T,vo months befol'c the Hobbs Worlds
I s topp~~d by at Dick Brandt's on the way
back from flying in New Zealand to put
in a week or so fin e-tuning Dick's
already fin e-tuned Nimbu s 3 which 1 wa.'
to ny . Sixty-one clays later - days that
s tarted at Sam a nd fini s hed any time
between 10pm and midnight - seve ral
th ings had happe ned: t he Nimbus had
grown "ix feet 1110re wing, a new rudder,
a complete profiling job and tested at a
very carefully-measUl'ed 62: 1. It was
fascinating. Working with Did: has to be
one of life's great privi l ege ~. But I wa:,;
beat and had don e a lmost no t1ying. On
top of that we had endless car trouble on
the lon g trip to Hobbs.
Peak Performa nce State'? Forget it.
Dick was so tired that one morning he
s pent half an hour polishing' the wrong
Nimbus! State of grace? It wa s the con
test from H ell. I had the best s hip in the
worlel , the most loca l knowledge,
certainly a world -class case of stupidi ty
and was lucky to wind up fourt.h.
For what it's like when you're "on" and
things go well, consider the la fl t day in a
rece nt. Can adi a n Na tionals. The day
sta rted late and was iffy, with blue
t.hermals of 2-3kts to maybe :3,500ft. The
first leg was into a 7-101-::t wind; so me
Sailplane & Gliding

75 miles of damp, flat terrain. I started
well after most of the others, ha ving
dumped half my water , and headed out,
surprised to find I lost only 400ft in the
first te n miles. Obviously a hlue stree t.
By mea ndering back and forth a hit, I
was ahle to get to the turn using only
four or five thermals, catching up with
all the early starters. On the second leg,
still hlue, heading towards a gaggle, I
connected with 5kts up to 6,OOOft, illmost
2,000ft above the others. On the las t leg
almost e veryone did the accepted thing,
deviating 20 miles to the mountains, hut
I felt sure straight in was the way to go 
a nd was rewarded with a hoomer back to
6,000ft and an easy final glide home to
win hy over 20 minutes. The whole flight
just felt right. If you want an exte nded
look at what it's like when things go well,
try the last chapter of my book Winning
on the Wind.
But let's look at the second interesting
factor on the magic list: "automatic and
instinctive". The truly great in all
endeavours - scientists, 5ghter pilots,
bull-fighte rs, and soaring pilots - agree
that to achieve the real hreakthroughs
the busy, rational , reasoning left hrain
must he left behind in favour of the
instinct.ive, creative right brain.

Jump of intuition
Einstein puts it s uccinctly: "Logic
finally only leads yo u in a circle. The
jump of intuition enables new insight".
The great French mathematician Henri
Poincare said much the same thing in hi s
essay: Alathematical Creation.
In the New Yorhcr recent.ly, Professor
David Baltimore, hold er of the Chair of
Mol ecular Biology at MIT, said:
"Scientist.s give primacy to logic and
evidence, but the most fundamental
progress in science is achieved t.hrough
hunch, analogy, insight a nd crea tivity".
And all the tmly great soaring pilots 
Ingo, Reichmann , and George Lee
whom I've flown against. in many contests,
would certainly agree.
Years ago when I was giving one of
these talks on soa ring techniques
favoured by convention audiences, a
fri enc1leaned over to his wife and said:
"George isn't telling all he knows". I was
a bit annoyed when she told me about it.
I thought I was doing the bes t I could.
But Doug was right. I was talking a bout
logic, analysi:,; and technique, which I
thought was what the audience had
come to hear. But that's not how I fly
when I'm "on".
Pilots at these conventions make an
interesting a udience. Have you considered
how left-brained - logical, reasoning - we
t.end to be? First of all we're mostly male,
all but about three per cent in the case of
competition pilots, heavily brainwashed
to distrust the non-rational or the non
analytical. Secondly, the vas t majority of
February - March 2000

George Moffat, who was by profession the
head of the English department at a public
school. has had a lifelong obsession with fly
ing, sailing and competition. He first came to
England in the late 50s to race International
14s in the Prince of Wales Cup and flew with
Derek Piggott at Lasham a month after first
going solo in gliders. Since then he has won
two Worlds , the European Championships.
and US Nationals in all three classes. He is
currently Coach of the US Team and contin
ues to compete actively, with a new Discus 2
arriving in the Spring.

all the pilots there have ever been were
trained by the military or by pilots
trained by the milit.ary. It very much
favours a left-brain, by-the-numbers,
one-two-three-four approach, which is
reasonahle e nough given the mission of
teaching large numbers of 20-year-olds
not to kill themselves in some very
expensive toy:,;. So is it any wonder that,
as a group, we are left-brain oriented?
But in soaring we are talking about
finding our way around the invisibiP
geography of the sky. Logic a nd analysis
are fine tools when there are plenty of
kuowns in the equation. But when the
unknowns mount, as in a rt, or creativity.
or soaring, then intuition, which deals
with understanding a nd percept ion ,
beco mes the mode of choice. Unreliable,
you say'? Sure. Not even a Shakespearp
produced a masterpiece every time out.
But will even the fancie st co mputer 
epitome of logic - produce a Hamle t. or
beat an Ingo Renner'? Even once'?
If intujtion is an unde niable gooci,
fri end to winners, be sure to avoid its evil
cousin, impulse . The two can look a lot
a like since both ar e non-logical, but
there's a world of difference. Impulse is
most often born of impatie nce, anger and
frustration - and Lord knows soaring is
capable of serving up h eaped platefuls of
all three. Example: in a recent Nationals,

a two-time world champion, s tandin g a
close second on the last day, fru , trl1 ted
with a rapidly-failing electrical sys tem,
dialed the wrong TP into his logger after
an in-the-air course change and finished
dead las t. for th e day, blowing a likely
win . It was me. On a higher sta kes level,
one of the US Team pilots in last summer's
Worlds, distracted by non-flying mattet";; on
the last day, failed to do his pre take-off
checklist. Going to the wrong Schweinfurt
turn point mistakenly e ntl'red in his
logger for the POST task dropped him
from a likely third overall to 11 tho Both
cases are examples of heavy losses hy top
level pilots due to impulsive actions.
So how do you tell these equally
irrational but very differe nt cousins
apart? If the feeling grows out of s udden
negative e motion - frustration, fear or
uncertainty - the chances are that it's
impul se. If it grows out of a unified view
of the whole and just fee ls right, it's
probably intuition.

Go with feelings

•

Here's what I know . If the prohl em is
simple a nd open to logic by all means lise it.
But if there are two or three possibilities,
and especially if there's a lot of emotiona I
stress in the mix and not all that much
information , go with your feeling's, list.en
to your intuition. It knows in ways you
might not. yet have f igured out. How do
you do this? Open your mind - all of it,
not just the logical part. - and more
importantiy, your gut to what nat.ure is
trying to tell you.
Remember that all th e intuition and
;;ports pyschology in the world won't do
any good if you haven't. rea lly pract.ised.
No matter how pysched you are, pouring
out of an e mpty bottle produces nothing.
But no matter how full the bottle, not
much will come out if it's stoppered by
emotional chaos. ~
Next issue: practising for competitions.

FURTHER READING
Loehr, James E: The New Mental Toughness
Training for Sports (Plume, Penguin, 1994).

This book is readable, specific and outstanding,
especially on how to achieve peak performance.
Dan Jensen credits Loehr's help with winning
the Olympics in speed skating. If you only read
one, make it this one.
Garfield, Charles: Peak Performance
(Jeremy P Tarcher Inc, 1984). Covers

motiva
tion. analysis, goal setting, peak performance,
mental rehearsal and athletic poise. Contains
step-by-step exercises, lesson plans, etc.
Seligman. MEP: Learned Optimism
(Alfred A Knopf, New York, 1991). Hardback

and expensive but extremely comprehenSive.
Seligman, a psychologist at Princeton
UniverSity, believes that optimism is far more
important to success than talent. motivation and
opportunity. The book covers in detail the nature
and uses of optimism in all endeavours.
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Pop-Top Glider Pilots IP arachute
•
•

State of the art in emergency parachutes
The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.
'fHOM~$
•
Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system.
~ • Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots.
~. Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort
• British built, quality assured to BS 5750
• Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters

T 'H OMAS Sports Equipment Limited
Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • North Humberside • Y016 5XS • Tel: 01262678299

Midland

Long Mynd, 'hurth Stretfoll
Shropshire, SY6 6fA
I V/SA
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... invites you to extend your Y2K ~I' ying season at the Long Mynd. Club
flying takes place from Wednesday through to Sunday every week and
on other days by arrangement. Visiting expeditions are welcomed in our
centrally heated club house with private and bunk rooms, catering and
friendly bar. Take advantage of our west facing ridge and wave from
North Wales to start your flying early this year. There is nothing like a
Gold or Diamond Height to get your season off to a good start.
The office is open on Fridays and at weekends or you can send email to
office@longmynd.com or visit the web site at:

I ~~·
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The Ultimate Self-Launch Two-Seater
S1 O-VT  Turbocharged Rolax 914

STEMME S10, S10-V
&S10-VT Turbo

• 800ft/min climb rate at max weight
• cruising speeds of 127 knots
• powered climb tested to 30 ,000ft
• range of up to 900 miles
• best glide ratio , engine off, 50 :1
• safest low height engine restarts
• sociable side-by-side comfort
Winglets + aerodynamic fine-tuning for
even better performance & handling .

Fundamentals of
SaUplane Design

S10 No. 120 delivered in 1999
Factory reconditioned S 1O's proving
successful , popular and good value.

By Fred Thomas
Modern sailplanes are among the
most beautiful and efficient aircraft
ever built. The competitive demands of
the sport of soaring have led to grace
ful, highly optimized sailplanes with
glide ratios approaching 60:1. From
the beginning , much of the progress in
sailplane design has been due to the
work of the German Akatliegs
(Academic Flying Groups affiliated
with
Universities
and
Technical
Sc,h ools)
This unique 'b ook by Professor Fred
Thomas of the Technical University of
Braunschweig grew out of the author's
work with Braunschweig Akaflieg. In its
original German , it served as a text
book for an introductory course in
sailplane design and a valuable refer
ence for students in the Akafliegs . This
English edition has been expanded
and updated to include many
sailplanes and technical develop
ments that have appeared since the
I'a test German edition.
However, this book ,is no! only for the
designer - it is also intended for
sailplane pilots who wish to better
understand the aircraft they fly. The dis
cussion is kept at an introductory level,
with emphasis on visualization and
und~rstanding the phYSical relation
ships rather than mathematical detail.
Experienced engineers will appreciate
this text as well. The book contains an
outstanding collection of detailed
information on sailplane design ,
including discussions of sailplane air
foils . certification regulations and
sailplane fiight testing . an extensive
bibliography. and an appendix with
design data for over 150 sailplanes.

For information please contact :
Mike Jefferyes,
Tanglewood, Fingrith Hall Road,
Blackmore, Hr. Ingatestone,
Essex CM4 ORU
Tel & Auto Fax: 01277 823066
MikeJefferyes@compuserve.com

henington Gliding Club

S

The :Friend{y (jading C{uh

• Aerotow & Winch launching • Motor Glider Training (Not PPl)
• Open 7 days a Week all Year. Dedi(ated Gliding Site
• Ex(ellent Soaring Site. Expeditions Welcome

We try harder to keep you flying.
1998 was our busiest year ever despite the weather. Although only the 17th largest dub by
membership we are the fourth busiest site in the (ountry with 10,933 launches.
In 1998 our courses were fully booked . In post (ourse questionnaires 98% of students rated us
good (4/5) or ex(ellent (5/ 5) overall.
~
Results for "friendliness" were even better!
~

In 1999

Intensive
We will have 3 full time
instructors but will not increase
Courses
the number of pupils
_ Ideal For Solo
each week.
Bronze and Cross
Why?
Country Endorsements _ 2:1 Pupil :lnstructor ratio
Be(ause we want
_ Guaranteed 40 winch laun(hes (30 In low season) on 5 day
to be even better
courses _ A Pro-Rata (ash refund if we do not meet our
and do even
gua rantees _ No upper limit on laun(hes _ Professional winch driver
_ Aerotow and Motor Glider available for courses
_ Courses £225 to £350 -1 Day Courses (8 flights) £80

Obtainable from the BGA Office

Shenington Gliding Club

Price £39.95 incl.

Shenington Airfie ld, Shenington , Near Banbury, OXON . OX15 6NY
Phone / Fax: 01295680008 • http ://reespa(e.virgin .net/fisher.m/sg(/
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The AAIB's findings into last
spring's devastating lightning
strike on a london GC K-21 ,
when two people parachuted to
safety, are now public. S&G
reports on what can be learned
HE LIGHTN ING strike which
proportion of pos iti ve strikes can be more
la s t year destroyed a K-21 in
th a]) te n pe r cent. Tn the storm which hit
mid- a ir ha s b 'n described by
GEr, 66 per cent of strikes were positive .
the Ail' Acciden ts J nve stigation
Furthermore, tests and calculations
Branch as a "rare exa mpl e of
indicate that the e nergy level of the
a n extremely high-energy strike to a
strike on the K-21 was eight or nine
completely unprot e ct E~ d s tructure".
tim (~s higher than that tes te d for in the
Although glider accidents arc usually
present inte rnational standards. The
investig'ated by the KGA, the AA..IB took
pea k current was thought to be in excess
a n inte rest in this incident because a
of :300,OOOA. Such elwrgy levels, the
he licopter crash in 199i) had previolIsly
AAIB says, raise concerns about the
rai sed fears th a t int erna tiona l standards
ability of li ghtning-certificated aircraft
of lightning protection are inadequate.
to withsta nd such strikes withou t
Th p investigation into the mid-ail'
s ignificant damage.
destruction of the 1<-21, GBP, was carried
out by the AAI B's Peter Claiclem, who is
Key factor
also a Dunstable glider pilot. The re port
has led to two safet~! recomme ndations
K-21s are constructedl1lmost e ntirely
(see p7). The first, tbal manufacture rs
of glass reinforce d plaHtic (GRP) with
develop new ways of prot ecting gliders
foam or honeycomb-fille d sections
from lig-htning st.rikes is strongly backed
bonded together - composite materials
by the BGA Technical Committee (see
which do not conduct electricity.
Elevator, aill'ron and airbrake control
p29). The seco nd as ks the Civil Aviation
Authority to give s erious cons ideration
syste ms include metalleven;, push/pull
to the findings as pa rt of a n internationa l
ro ds and be llcranks. In common with
review of aircraft ligh t ning sta ndarcls . If
mos t sailplanes, there is no designed-in
the AAIB view pre vails, what happened
li ghtning protection.
to GBP will make morl' aircraft safer
The key fac to r in GBP's destruc tion
a cro::;s the world.
was a high-energy s trike on a metallic
The s ignifica nce of t he G BP incide nt
control syst.€' m within a composite
last April lies in the nature and severity
structure. In conve ntional "metal"
of the s tri.ke and new reseaTch
into how often s uch hit.s
A ir{)mile mechanism sooted {will/w/Teeled
occur, [\8 well as in changes
to th e construction oj' many
modern a ircraft.
Ce rtificated fix e d-win g
a ircraft and he licop ters (not
gliders) ate required to
survive lightning strikes
without sig-nificant clamagl';
the standard is mea nt to
protect against 98 pe r cent of
cloud-to-ground strikes,
assumil1 g tha t te n pe r cent
of these are of pos itive
polarity (i t~, disc harge
po:,;itive current).
Positive strikes are of't.en
more dam aging than
negative ones; and recent
research suggests th at th e
26

aircra ft. the lightning current is
ge ner a lly conducted through the me ta llic
structure; t he current density is
generally low except n ea r the li ghtnin g's
entry point and t he path of conduction
does not usually fa il , :;; 0 lightning arcs do
not form. Such a rcs, where the curre nt
jumps creating Lig'ht, heat a nd shock
waves, le d to the in-fli ght disintegration
of GRP. But composite mate rials such as
carbon fibre reinforced plastic (CFR P)
an" be ing increas ingly used in other
.typ es of airc raft, including pa ssen ger
jets, as well as gliders. Although CFRP
conducts electricity, it is more resistive
than a n aluminium alloy pus h-rod
believe d to have conducte d all of the
strike's energy within the K-21 wing.
At the time of the accident, Ii) strikes
in 20 minutes we re recorded within
25km of the main wreckage site. The
first , at17.08hr 57. 5sec, was a pos it ive
discharge in excess of 80,000A which is
thought to have hit GBl'.
The result w as deva, ta ting (see The
[inal minutes o[ GBP, bottom right). Th e
charg'e entered the left wing and trav
elled throug'h the aileron syste m before
exiting th e ri ght wing (see diagram top
ri ght). Almost all the right wing, the
outer section of the left wing and the
Ailcron system bel/crunl, distorted

Sailplane & Gliding

centre pa rt of the fuselage detach ed in
fli ght. The main spar connection
re maine d and was later easily de rigged.
:Vlos t of the structure was recove red and
examined at Farnborough. [<'our main
a reas of the glider ha d fragmented or
bepn di rect ly affected by internal over
press ure' in night: the fu selage centrp
section; the right wing tip and the areas
a ft of the main spar at the inboard end of
both a il erons. Most bonded joints in the
wings, and th e bonded seam s in the
centre of the fus e lage, separated a long
t h e a dhesive lines . Both canopies had
re mained securely closed, bu t all the
pe rspc x was sh a tte red.

Damage and failures
Da m age res ulted from three different
direct effec ts of the s trike: Joule heating
as the current passed throug h conductive
parts of the glider; localised heat damage
where lig htning a rc roots attached ; and
::; tructura l da mage callsed by lightning
a rcs a nd t he ir resulting s hock wa ves and
ove rpreSi'> ures within th p enclosed
vo lume::; of t he win gs and fu sela ge.
Such a rcs ionise th e a ir and almost
i.ns t a ntaneous ly produce e xtre me ly high
gas te mpe rat ures which may be in the
region of 50 ,000"Y. In a ddition , hea ting
da ma ge a nd fa ilures a re likely to occur
wh e reve r res ista nce is hi gh compared to
th e curre n t. fl owin g. This h a ppens
especia lly a t bea rings a nd joints, with
fu r the l' a rcs (a nel th eir consequ ent
s hocks a nd overp ressures) forming in the
open ed ga ps be twee n the linkages. The
large m ech a nica l forc es ae n era t ed by the
int e nse ma gn e tic fielel s associa ted with
s nch hi gh curre nts may a lso ma ke linked
co m ponents ,.;e pa rate - a s happe ned with

A LARGE area of bad weather with heavy
falls of snow and sleet was slowly
approaching Dunstable airfield from the
north. K-21 GBP had been on a training
flight for about an hour and was soaring
\ in 2-3kt up, in clear air, back along the
frontoedge of the cloud line.
At around 17:09 hrs, it turned away to
return to the airfield. Shortly afterwards,
at c. 2,500ft agl - 300ft above cloud base 
and an estimated 800 yards from cloud,
the glider was hit by lightning. Large
sections of its airframe disintegrated.
The Basic Instructor, Peter Goldstraw,
heard a "very loud bang" and then the
cockpit felt "very draughty"; he believes
he may have briefly lost consciousness.

I

t he linkages in GBP's a ileron sys te m 
a nd so induce furth e r arcs.
The st rik e damaged onl y th e a i.leron
sys te m - not the adj ace nt a irbra ke
syste m or the elevator a nd rudde r
•
cont.rol s. The a ile ron sys te m , linked by
seU'-ali gning ball or plain bea rin gs a nd
by Hotellier ba ll and socke t joints,
include d three aluminium alloy roels in
each wing. The centre rod ('rom the ri ght
wing was burned and e roded a t each e nd
close to itH jointed connection s, which
we re missin g, a nd h a d, unu sually, been
"crushed" beca u se of the inten se
magne tic fi e ld genera t.eel by conductin g
the current.. The e nd resul t wa a n

GBP's final
few m,inutes
He felt dazed and remembers slowly
becoming aware that this was "a real
emergency requiring unpleasant and
decisive action".
He shouted to the pupil, Graham
Cooper, to bale out. Unable to hear him,
he did so anyway. The instructor
followed, but was surprised when he
Irealised he had not needed to jettison the
canopy. Both parachutes opened by an
estimated 1,800ft agl. The student landed

a lmos t so lid , ir regul a rly-s haped "bar"
(picture d be low ri ght). Thi.s deformed
rod, which proba bly re.ached no more
t ha n 200" C, is thought to have
conducted all the current.
Th e lowe rmost of t.hree bolts attaching
thi s syste m to the s teel bracket which
s uppo r ted the a ileron bellcrank had
r eacheel a te mpe ra ture in the region of
1,000n C, a nd me lted (pictured below
left) . From the dam a ge to thi s bolt and
the pu s hrod. the ene rgy level of the
s trike was ca lcula ted as at least ei ght
to nin e times highe r than specified
inte rna tiona l li gh t ning protection
s ta nda rds for aircra ft .

on the roof of a djsused petrol station
and escaped major injury. The instructor
landed in a field, breaking his ankle; and
"sooting " damaged his jacket, parachute
pack and hair. The hearing of both pilots
was affected .
Few people saw the actual strike, but
many witnessed its immediate aftermath:
large items of slowly-falling debris,
parachutes, the fuselage descending
vertically at high speed and a ball of
smoke and fine debris where the glider
had been.
As the lightning flashed there was an
extremely loud crack; many witnesses
said it was the loudest sound they
had ever heard.

Overleaf: how the strike happened and the BGA Technical Committee's verdict. Peter Claiden will present his findings at the
BGA Conference. See page 5 for more details. The full AAIB report is at: www.open.gov.uk/aaib/dec99htm/bga370S.htm
February - March 2000
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Sole UK agents for SN Centrair Gliders & Spare Parts, and Stockists of nearly 1,000 other items

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE B.G.A. CONFERENCE.
PLEASE COME & SEE OUR RANGE OF NEW PRODUCTS
AND COLLECT A COPY OF OUR LATEST CATALOGUE
DUE TO OUR CONTINUED EXPANSION WE HAVE OUTGROWN OUR OFFICE. WE ARE THEREFORE HAVING TO OPEN
ONE OVER TWICE THE SIZE. THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF ROOM TO INCORPORATE A SMALL SHOWROOM. TO
SHOW OUR APPRECIATION TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS, WE ARE HOLDING AN OPEN WEEKEND 15TH/16TH APRIL
FROM 09.00HRS. DEREK PIGGOTT HAS AGREED TO BE GUEST OF HONOUR & WE WOULD LIKE TO SEE AS MANY
OF YOU AS POSSIBLE, PLEASE KEEP ONE OF THESE DATES FREE. MORE DETAILS IN THE NEXT EDITION OF S&G.

36 South park Avenue, Mansfield, Notts. NG 18 4PL • Tel/ Fax 01623634437 • Email: sales@nevynn.co. uk • Website: www. nevynn.co. ul<

Choice soaring at Aboyne
Dee~ i (l e G liding C lub wo ultllil"e to wish a ll o ur fr iends a nd visi Lors a Merry C bristmas a nd a
Prospero us New Yea r. \\'7e l ool~ fOf\vanl Lo welco min g yo u to' Aboync in tbc New Nlill el11~i Ll m .
T I1e p rogra mme for 2000 is :

Wave Season boukin gs now opeu for SeptemJ1e r a mi October,
Holidays & Courses La ilored Lo s ui l requ ire m en ts , call [or avai l a bil i~y
The 3rd UK Mountain Soaring Championship
3rd - 9tb Septemb er entry for m ava ilable .
Contact:
Marv- l~ose

All Other enquiries
Roy Da llin g all h e C lu b

Tel: 0 1569730687

Te\iFa x 013398 85339

Wave Bookings

Free FlightMap Ulp grade
FlightMap will shortly be upgraded to include:
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Airspace map layer.
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Analysis of thermals.
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Task definition stretching around airspace.
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Fully descriptive task briefing sheet s.

o

Page-by-page logbook statistics.

For further details of these new facilities and the free
upgrade offer, visit:
www.flightmap.co.uk
Illustration shows th e new thermal an alysis feature an d includes
maps which are copyright © Bartholomew Digital Data (1998)
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Technical view
T rs immediately encouraging to
learn that this particular strike ha '
been classified as a very rare and
abnormal event, with associated energy
leveb far in excess of those normally
considered appropriate for aircraft
designers to design to. This is entirely
logical when one considers the number
of gliders aro und t.he world which h ave
for years s niffed around much more
powerful cu-nims than we usually get. in
the UK.
It is t.his rarity that has stimulated
the intense interest of the AAIB and of
scientists whose work involves high
energy elect-rical discharges. Important.
lessons can be d.rawn from their
observations which should be of
particular interest to glider designers.
The BGA Technical Committee s trongly
endorses the N\lB's findings .
The eJectrical energy passed through
the wing along the aileron circuit,
hetwcen th e two aileron norns. The
aluminium alloy tubular control rods
carried the extreme energy relatively
well, although they were bizarrely
distorted by elec tro-mech anica l force s
associated with the high voltages.
Th e exp losive damage to the airframe
structure was in the region of the
pushrods' end fittings which , being
made from more electrically-resistant
s teel , melted in the extreme heat . The
ensuing separation of the co ntrol circuit
drew an arc similar to that common ly
see n in arc welding operations, but
massively more energetic.
The ~hock waves which accompanied
the formation of the arcs were strong
enough to destroy the local composite
structure and to blow the cockpit
canopies (rom their fram es ,
Had the control circuits not separated
and the arcs not formed, it is likely that
th e glide r would have escaped relatively
unscat.hed; so the question arises as to
how this might be achieved.
One simple solu tion might he to make
the end fittings of the control rods from
H more electrica Lly-cond uctive material
such as brass or bronze, so that the
energy can he transmitted through t.he
circuit without causing the fittings to
heat up and melt. Anothel' solution
approaches the problem from th e
opposite viewpoint. namely making a ll
the control circuits non conductive by
using a filam e nt wound kevlar/glass
composite control rod tube . Either way,
a greater degree of survivahility could
be achieved.
We can only hope that glider designers
feel it appropriate to pay attention to
such details in the future.
Mike Woollard, Chairman
BGA Technical Corrunittee

I

ELECTRIC charges within clouds are
produced by complex processes of
freezing and melting and by movements
of raindrops and ice crystals. A lightning
flash starts with the formation of an
ionised column of air, called a leader,
which travels out from a region where the
electric field is strong enough to begin to
break down the air.
A naturally-occurring lightning strike
begins when an aircraft intercepts a
lightning leader. The leader's electric field
intensifies around the aircraft extremities
and then new discharges (called "junction
leaders") emanate from these areas. One
or more junction leaders connects with
the lightning leader at the "switching
point", and creates the "entry point" (the
initial lightning attachment point). At the
same time, more junction leaders are
propagated from other extremities and
travel towards a region of opposite
polarity (the earth or another cloud charge
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region), creating the "exit point(s)". Entry
and exit points occur on surfaces such as
nose, wing, empennage tips and tail.
An aircraft-induced strike (see above)
results when the aircraft enters an
electric field associated with charged
cloud regions - which can extend up to •
1Okm from the cloud - and the field
intensity around its extremities is sufficient
to trigger bi-directionalleaders. These link
regions of opposite polarity and again
conduct lightning currents through the
aircraft. It is not known if GBP intercepted
a strike, or if it induced one, but the
effects would be similar.
On take-off (1610 hr) the K-21 pilot
reports that the cumulus was spaced two
to three miles apart in an otherwise clear
sky and was not greatly developed.
The fo recast (below) proved reasonably
accurate, with warnings of severe
turbulence, lightning and hail in the
vicinity of cu-nims.
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Glid Ing
gallery
Andy Davey tooh
Ih is picture o( a
'1'- 21011 low althe
27th Internatiollal
Vintage GlidN Cluh
Rally at Auenta/i.,
Germany. The
28th rally wil! be at
Nor/c)ll? CC. UK,
/i'am July 28 to
Augusl 6, 2000

Genesis 2 coming oil low Cit London CC. ''Be/ure you ash, sommnc else
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(lying the tug at the timcl"sQys Andy Jude, who tooll the photo
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G"AVKD
Palll Kite flying his syndicate's RF·4 above the snow which curpeted much of southern Britainjllst be/ore Christmas

the whit.e planes picture co,

l\!latt Cralle photographed this attracti ve K-1301l the ground at Halton

Astir winch laul/ching at DUllstable
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REALLY am experienced enough to
know better; eVEryone else did. By the
middle of the afternoon a low grey
overcast. with just a hint of drizzle in
the slack south-easterly wind had
persuaded them to pack up for the day.
There remained, however, a pers iste nt
hint of brightness a mile or so sout.h of
Aboyne which, with imagination, could
be 1;1 wave gap.
The tow was not difficult - the clouds
see med more like t.ightly-packed cu than
a classic wave slot - and once off tow it.
was easy to weave in and around them to
gently climb . An hour later I was at
I8,OOOft, still a mile or so south: warmed
by the tiun, oxygen flowing, comfortably
above a solid mass of chaotic cloud.
Aberdeen ATC had been most. helpful
a nd reas suring but., most. importantly,
my GPS never missed a beat. Wit.h th E~
wind now south-weste rly at lO-20kt it
was intriguing to see how small heading
changes produced huge differences to t.he
ground track, which was a pity. [had
come t.o rely on the arrow t.hat Garmin
put on their display but with the drift. all
over the place it was now useless.
I had even planned the descent., a
sensiblo margin before sunset: under
carriage down, turn & slip running,
airbrukes out and a stable, steady orbit
over the field itself. Set up like t.hat, the
Discus is as solid as a rock. I even
rehearsed the canopy jettison procedure.

I

External icing has given me difficulties
during wave descents before and I was
conscious of the Air Cadet crew who
failed to jettison the canopy beca use they
pull ed the knobs in the wrong order.
Ice did indeed form, but cleared by
1O,OOOft or so. When 1 entered the solid
cloud at 8,OOOft., I was happy. ThiR thick
cloud was jolly da rk, but the GPS's
internal light didn't help. Swit~hin g it on

'By now the trees
were very big'
merely drained the last life from the
battery. Now quite bla nk, the display
could have been terminally de pressing
but. r had. at leas t, done one thing right
that day: a second, independent machine
was up and running - still no snags.
The snags were there, of ~ourse. It. t.ook
just a few seconds after clearing base at
1,200ft for several lesson s to hit. hom e: a
cold-soaked canopy in thick cloud will
pick up massive condensation 011 the
out.side; t.his thick cloud changes a
sensible margin before sunset into a very

dark evening (a few scatterecllights
pierced my gloom, but nothing e lse);
flying a right hand orbit around the
airfield when the DV panel is on the left
leaves you with a view of just a few trees
and fields - alt.hough the trees were bi?,
and close I couldn't recognise a thing; and,
without Garmin's arrow, interpreting
numbers on a GPS page is not. a quick
way of working out where you are.
In Jact, everyone else on t.he airfield
could see where I was - the beginn.ing of
the downwinclleg - but being the sole
person in ignorance was no help. I
eventually thought to close the brakes
and change the turn to the left, but this
didn't help: by now the trees were very
big. With little to see, not much altitude
and even fewer ideas it was time for
something unconventional. What wOlLid
happen if I opened the canopy'?
Moment.s latcr llcarned some m01'e:
the Discu~ f1ies just as sweetly with the
canopy h eld fully open as with it shut; I
was nicely placed on left base ; and a
third ha nd was needed for the airbrakes.
Ju st one minute later the wheel kissed
the runway for a normal landing, but it
wasn't until several hours later that I
stopped s haking.
• Every pilot needs to 11 nderstand how to
get out of their glider in an emergency.
II in doubt , consult the manufacturer's
manual be/ore your next /1iJ;ht
- Pete Strctllen, RCA Safety Committee
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Time to polish off your Bronze
O YOU'VE gone solo, and the
pundits are saying you'll have
to get that Bronze Badge so
you can ::;tart to think about
exploring your ski!)s further
than the pub down the road, How do you
go about it?
First, ask your favourite ins tructor to
fine-tune your soa ring ability, whether
on the ridge, finding wave lift or staying
up in those thermals which are so
difficult to find (especially at this time of
year in the UK).
Now start thinking about the s ky
befo re every launch, and make it a
definite goal to see k those days when
you've a chance of staying aloft for an
hour off an aerotow, or 30
minutes from a winch launch,
because either will give you one
of those elusive Bronze legs. But
don't go higher than 2,000ft on
tow or it won't count. During
your quest for these elusive legs
you'll collect lots of PI flights.
You will need either a total of 50
fli ghts , or if you have 10 houri) ,
then at least 20 la unches.
Now go and ask for the Bron ze
preparation disk , or a printout,
from a suitably knowledgeable
instl'llctor, and learn everything
there is to know about principles

S

1 Don't give up . My wife bought my first
night for my birthday (she's regretted it
ever s ince) a ndl went back to start on
the lon g lem ming curve. Unfortunately.
on only my second da y I encountered
that rare person - an il1fltructor I didn't
get on with. [cam ~. away thinking that
Hus Hyin g ga me WHS just too hard, and
maybe it wasn't the sport for me after
all. But 1 knew you don't get anywhere in
life by giving up when the going gets
tough, so back I went.
2 ,jeJin a regular group. This way you
get to know the instructors and,
importantly, they get to know you. Then
they don't need to take H night or two to
assess yOUI' progress .
3 Pre-p<lY if you can. I took up La s ham 's
fixed price to solo sche me. This meant
that 1 had already accepted the cost. All 1
had to Lio was concentmte taking every
opportunity to get. in the air. Onee you go
solo yo ur lea rning has only just begun ,
and then the real costs hit you. Luckily I
was Hble to afford it, but I'm su re a lot of
novices have a tighter budget than I do.
4 Get as much flying as possible,
obviously bearing in mind all the Hreas
you need to practise.
S Don't be content just tn hang around
the airfield. Try to push your boundaries
February - Maret, 2000

You could soar cross-country
this season - Mike Cohler and
Chris Lewis offer tips to help
you over the first hurdle

handling night test with a Full Cat, a
briefing on field landings, with another
two night tests;;o you can s how off your
s kills at landin g on a postage stamp, and
the Bronze badge is in the bag!
of flight, air law, nav igation ,
But wait a minute - before you rush
meteomlogy, airmanship and
off you wiB lleed to sort ou t some
racliote lephony . Bu y yOllL'self a ha lf
paperwork. Ask your in s tructor for a
Bronze application form . Each of your
million chart, and an aviation rul er, a nd
.-oa l"ing flights will have to be verified by
tryout the test quest ions from th
either an official observer ur a n
hunclreds available.
Eventually yo u wi.ll be the fount of all
instructor. and signed up on the form so
don't lose i ! The full-rated instl'udol'
knowl edge a nd can ask a full-rated
who conducts your night and ground
instructor to h a nd you an examination
paper and an answer s hoet, which you
tests will have to sign them into the
can splatter wi th ticks'
form. After you have completed your
second soul"ing night you'll have to finish
Nearly there; now co mes a general
the remaining requirements
within a year, and your CF'I will
have to aeld his signature.
It is also a good plan to le3 m
how to u se a barograph, and
have one with you whenever
you try for a Bronze leg. Finally ,
get yourself a passport photo,
raid the piggy bank , and having
checked that the price is current
pos t it a1l off to the Britis h
Gliding Association in
anticipation of receiving yo ur
• Bronze officially'
Mike Cohler is CFlof
the white planes picture co. Yorh Gliding Centre, Rllfforlh

Ten tips to
help you bag
that bad'ge
out each time you ny. Although you are
restricted to local Hyin g you can still set
yourself tasks thHt start to hon e your
::;oaring skills. I remember the first time
I ventured as far away as Basingstoke,
turned around t.o go back to Lasham ...
and someone hHd tolen th~~ airfield. I
couldn't see it. Of course I knew which
d.iTection it. was in , but for a split second
panic set in. Then it reappeared, in the
dis tHnce: what a relief! Be fore going
away from the airfield calculate how
much height you will lose for the dista nce
away, bearing in mind the wind and the
glider's pel-fOl·mance.
6 Ask the instruct.or::; to train you on
glass-fibre gliders if your club h as them.
The conversion fl'om K-8s to glass isn't
that difficult and they al"e more than
willin g to help.

7 THlk to other pilots who have been
through the system before you. They
have experienced all the same problems
and have overcome them so they are a
vHluable souree of informa tion.
a Watch the noticeboards. I failed to do
this and missed a eourse run at the club.
Lnstructors could help in this area as
they know what it is you should be doing
next. But, hey, they are. all volunteers
and are giving up their f1ying time to
help you progre'i '.
9 Hea cl the recommended books.
Meteorology, though, still blows my
mind. I didn't know I had to he qualified
to work at the Met Office to Hy cross
country! This i'i where the Bronze
ConfuseI' books are handy, because they
show you the depth of knowledge and the
areas you need to concentrate on .
10 Finally, just keep asking. Don't be
afraid of looking a complete plonk er. You
are a bigge r idiot if you don't ask.
Chris Lewis First/lew in May 1998 and
so loed ten months laler. He /w::; 44hr
80min Uust over I 8hr solo). Having
passed the two Bronze endorsement
soaring {lightl; he plC/nl; to complete
the CFI flying test and cross-country
endorsements this spring. His current
favourit e glider is the cluh '8 Groh.
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To Jami Javi
on a Honda
I WAS introduced to gliding in .
Finland when Risto Pykala invited
me to take part in the Oldies but
Goldies Rally at Jami-Javi, the
country's main gliding centre, in

1998.
He promised high cloudbases,
stonking thermals, good cross
countries, and a great party time.
Well, he was right on the last
count. It rained, cloudbase was low
even for a Camphill pilot but boy,
was it fun! How many UK gliding
clubs do you know of where you
can sit on a balcony after a sauna,
eating sausages, drinking beer at
11 o'clock at night watching
paragliders being winch launched,
while dressed in a towel round your
waist? (Addresses in a plain brown
envelope please).
The following was written there
about me by Piotr, a Polish pilot:
"I meet Ian Dunkley [pictured, on a

snowmobile] - a very sympathetic
man of his sixties. He has come to
Jami on his four-cylinder Honda
motor bike, which confirms that he
has still a young heart. I tell him
about the communism period when
many old gliders were burnt, in
spite of that they were still ready to
fly. I note a sadness on the old
man's face. 'You should fight for
your history,' he says."
I am told I provided the highlight
of the raWy. Having been persuaded
to try the sauna, I had the regulation
shower first and entered the steam
filled room to find I was in the wrong
sauna. I must say it was much more
attractive than the male one which I
eventually found.
To make amends - whether for the
lack of flying or the speed of my
eviction from the ladies' sauna, I
don't know - Risto then invited me
to their Arctic Hystery rally in Easter
1999 (see right).
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Venturi
Ian Dunkley collects his woolly
hat to go to Arctic Hystery
where the air is cold, the lift is
hot and the field is very wet...
HAT would a well-dressecL
Engli shm a n wea r to fly from
a frozen la ke? The fLIT-lined
boots I found left m' atl y s ide
by s ide on a Black Forest
pa th (hy a Germ a n presum a hly a bducted
hy a lie ns) were an obviou s choice . Wa lking
clo t.hes sui ta ble for hi gh moun ta ins a nd the
regul a ti on woolly hat - without a peak , of
course - should ble nd in quite nicely.
The place was L a ke Paiij a nne in Finland,
if yo u mus t know (a nd I have mi ssed out. a
lot of the litt.le dots over ha lf the le tter ").
All is not. wha t yo u think . True, the ice is
over half a metre thick in April , hut you are •
not s ta ndin g on it. Wha t you sta nd on is
oft.e n onl y 6in (1 50mm if you prefer) of
frozen ice or s lu s h, sitting on top of a layer
of wa ter ahove the ha lf-metre bit.
This sa ndwich fillin g should fr eeze
sufficie nt ly a t night to give a top surface to
fl y from dUl'ing the day, unl ess (a) it does n't
freeze e nough a t night or (b) it i.s unu s ua lly
hot durin g the following day.
If you're lucky, and don't get (a) or (h) ,
eve rything is fine. If not, you'll understa nd
mean YO ll are on the way to the bottom.
why th a t well-dressed Engli shm a n wa s
Gliders can breu k throu gh th e t.op surface
wa lking a hou t with supe rmarket ha gs
whe n landing or bein g re trieved, ca us illu
protrudin g trom the top of his fur -lined
da mage. It a lso mea n s that a La nd Rover
boots ... and ve ry cold feet. The well-dre,'sed
l1.as to he u ~e cl to re trieve not only the
gliders hu t a lso the s nowm obil es which a rE'
Finn wea r ' "welli hoo ts".
J li s t to keep yo u in a high state of stress,
u sed whe n the surface is h a rd.
not every s tep breaks through the t.op 01'
Conver sely, if it do('s rea lly fr ec'ze a t
s lushy surface ; and it ta kes a day or two to
night, the nE'x t morning yo u lea rn wh y t he
realise that a crac ki.ng of the ice - or a foot
sa mE' well-dressed Finn W N IL' a quilted
a nd padded suit, idea l for fa lling on to your
going through it - does not necessa rily
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backside in. It al'o lets nying get started,
which if! of course the whole idea - u.\:cept
for sa usages , beee, sa una s a nd the nightly
party.
Another Finnish gliding variation, apart
from s nowmobiles replacing t.ractors, is the
tie-down. Whilst there are rudimentary
'I'-hangars at th e lakeside, gliders are often
left on the la ke overnight, weighted clown.
This is fin e if it does n't get windy at
midnight and the te mpel'llt.ure has not

dropped tn - 10 degrees and the slush has
not fro ze n e erything to the ice. Pushing a
froz en-in gLide r is even worse than re tri ev
ing from a wet ploughed field , and when
you ha ve got. it closer to the shore you are
left with the problem of how to tie down.
Here enters the most irritating pilot in
the world, the one who thinks: "Why not
drill a hole through the ice. drop a wpe
with a bit of wood on it thwugh the hole,
pull the wood against the under snrface of

the ice, and then tie the K-21 down') That
piece of rope in the cockpit will do nicely". It
worked like a d.ream until it was discovered
that the handy piece of rope was the aerotow
rope and the thinking pilot could not think
of a way to retrieve it buck through the ice .
Just as we ll the tug did not turn up.
My first launch in the K-2 that 1 had
flown th e previous summer revealed that
the ASl had obviously had a 2x multiplier
fitted over the winter. I had Annti, the
Finnish Standard Class champion, in the
front for his first K-2 flight so it posed no
proble m; I s hould, howe ve r, have warn ed
Risto, the next in::;tructor, who pulled off
the lawlch in alarm ... but then, he does
have a sense of humour.
A succeBsfullaunch reveals a dist.inctly
hostile, yet bea utifullandscHpe: one with
plenty of lakes, suitably frozen to land on,
and the rmals st rong enough to make a UK
pilot think of e migrating somewhere cold 
even colder than Camphill. that is.
Cloudbases weI' > high , tllermaLs were
stonking, but not reliable e nough for cross
countries over Easter. I s hould have
remained longer. Shortly after I left
Finland a BOOkm was done, all at sub-zero
temperatures, in a K-6. If you think that
was something, how about a summe r
560km in a K-S?
The Finnish cloudbasc in summer is
usu a lly 1,500-2,500m (c, 4,600-7,600ft),
e1m-ing the Arctic Hyslery rally it can easily
be 1500-2000m (c. 4,600-6,000ft), depend
ing on when exactly it is held. In iVlarch
there may be no thermals, or the lift can be
good, something affected not by temperature
alone, according t.o the Finns , but also by
how much snow there is: the thermal
contra;;t is between ice Hnd where the earth
is "bold" (ie, not snow-covered).
The rmal averages range from 1.5 to 7m/s.
Las t year's Vesive hmaa Open competition
enjoyed thermals of 7 to 8m/s, but that was
very nlI'P. Inland, in summer, t.he FST 
Finnish Standard The rmal - is probably
about 2 to 5m/8.
Anyone who ca n call a rally Arctic
Hysler), must have Gl sense of humour.
(Their reaction to this article may yet prove
me wrong.) It turned out to be not
;,-

Ive: "a successful launch reveals a
inctly h05tile yet beautiful landscape ... "
. The ic'] on Lake Paiijanne in Finland
ver hal' 1 metre thick in April. Gliders,
n towartis the bottom of the photograph
Slightly to the right. use it as an airfield
ng the "Arctic Hysteria " rally. This
ure of t/;e launchpoint was taken at
~Oft - and climbing fast ...
Right: What you stand on
often only 6in (150mm) of frozen ice or
vsh on tClP of a layer of water above the
solid half-metre of ice. It takes a day or
iVa to realise that a foot going through it
does not necessarily mean
you are on the way to the bottom
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Finnish frien,ds
UNTIL a couple of years ago, my knowledge of Finns was
based on what Swedish friends had told me. They were ,
I was reliably informed , quiet, shy, had no sense of
humour, spoke an incomprehensible language (similar to
Hungarian for reasons I could not understand), and had
an affinity for alcohol which impressed even the Swedes.
Since then I have been given an equally complimentary
briefing by Finnish friends on the Swedes , which will
no doubt be useful when I go wave flying with them in
April this year.
On first impression , ,the Swedes were right. A walk
down Helsinki 's main street is unusually quiet few people
talk and eye contact makes them very uneasy. My
explanation is Darwinian: years of breeding over long
dark winter days produce a race badly adapted to
daylight conversation. This also explains why the Finns
have the world's highest per capita use of mobile phones.
But first impressions mislead. They speak an
incomprehensible Ilanguage? True : this is why they all
have excellent English. Quiet? Not when the mobile
phone rings , or they get to know you , or you are having
a party they aren ·t. In fact , put a group of them in the
middle of a frozen lake at midnight and they sound like
a football crowd .
When Risto invited me to Arctic Hystery, he promised
1DOOm winch launches , high cloudbases, stonking
thermals and ridge flying . How all this was to be found
over snow-ciao land and from a frozen , lSo.km-long lake
was not explained . It does , however, help prove the
Swedes wrong : the Finns do have a sense of humour.

~ HArctic Mystery" mis-s pell ed - as
I'd unkindly thought - but the ir version
of SAD, or Seasonal Affective Disorder.
After the long winter nights with
abso lutdy nothing to do except repair
an d renovate gliders - or so they say
the su n comes up.
Accord in gly a large proportion of the
nation s inks into depress ion and t.hinks
of s uicide. Those who don't co me out of
hibemation to fly glidet's off half-froze n
lakes drive Formula One racing cars or
equa lly dangerous ra lly ca rs; sit fishing
on a box on the ice; or lounge outside a
log cabi n in t.he snow half-naked,
drinking beer a nd ea ting sausages.
(And if you want to know why they
don' t think of s uicide when the s un
disappears, I can give you a long li st of
mobile phone numbers to cheer up.)
In concilision, did you know that. K-7s,
K8s and KGs were built in Finland
under lice nce by Pik? That more than
16 nights of 300km have bee n made in
wood, a nd a 750km K-8 night is planned
for this year?
There is a n alternati ve to Spain,
Australia, a nd Sout.h Africa for yo u, a nd
one where I know you would enjoy
yo urself. My thanks to Risto, Antti,
Matti , Esa , Ta isto and many, ma ny
other friends , for giving me two
wonderful trips and the opportunity to
~
be rude about them.
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The "Silent Forest"
BEFORE getb ng into the air you should
know of another activity which is great
fun: t.he s nowmobile. Some go like th e
clappers with total dis regard for the
"s ile nt forest". Never mind the fl ying 
you ca n do th at any time - get. on a
s nowmobile, hea d for t.he nearest
impressive s now, and go for it. Keep
Clear of the slus h, though; wear a crash

h elmet if on a GT version and find out
about the two spikes on eac h end of th e
rope that the prudent s nowmobil er
wears round his neck . If you fall through
the i C l~, your first problem is to find the
hole you fell through. Pass that test, and
the second is to ex it through said hole,
without breaking yom fingernails
tlcraping unsuccessfully at the slippery
::;urface. I'm glad they didn't tell me
a bout this problcm the first clay I ve n
turcd on the cracking a nd creak ing ice.
Sailplane & Gliding

Single sailplane, young and
good looking, great curves,
cheeky winglets, WLTM well-off
caring partners with cosy
trailer and GSOH for weekend
outings, trips away and maybe
more. Write soon with photo of
trailer to Box 100, S&G

f

RAWLI.NG for those ideal
partners to ~hare your gliding
pride a nd joy can be hit a nd
miss. For some reason , I have
been selected to guide you
through this potential minefield,
a lthou gh [ must admit to feeling rather
smug on the subjeet, since all of my
gliding syndicate relationships to date
have been deeply meanin gful, e nriching
expe riences .. .
Gett.ing to the point, selecti ng suitable
syndicate partners by the Howse method
requires close attention to a single, simple
technique - deta iled observation of your
fellow human beings. This will be found
to be most productive in three areas of
the airfield: the launch point, the trailer
park and the bar, not necessarily in that
order. What we are looking for are
individual s or gToupS with very specific
traits or habits which may be of benefit
(or otherwise) to your f1 edgling group.
Pile your plate high from the following a
1<, carte me nu :

T

Body language

I

Observe diffe rent groups carefully as
they assemble their toys. Close-knit
gTOUpS will generally rig their sailplanes
at great speed with minimal comme nt or
discussion. The slickest can even rig in
complete silence; with only a few hand
signals required to complete the task.
(It's always possible that partne rs are
not actually on speaking terlnS but the
nature of the hand signals ought to give
you a few clues here).
Contrast this model of hat:nlOny with
the dysfunctional syndicate from h ell.
Rigging for them is a contact sport, with
copious pushing and plLlling, shouting
and gesticulation, usually culmLnating
in muff1ed hammering and the sound
of something, or someone, or both,
getting broken.

Aspirations and expectations
Think ahead and, assuming that YO ll are
not goin g to go sy ndicate-hopping every
year, choose partners with similar or
complementary aspirations , expecta tions
and bud gets. A few exa mples (fictional,
of course) might not go amiss.
1 A syndicate partner mentions over a
beer that he thinks an instrume ntation
upgrade will be required over the winter.
You nod e nthusiastically, volun tee ring to
shampoo and ·tarch t.he yaw-string and
huff up the balls in the Cosim vario. Your
February - March 2000

Perfect partners?
Housekeeping
David Howse, an
instructor at
Cambridge GC,
went solo in 1973,
aged 16. His
favourite glider is
a T-21 but, to
punish himself, he
also has shares in
an LS-8 and a
DG 500. Flying to
a carefully
constructed
philosophy of underachievement, he
has 1200 hours and full Silver. He
gave up claiming badges when it
became fashionable

partner, top lip curling with contempt,
indicates that the minimum upgrade
consistent with sa fe operation would be
an internet-enabled full y- integra ted
night ma nage ment system with three
axis autopilot and graphic user interface.
2 You catch your syndicate partners in a.
conspiratorial huddle around a brochure
detailing the groundbreaking features of
the new Schempp-Schleicher Phallus 2
sailplane. Your love affair with your
beautiful little K-6 is still fresh and
passionate; feelings only dee pened by a
whi spered telephone number, which
turns out to be the price of the new glider.
3 Your idea of a gLiding holiday is a
fortnight in Scotland, flying when you
feel like it. Your partners favour driving
to Spain for three weeks, thrashing
around huge tasks at just s ubsonic
speeds every day, a nd talking about it
every night.
4 Your partners nominate you as
member responsible for the fJying roster .
You feign rel uc ta nce. After a few months
your partners notice that you get all the
good days a nd are doing ten times as
much f1ying as anyone else. Things
beco me ugly, you are acc used of wearing
out the glider, and your part.ners signa l
their annoyance by taking the mainpin
home with them.
5 Your partner is a keen competition
pilot. You are equal partners. She (note
gender balance) takes the aircraft away
to all t.he comps and has convinced you of
hel' urgent need to practise in betwee n,
on any remotely promising day. You are
permitted t.o retrieve her over vast
distances when record attempts go
pear- s haped , and have unrestricted use
of the aircraft in April and September.
You have full fettling rights during the
winter whilst. she is hard at work,
making up all the time taken off during
the summer.

If you are the fastidious, considerate type,
make sure your partners are too. It is not
unknown for a keen pilot to abandon
their a ircraft on the airfield after an epic
f1igh t a nd sprint straight to the bar.
Here they will celebrate their success ,
and regale anyone who will listen wit.h a
thermal-by-thermal analysis of how it
was done. This ca n last all evening.
resulting in the aircraft being de-rigged
in the dark, in a rush , in a state of
reduced consciousness.
Hapless partners. rig'ging next day,
wil! be confronted with a cockpit looking
like a council skip, flat batteries, a
leadjng edge resembling an entomological
graveyard, and vital rigging tools lying
around in the grass. The tail dolly,
nowhere to be seen, will be located on the
airfield during the day hy someone
driving over it. This all gets sorted just
as soa ring conditions collapse, and h as
the cumulative potential to provoke the
modern equivalent of pistols at dawn .

Bold pilots ...
Choose partners who m-e most likely to
keep your lovely glider in one piece. If
you possess an instructor's l"3ting, then
you may already have a valuable insight
into the airborne sk ills of your pote ntial
suitors. If not then spend some quality
time at the launchpoint on a nice day
and observe the cpr 01' duty instructor
closely as pilots lug their gliders into
line. A rolling of eyes to t he s ky may not
necessarily indicate a check on conditions.
Nervo us pacing and na il-biting may also
betray anxiety about certain piJots' plans
for aviation. Take careful note. Happily ,
nature often appears to contrive to
concentrate these 'differently gifted'
pilots into t.heir own ghetto sy ndicates.
This is excellent. news for everyone else
since genemlly only one per syndicate
will be airborn e at a time.

And finally
Havi.ng selected yOUl' futur e partners,
you might feel the need to come to some
sort of written syndicate agreement,
bearing in mind that you will most likely
be juggling breathtak.ing amounts of
ca8h in the course of this (~xercise . This
needs to cover such sordid details as, for
example, division of shares, allocation of
costs, and what happens if someone
leaves. Write down your thoughts
collective ly on a single si de of A4 paper.
As a nile of thumb, if you need to go to a
second sheet, tear it up, and get different
partners. If the agreement needs to come
out of the drawer regularly, get cll££erent
part.ners. If a partner persists in quoting
from the agreement on the airfield, get a
gun. Happy hunting l
~
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Early solo check flights - the rules of the game
HE PREVIOUSLY unrecorded
- but ve ry familial' - rules for
those all-important check
fli ghts ha ve now bee n codified
by an anonymou s S&G reader,
s upposedly as instructions for the gliding
game (October-November 1999, p32).
If you want to play this game you need
that issue , a di e and a sense of humour.
Starting at 80, work your way to the
launchpoint at 1, overcoming all the
obstacles placed in your way by the duty
instructor. Take turns to go, obeying the
commands at the highlighted numbers :
80 The gliders are not ready when the
instructor arrives. Throw a six to sta rt.
72 You do not have a cup of tea waiting
at the clubhouse for him . Return to start.
70 You were cau ght yawning in the
clubhouse as he de:>cribed his new 12
button, 1943-function, remote-controlled
GPS. Go back te n spaces.
68 Whe n you get the glider:> out, the
instructor has to yell at you so that the
wi.ngtip misses hi.s cal'. Miss te n turns.
66 You ask a pilot who had check flights
eadi e r what questions were asked. You
the n get ans wers from another instructor,
ready for your night. Go on three spaces.
58 You park the glider so t.hat the
instructor can only get in by stepping in
a puddle. Go back to 67.
57 You leave the instructor in the

T

middle of a cold, wet field while you
retrieve a nothe r glider. Go back to 62.
55 You make s ure that he gets the comfy
club parachute . Go on four spaces.
50 You hook on the cable as he briefs a
pre-solo pilot on eventualities and you
me morise the information to use in your
check night. Go on four spaces.
46 You start YOlll' control checks with
th e stick before the instructor is fully
seated. A high-pitch ed yell res ults.
Go back to 62 a nd miss two turns.
43 It's a cold day but you s hut. t.he

canopy as soo n as you are both safely in
the glider. Go forward ten spaces for
looking afte r the inst.ructor's comfort.
40 You leav e out flaps in the pre-fli ght
checks as the glider does not ha ve any.
Miss a turn as the instructor ins is ts on a
full and detailed set of pre-night checks.
38 You lea ve a packet of sweets in the
pocket of the glider hy the iJ1struct.or's
seat for him to find. Move on to 28.
37 You ask your female instructor her
weight, instead of: "Do you weigh
between 140lb and 2101b'?" Go back to 41.

35 You believed the ins tructor when he
talked about the rmal ling tec.hnique and
so were unprepared for the winch fa ilure
practice. Go back four spaces for a bad
push over and another six for naivety.
31 You spot an a pproaching glider and
ta ke evading action before the ins tructor
comm e nts. Go forward to 26.
29 YOll did not notice the instru ctor had
wound t.he altime ter round to l,OOOft.
Go back three spaces .
27 You have a s pare hat, s unscree n,
tissues, drinks and sweets, in case he
needs anything. Go on ten s paces .
23 You leave your low-level spin recovery
too long, scaring the instructor. Go to 33.
21 Confusing left a nd right, you lose t.he
thermal: the instructor wanted you to
turn the other way. Nliss a go.
16 You actually manage to laugh at the
ins tructor's supposedly funn y comment
about your staU recovery. Go on to 11.
13 Rea lising that he is trying to put you
out of position for the circuit, yo u refuse
to make the extra turn he wants. Go on
four squa res for knowing what he is up to
bu t then go back three. Ins tructors do
.not like people brighter than them .
9 You under s hoot into the preceding
fi eld . Give up and go home for the day.
6 At. debriefing, you s uccess full y guess
all your mistakes. Go on foul' spaces.
1 Congratulations' You may now ny solo.

TaskNAV© for Windows 9x and NT ... what's new
• World class gliding software for the private glider pilot, gliding clubs and competition management. Originally developed

for the World Championships in 1997, the product version was released in 1998 and has been refined and ellhanced through the present version
v1.1- ready for the 2000 season.

• Super windows graphical task planning system with TP database extended to support user's TP photographs and TP lllap scans.All accessible via a
few mouse clicks. Extensive windows printing facilities in mono and colour.
• Powerful task finding programs with a wide range of search criteria. Task librarian stores your favourite l<L<;ks.
• Advanced automatic (IPS Analysis and thermal analysis with many optional facilities including automatic detect of in flight "Engine Start". Replay
your flights with professional quality instrument graphics in a "mini panel".
• LOGMaster© ... integrated logger download manager gel~ 1(;C files straight into your windO\\ ' selectable folders. Primitive [Ge DOS interfaces
are hidden and almost all of the download is selected and managed from LOGMaster©. Support" alllGC approved loggers and many Gal1Tlin devices.
Afew mouse click~ and it's done. Ideal for clubs, private pilots and competitions. You don't need to know anything about ·'DOS".
• Tas'kNAV has an outstanding championships record. Users include: EGC 1996; WGC 1996 rehearsal: WGC 1997; and we have agreed to
supply, the World Air Games 2000 rehearsal; the World Air Games 200 I; the World Gliding Championships 2000 rehearsal and the World Gliding
Championships 2001. At the time of writing, it seems likely we will also supply the EGC 2000.
• Other facilities too numerous to mention.Great value. No quibble money back if not satisfied.

Price:

Upgrade from TaskNAV v4 - final DOS upgrade offer - ends 31 March 2000, £49. Full price £79
Ami/ableji'Oln:
D J Robertson, 20 Duffield Lane, Stoke Poges, BUCKS, SL2 4AB. Credit card or cheque payments OK
e:mail: ROBERTSONDJ@COMPUSERVE.COM Tel: (+44) 01753-643534 Fax: 01753-645218
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HE N I s ta rted glidin g in
1990, it was for FUN. J
soloed, got my B ronze,
took a brea k to do my
PPL (A) but found more
fun in gliding. The n I bou ght a KGE a nd
ma naged to do my fiv e hours, followed
by S ilver h eight.
Tha t was where progress s topped.
The instructors were patient. gently
tryin g to get me to do my 50km.
P ilots who h a d done it bubbled with
enthu sias m: they couldn't wait to do it
aga in. It was n't tha t I didn't believe
t he m, ju s t th a t - deep down - 1 was
sca red t.o death. I wa s pe trified. Th a t's
not FU N .. . is if!
Eac h wee ke nd a n in 'tructor would a sk
abo ut my 50km and each time I mad e up
a n excuse. Some were genuine. Mos t were
pathetic. Fea r ca n be reall y tiresom e. I
did a few du a l cross-countr ies and fi eld
la nding checks, a nd enjoyed them, but 1
co uldn't qui te bring myself to do the m
a lone. 1 beca me so fed up I eve n designed
a T -shi rt: white with a ve l-tical yellow
stripe down the bac k a nd , on the front.,
a n ope n red circle with 50 k m in the
centre a nd a reclline r unning throu gh it.
Th e n , one Ba nk Holiday, I drove to the
c1ub . l t was one of th ose days whe n only
a fe w people turn up . r was las t to la unch
... a nd into a ra the r good s ky. I relaxed
to e nj oy a n afte rnoon's loca l soaring.
Th ere was a su perb cloud s tree t going
in t.he dil'ec tion of one of the 50km
dest.in ations. A little voice in my head
whis pered the un thinka ble. It's not r eally
that fa r. Could I do it'? Suddenly I felt
bra ve. I ca lled base a nd a sked if the re
was a s pa re s moked ba rogra ph. Th re
was, so I la nded . Luck wa .. on my side :
both a Full Ca t a nd a n 00 were nearby.
Ts hee pis hly as ked i.E it was possible to
a tte mpt my 50km wi t h a re mo te s taT t
fro m Kin g's Lynn t.o Tibenham. No,
beca use of t he I~aste rn Region a ls a t
Tibe nha m. RAF Wyton was su ggested as
a n alterna tive.
My fi t of brava do was beginning to
wea lw n. as was t he sky. I la unched aga in,
to 900ft, a nd stru ggled ha rd to stay in a
wea k th e rma l. The club's K-1 3 a nd K-1 8

W

AJ Parlgell. w ho usually flies her K · b·,:: /i'o lll Fen lalld

'AJ ' Padgett,
who flies at
Fenland GC,
relates the
inspiring story of
how she earned
Silver Badge No
10220 - and why
she is especially
proud of it

we re in anothe r not far dow nwind. 1
joined undernea t h the m a nd we all
grovelled until Treached t he d izzy heigh t
of 2,000ft. I then fl ew h alf-heartedly
towa rds Downham Ma rket., my first
la ndma rk. I felt r elieved I was n't going
to be a ble to do the task becau se the sky

Offering outstanding workmanShip, efficiency and
service In:
•
All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs
Modifications
Motor glider engine approval
C of A renewals and general maintenance
Weighmgs, including accurate in flight C of G
positioning
Re-finishing in a/l types of gel coat and paint
Hard wax polishing
Competition sealing
BGA and PFA approved

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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ce. hopes to perhap s fill d Guld a t Por/Illoal! this March
ha d go m~ bllue. Yet I didn't feel like giving
up , a nd every time I thought of turning
bac k a thermal would appear. The most
difficult pa r t was crossing the waterways
fr om Kin gs Lynn down to St I ves: the
ground sucks . J3ut I m a naged to sta y
be tween .'3,000 and 4,000ft, getting c.loser
a nd closer. Fi nally, I saw my destin a tion
in t he di sta nce a nd 1n no time at all I'd
ma de it. Trea lly did feel good ; now I
knew wh y peop le we nt cross-country.
I h ad done it, a nd e nj oyed it, but 1 had
a nothe r reason fo r feeling s mu g. Whe n
I was 2 1 r brok e my neck; a nd a m
pa r a lysed f rom my chest down . Whe n I
left hospita l the cons ulta nt said: "Go
home a nd lea rn to kni t. It's the only
thin g yo u'll e ver be a ble to do."
As for Go ld ... neve r say neve r.
ROGER TARGETI

KOGER TARGElT
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gilding Club
Nympsfield, Nr, Stonehouse
Gloucestershlre GL1 0 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861
Home (01453) 860447
Portable (0850) 769060
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AUSTRALIA FOR GLIDING?

KENT GLIDING CLUB

BENALLA
WE'VE GOT IT ALL!

~

A slle so consistently geed that It Is I~ only place in Australia to
have had a 'OGOkm flight for each of the last 3 years . More than a
dozen records broken here last summer. Over 25 successful UK
badge flights from BenaUa last season.

M

If Irs 5 hou rs or 1OOOkm !hal"s your aim then Benalla is the place to
do il. Need a help along? Then Join one 01 our Cross C ou ntry or
NovEx courSES

K

' E

' N

p~

Challock,
Ashford,
Kent
TN254DR

' T

GLIDINC C L u e

Thermal Soaring - Paddock Landings - Photo Techniques
Badge and Racing Tasks

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE

Increase your airtime
The best of Ridge Soaring from
Southerly through to North Easterly
Scratch the Ridge with confidence
Large Airfield at the base of the hill

Come to Kent for courses to suit all
grades of pilots from beginners to
cross country. Situated on North
Downs thermal and ridge site.
Meals and accommodation in
comfortable fully licensed
Clubhouse.

Fleel no','.' updated to include 1528 x4 . T61C Falke. PW-S , Junior >:2
Hornet x2 . Sid Cirrus , MOSQuito. DG2CO . Nimbus 2C. Discus B. LSS.
LS8f 18. LS68 . Ventus 2C 18m and Nimbus 40M (nol tor solo hire).
Weekiy packages available.
Ir.e:c:penslve on-site accommodati on or nearby motels available.
Easy travel from Melbourne or Sydney
For details con tact
General Manager Flying Operations . Andrew Ward at·
Gliding Club of Victoria
PO Box 46, BENALLA, Vic 3672, Australia

Tel: +61357621058 • Fax +61357625599

Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2000
May to October
Clubhouse occommodalion, caravan and camping space

Call Irene on 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KYI3 9JJ
Web http://www.portmoak.force9.co.uk
email: oHice@portmoak.force9.coouk

For details , write or phone :
01233 740274
Fax 01233 740811
~

Check our Website for full details:
www.home.aone.neLawbenalla_gliding ':
Email: gliding@benalla.netau

llE;\IALLA - We've got it All!

Oxfordshire Sportflying Club
The Premier
Motor-gliding School

CONVERT WITH US
SLMG to :PPL
COURSES from

£495

SILVER 'C' SLMG COURSES
COURSES from
from

£1320

£1000
Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition

IAII prices ioc VAT nod Inodiog fees)

w ith Bruno Brown . Speciali sing in:

THE REAL CONVERSION SPECIALISTS

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS

STOPPRfSS!
We (an now offer IT (ourses

*

*
*

* Intensive Courses, or by lhe hour for
Self Launching Motor Glider PPL
* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsemenl and
field landing checks
* BGA SLMG Instructor Courses
* Convert your Bronze/Silver badge to a

Self-launching Motor-Glider PPL
before the current CAA
dispensation expires L~~~
,f STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
,f LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
30th Apnl 2000
/'
" . .
~~
,f UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING
Ab initio Iraining
"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD
Trial lessons
SAFETY THROUGH UNDERSTAND
Lessons from £55
~~~~
per hour
ING IS BETTER
All courses wi ll be ta ilored to yo ur own requirements
but '-'viII include :

Aircraft hire: Falke f40PH; Cl52 mPH; PA28 £80PH
SLMG (ourses Available
Farmhouse a«Qmmodation
(on be arranged

Talk to Bruno on

I

(11 ~~,; 1l i )
,~ _'~ !~~

*
*
*

01295 258700

Oxford Airport or Hinton·in·th.·Hedge, Airfield, Nr Banbury I
Tel. 01865 370814 Tel. Mobile 0836787421 or 01295 812775

e-mail: brunobrown@tes(o.net

For detaifs calion 01608 677208
Open seven days a week
or Freephone 0800 0561371
www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk

XKIO "CLUB"VARIO SYSTEM
* Over 500 units in use in the UK alone
• : .~
* Metric export model available

.........
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• Three Averager Modes
• Thermol Toiol Averoge
• Ipeed 10 fly

~

from

•

~

-

REPEATER METER OPTION

• Climb/Cruise Mode

• Aula Shul Down Overnighl
• High liokRole AI"I
• 0- 5kIlW." Mode

£149

£~-'--

XK1C
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• 8oll"yVol~

£249
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XK 10 "CLUB" VAR10MIT!R
• Audia (odes <limb role
• No flD<k Required
• AVe on Oown Tooe • GUll fillering

.

• 60mm Mouoling • No Mods Required
• loom Includ.d
• Melci( Version 0- Sm/se(

£89

I

Aviation

Ltd.~

"You can bank on US"

+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale AS!'s. 1.5 Turns 0·140kts £109, 1.75 Turns 0-2ookts £119, PZl Zero Resel Vorios, Flask and Ring, 80mm £189, 57mm £219, PZl lE. Unit £19.90,
12V Mini T/ S£211 , Sensitive Ahimelers £149·£ 153, PZL Alii meter £89, Mioi Acceleromeler £159, IFR Pedestal Compass £49, CM24 Bullet Pedestal Compass £49, lC3 Panel Compass £47, Airpoth Panel
Compass £59, Vertical Cord Compass £139, T/S Converter £18.00 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferranli Mk6 £319, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) £349,
80mm Glider role T/S £89, Mini American Glider role T/S £249, Mini Acceleromelers £89, Mini Mk27 EllioHAltimeters £349 + Radios: ICOM A3E £266, A22E£290, Delco," 960 £219.90,
Delcom 960 Panel Mount Version £247.90, Mobile mag mounl aerial£25, Glider BOHeryCharger £19.90 + Parachutes: SK94, Type Certified, C. of A. Rapid Opening, Low Descent Role, Steeroble,
Comforloble, lumbar Supparl, Bog, £509 + BGA Approved "OttWr" Releases: Original New "Ollfurs" £169, lolest "Ollfur" for modern gliders - Aerotow CW400 series £169, CofG CW300
series £199, Exchange wilh latest modifications £89, Spring Kits all series £5.00.

(OLIN D. STREET, 7 Sharpthorne (lose, Ifield, (rowley, Sussex, RH11 OLU, England Tel 01293 543832 • Fox 01293 513819
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WinPi,lot + Borgelt B50 + VolksLogger
• Flight Computer • Moving Map
• Task management • Navigation
• Thermal Mapping

WlnPilot is the next generation instrument. It is the most powerful glider computer
software available, designed to be used with your existing GPS (lite) , providing a
friendly user interface with a fast, high resolution , touch sensitive , 240 ' 320 (60 x
80mm) display. lit uses palm-sized computers Casio E15 (recommended) or
Compaq Aero 21,00. WinPiloj Combined with an IGC VolksLogger (std) and a
Borgelt B50 Vario (pro) creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any
option found in tOday's flight computers, and many new ones can be implemented .

Borgelt B50 £599 + vat
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VolksLogger £519 + vat
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WinPilot Lite £269

smooth , responsive , quicker centering
extremely zero stable vario - rely on it
different speed-to-fly and vario sound s
clear, unambiguous displays
installation is easy - no flasks
analogue display size - 57 or 80mm
Wiring harness for link to WinPilot pro

IGG Logger, clear GPS nav. Display
incl all cables and software
25 hours logging at 10 sec intervals
FAI task dec larations and GOTO function
500 internal BGA waypoints supplied
Link to WinPiiot ~ro

£56 ,50 - 2000 UK Airspace moving map for Garmin GPS's
still the most cost effective and complet gliding TP and moving map available !!
needs GPS (NMEA) input only + vat ' - - - - - --

Std £329 needs Volkslogger, Colibri + vat
Pro £389 as STD + needs Borgelt B50 + vat

www.crabcom.demon.co.uk

T

- - - - -----f---,-.....-r---"S"-7'-- - -- - - -- - '

Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close, Welford , ~orthants , NN6 6JJ
Tel/ Fax +44 (0)1858 575665
winpilot@crabcom.demon.co.uk

he Bristol and Gloucestershire Gliding Club
- - Nympsfield

Try our winter membership and
soar our ridge and wave
PRE SOLO TRAINING
2 AEROTOW TUGS AVAILABLE • 1 SUPACAT WINCH 2 DRUMS
FIXED PRICE TO SOLO - £490.00

,
High guaranleed llJillCh launch rale
Qualily air lime for inslmclim. - Nol jllsl a few 11Iinulesjlighl1i11le!
Soaring tlights • Ridge soaring llights from our spectacular site • Bron7~ and cross country
endorsement • Unique uperbsite that allows YOII to soar or ridge soar all year round.
No charge for some ofour accommodation for courses
CLUB FLEET - Ka 13's DG505 KaS's GROB 102 ASW 19
Wi'ite - P/}()IIe1jil.\'

February - March 2000
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THE BRISTOL AND GLOUCESTERSHIRE GLIDING CLUB
Nympsticld. Nr Stonehouse. (;tollcestershire GLl 3TX
Tel: 01453 860342 • Fax 01453 860060
Web: www.bggc.delllon.co.uk • [-mail: secretary@bggc.demon.co.uk
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Soaring isn't just for summer
and these three stories prove it.
Craig Lowrie kicks off by telling
you how to do 300km in winter in
south-east England, while Steve
Payne (right) and Nick Gaunt
(overleaf) travel further afield

R

IDGE soaring is often seen
onlv as a means to an end: to
stay airborne when thermals
have died or the conditions
h a ve over-convected; to wait
until the evening wave establishes or
finally to achieve that Silver duration.
To UK pilots, ridge-running can
appear a remo te pastime accessible only
to those fortunate enough to live near
the eno rmous mountains of the eastern
United States. For mo~t of us, it remains
a dream. There are areas in the Welsh
and Scottish mountains wh ere you can
fly cross-countries on escarpments all
year round. For the many flatland pilot.. ,
however, the thoughts in their minds
when they circle gently in dyin rr autumn
thermals are already of ;'next season".
But forget enormous mountains or
large hills and head south to the men:lst
of pimples in Sussex - indeed, to where
UK glid ing began - where exciteme nt
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Glen Bailes (Cirrus 579), ::;hot by Richard Hall (rom Sprcd Astir 424. Hi chard agrees hi.,
latest habit - driving ,Janus CM G-BXJS (rom Enstone to Wales (Of' a (e w hours 'I'idge
bashing - is cheating, but adds he can go to work. then SOUI', and still he hom e (or slipper

can be found even in midwinter.
The Southdown hills stretch from
Petersfield. in the west, to Eastbournc.
They provide almost continuous ridge
soaring enabling fa st thl'ee-TP 300km
flights to be achieved without thermals.
If t.his has whetted your appetite and
speed is your desire, then how about the
I28km milk run around two TPs in less
than an hour?
The range ca n be easi ly accessed from
Parham (Southdown GC) or Ring-mer
(East. Sussex GC) from 11 winch launch or
aerot.ow to c. I,OOOft. It is not uncommon
t.o see visitors fr'om Lasham on good
days, and opportunit.y ex ists for clubs
such as ChaJlock, where nOI,th-easterlies
may bffer poor soaring due to coastal
effects. Syndicates use the motol'ways to
run the Downs, with the opportu ni ty for
one partner to fly down off an aerotow
whi 1st the other brings the trailer. The
optimal wind direction is just cast of

north (OlD) at 10-20mph although cross 
countries are possible from 330-030 and
soaring beyond this . A glass-fibre glider
makes the tasks easier, a lthough it is
possible to ridge-run in lower-performance
craft such as K-13 or K-7. Even in these
types, landouts are rare if care is taken.
It sounds obvious. but re member that
the parts of the hill most lik ely to work
face the prevailing wind. Various bowls.
spurs and cross-wind faces exist, so try
to visua li se the flow of the wind over the
hill and don't expect just any rising
ground to produce lift.
At times, you will get. low. sometimes
below the t.op of the hill, a.nd have only
400-500ft on your altimet.er. When close
to the grou nd . adequate flying speed
must be maintained . However, if you l-1y
too fast then you may find yourse lf going
down rather than up: it is a fine balance.
Expect st.rong sink as you push into
wind to round spurs. be ready to turn
Sailplane & Gliding

IT'S ALL recorded in my crumpled
gliding log book. The location of launch,
time in the air and the model of glider.
From sleepy South Cerney to Auckland,
from winch to aerotow and from Kirby III
to Peg. However, if I close my eyes on
this sunny afternoon and reflect on
soaring , it's cruising low and fast beside
a snowy ridge that comes to mind.
I was introduced to the art of ridge
soaring by the good people at the UK's
Midland GC. The club, thanks to its
perfect location, is well placed to train
pilots to ride the wind as it curves up and
over the Long Mynd. When the wind
blows one can slip the surly bonds from
a 300ft winch launch or, if luck is with
you when you choose your day, spring
skywards from a bungy to climb in the
welcoming lift before rolling left or right
to track the ancient ridge. It's fun to stay
low for a couple of beats before stepping
out a span or two as each reversing 180
brings you back on a parallel track,
higher and higher with each beat of the
seven-mile ridge. Each run, trim well for
ward, airflow whistling gently, wings flex
ing eagerly as they carry you away from
the huddled ground until you're high
enough to set off in search of thermals or
the kindly Shropshire wave.
The textbooks told me that I would
soon lose interest in ridge soaring and
progress to more challenging forms of
soaring flight. I, for one, beg to differ as
the skills honed along the Mynd have
stood me in good and enjoyable stead
when my travels have brought me into
contact with available sailplanes and
temporarily convenient lengths of ridge.
The Californian Diablo mountains run
roughly north-south and , when I passed
by one October, the autumn range was
roasted a beautiful golden brown colour,

away from th e hill to maiJ1tain good
terrai n cleara nce. On t.he many long
good stretches of hill , it is accepta ble to
fJy at SO-90kt a bou t 50 ft above t. he cre::;t.
watchin g ou t. for models. parac h ut.e::; or
h ang-glide rs.
Keep a close eye on the fie lds as you
ant icipa te jum pin g gaps, a nd before you
cross a ga p ide n tify a good one, w h ic h
may be,of use on the way back.
.Remem ber t.hat roads at t. he foot of t he

speckled here and there with clumped
range. The view of the Alps as I tracked
sooty eucalyptus and the daJker green of
the snowline and skimmed green moun
poison oak. A world away from English
tain pastures will stay with me forever.
autumns. When the wind blows in from
Back in the US, just a short drive from
the Pacific a short tow from the Hollister
Las Vegas will bring you to small-town
Gliding Club (above), one hour south of
America's Boulder City, where an aerotow
San Francisco, will set you up to soar the
across the scorching Nevada desert will
dust-blown ridges with the sparkling
• drop you near the Hoover dam to soar
ocean coming into view as you climb.
dazzling mountain ridges all day long,
Much nearer home, Aosta in northern
beating up Boulder City's lonely VOR
Italy provides enough ridge soaring to
transmitter as often as takes your fancy.
satisfy the most ardent aficionado. A
My work, perhaps luckily, has taken me
launch with the Aero Club Valle D' Aosta
aloft over America, Italy, New Zealand,
will set you beating higher and higher
South Africa, Spain, Switzerland and
along the nearby ridge before you set off
around the UK. I'm pleased, thumbing
to explore alpine valleys or the silky
through my log book, that the people I've
met and flown with come to life from the
smooth surge of mountain wave. The
Long Mynd may be green and rolling,
pages with as much fondness as the
interesting places I've fl own .
and Hollister craggy and rocky, but
But that, of course, is another story.
there 's something very special about
riding the ridges of a real mountain
Steve Payne

hill a re usu a lly fou nd wh ere th e gradient
becomes less steep, so avoid tryin g to
la nd between these roads and t he h ill 01'
yo u will ri sk facing a dow nhill slope.
Goin g west from Pa rham presents few
probl ems. Th e onl y major gap is between
Amberley and Du ncton and the good
slopes of Bury hill a nd Bignor bov" lm uke
thi s fo ur-mile gap eas ier to cross in less
straightforward wind d irectio n::;, s uch as
NE or N\V. Going east fro m Pa rha m is

perh a ps more cha llenging, a lthough i t is
perfectly fea sible in most wind cl iJ'ections,
a ncirelatively s t.ra igh tforward whon t he
wind is east of nort h. Th e first major gap
is wh ere the Ri ver Adm brea ks th rou gh
the dow ns near Steyning. Crossing fro m
Ch ancto nbury to Tru loigh hill will rare ly
resul t in arriva.ls much below hilltop
heigh t. The except ion is th e retu m trip
wh en the wind i ' we -·t of nOl'th a nd
req uires a direct cross in g to t he front. "..

Sieve Langland
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of Chanctonbury hill, or into the
first bowl back: a distance of about
six miles.
Continuing eas t from Truleigh
hill it is necessary to push forward
arou nd Wolstonberry hill. Demand
more height and expect strong sink
he re whe n the wind is cast of north
before pushing forward.
The run down to Lewes presents
some of the best ridge, and cruising
speeds of up to 100kt are poss ible
on this clean s lope, la rgely free from
t.rees. From Lewes, it is possible to
co ntinu e to Eastbourne although
this s hould be rejected if the wind is
west of north since the return trip
wlll genet'ally be too difficult.
Departing the ridge west of
Lewes, the track should pass along
the front of a small hill (Mt Cab urn)
and then dil'edly towards the ririe
ridge, previous hom e of Southdown
GC. This hLlI works well and from
here the trip to Eastbourne is
straightforward if height is
conserved to jump the sever al small
gaps and discontinuities that exist.
Th e return trip from Firle to Lewes
can be the eq uivale nt of a white
knuckle ride. It is necessary to pu sh
to the front ofMt Caburn a nd ga in
some height there before crossing

How about Gold distance
In winter on this ridge?

to the ridge west of Lewes. It is not
uncommon to end up with 300
400ft on t.he altimeter here , so pick
earl y from the good fi elds that are
available. This out-and-return
fli ght, to P etersfield , then
Eastbourne, will h ave clocked up
about 1801m. By selecting' a third
turnin g point, at Petersfield , for
example, you ca n cover over 300km
and qualify for a Gold distance.
Southdown is a good base if you
want to soa r the ridge (a section
from Midhurst to Butser is shown
left from overhead the club), but
please call in early moxnlng on
0190:3746706 to check condition::;
if you want to v,i sit us . Aerotow
retrieves ma y be possible.
So next tim e you think cross
country in the South East only
happens from i\1arch to October,
think again.
Craig Lowrie has been gliding for
26' years ancl has about 2000 hI'S
ill sailplanes. He is an active croso5
countn' pilot with three Dial/l.onds
ancl holds the current distance
record from his club with a flight of
almost 6'.50Inn. Although not
instructing now. Craig was an
instructor for ten years Clnd DCFl
at Southdown GC for three. ~

Soaring t he s opes of Scotland
THE CAIRNGORMS are rOlU1ded w11 a1e
like mountains, so s mooth that it's
possible to soa r low in grou nd effect,
wings parallel to thE. ground, a~ you i1y
around the sunny bowls in an a lmos t
constant 4kt up.
Perhaps that sounds too calm a nd
easy. It's the biggest adre n a line ru sh
going. Usually in gl iding, If it's really
exciting you've either landed within 15
minutes 01' you're high and trouble-free.
But this type of f1ying gOES on a nd on;
often it's the only lift. Competing in
Enterprise from Feshiebcidge last year,
I'd become a hooked rock-polisher.
The mountains are not that smooth,
of course, and apart from the odd
house-slzed boulder, there are walkers,
the occasional h erd of deer, even a te nt
be ing pitched, as well as other gliders
clos ing at 100kts.
On this particular task, I h ad little
hope of more than an enjoyaule evening
flight in spectacula r sce nery. Then, as I
crested the mounta in top and saw the
awesome cliff down to Loch Einich, the
lift increased dramatically to six then
eight ancl finally ten knots. It stopped at.
6,500ft and T found myself in a low-level
blue wave system. It was n't l'(olally easy
from then on but at least it was fa mili a l';
I completed the task of photographing all
44

the bridges on the River Spey before bad
li ght stopped play.
The next day, wave \ovas forecast so a
late s tart seemed sens ible. At 17.00hr8,
s till local with no sjO"n of wave, a drastic
change of plan was n e dcd ... to fly over
terra in which, at bri efi n g, had seemed so
daunting 1 hadn't even bothered to
plumb In the co-ordinates.
Pro are ssing in the anabatic ail' close to

'Stuck in sea air, m y only
hope was to hill soar'
th e I'Ock and h eathe r felt natu m l by now,
the screes down to Loch Lagga n worked
well. "Propel''' clouds a good 500ft a bove
the rocks took away so me of the terror of
a n outlanding on bog or boulders. A
classic cloud s treet took me over 20 miles
of bandit land only to dl'Op me in a
curta in cloud of sea air.
The view to the north- east up the
Great Glen was maje"tic, the ripples on
the sea indica tin'" a south-westerly. The
view to th south-west was blocked by a
single :-;olid massive mountain with its
h ead in the cloud. Stuck in sea ail', my
only hope was to hill soar the mountain.
It was seriously big and further a way
tha n 1 had supposed. I arrived with 100ft
above Feshiebridge, at la st on the into-

wind a nd s unny side of formidable screes
rising to a sheer fac e of rock It worked
a nd the lift was strong but there was no
way that 1 could Oy in the same proximity
to a n unknown , unforgiving cliff as I
could over the more rounded hills to the
north. By the tim e th e penny dropped
that this was Ben Nevis , I wa s brushi11g
th e cloud th at topped the mountain an d
eseap ing towards hom e .
An hour later, I landed. However much
I struggledl could not get the 4,000ft I
needed to even think of crossin" the no
fly zone that would put me in reach of
the first la nda ble a rea, the beach at the
head of Loch Lagga n . John Macdonald's
family ha d owned the field I landed in
since t he thirteenth centul·Y. "The best
gift a man can give is hospitality," he
said as he ha nded me a beer. "Anel they
a lways land in this field, you know: there
isn't another for 20 miles up the Glen."
.JuRt who landed there'? Robert the
Bruce') Donnie Prince Charlie'? Whoever
does it next, time should take a bottle of
malt to return the Highland hospitality.
Two piddling flights - 84km in 5hrs
30mins; 110km in six - not much morc
than loca l flyin g but packed with
more motivating memOl'ies for winter
musing than two 500s in the flatlands.
Nick Gaunt
Sailplane & Gliding

Happy field landings

G

LIDER pilots need tho
company names with the farmer and
As spring approaches,
goodwill and co-operation of
contact your insurers as soon as possible
after your return. They will send an
landowners to maintain the
Graham McAndrew
freedom we have enjoyed to
asseSSOl' out very quickly. However, the
explains how to make
date. Cases of pilots
farmer will be involved in a fail' amount
experiencing difficulties after landing
of correspondence and it may take
friends with farmers
out are rare but on the increase.
months for him to receive damages. It
makes sense to carry a copy of your
Lat'gely as a result of commercial
balloon operations whose pilots pay
glider insllrance details with you .
when they land in a fielcl, the glide r
Some companies produce a
pilot who inadvertently lands can also
plastic card for i.nformation. If
be expected to pay for the privilege
possible take photos of any damage;
this may help in the event of a dispute.
with sums sometimes far in excess of a
reasonable sum as a landing fee, or as
If the farmer demands LUore, refer
compensation offered in an insurance
him to his local NFU representative.
who will explain the position to hin1.
claim.
If anyone threatens you personally, or
I hope the following guidelines,
based on those issued to pilots at
you feel threatened, then call the
Lasham and agreed with the National
police immediately.
Farmers' Union (NFU), will assist you
They will not wish to get involved in
in dealing wit.h [armel's and land
a case of unintentional trespass as this
is a civil matter, but if you have been
owners, and help you understand your
rights, and theirs.
personally threatened then it is a
criminal ease and they have to.
By landing in a field without first
gaining the landowner's permission
Legally, t.he farmer is not allowed to
prevent you from leaving his propel·ty
you are committing an actionable
civil wrong: you ill-e, in the eyes of
or from taking your glider with you as
the law, trespassing. Your initial
long as you have passed over your
apPl'Oach shoulclreflect this: be
insurance details . If you are not able to
humble, polite and apologetic. First
pass him your details he could retain
impressions count.
yOUT glider.
o
He may only expel you by force, but
Your being there is going to cost
the farmer time, if nothing else.
with no more force than is
If a pilot flying from Lasham drops in unexpectedly,
their host is invited to an annual party at the club
When introducing yourself, stress
reasonably neeessary, and not before
that your landing was unintentional,
along with nearby farmers and local dignitaries.
asking you to leave. Tell the farmer
Social comm ittee member Marion Masson says:
explain what you wero trying to do
that if he impounds your glider, he is
responsible for any damage caused
and why you had to land in his field.
"We ask around 240 people and, even if they don't
Emphasise that you will try to be as
come, they appreciate being invited. Those who do
whilst it is in his possession. Explain
come have a thoroughly informative and enjoyable
little trouble to him as possible and
to him the delicate nature and value
that, if he would allow you to, you
evening - and learn more about gliding, too."
~ of the equipment..
can remove your aircraft with the
The best thing to do is to inform
minimum of fuss.
farmer has had to assist you in some
the farmer of his misunderstanding and
If an aerotow retrieve is required, ask
way, t.his might. not. be enough.
phone your insuranc:e company dt the
the farmer's permission first and explain
If damage has bel'n caused then your
earliest opportunity. They will then take
what will happen. He probably has no
up the case and organise the retrieval of
glider third party insurance will cover
comprehension of' what you want to do so
this. No offer of compensation should be
your aircraft. A recent case in 1998
take time to explain it clearly.
made and you should not. sign any
demonstrated this fact when a COllrt
Do not allow sightseers to wander into
injunction was issued to prevent a
document or daim by the landowner. Do
the field: you are responsible for any
not admit any liability. If, however, the
landowner from detaining a pilot's aircraft
when no damage had been caused.
clamag~ they may do.
damage is within yom' insurance excess
If the landowner wants a landing fee,
then you may wish to make a full and
Regardless of your reception, be polite,
do not dismiss him out-of-hand but ask if
final settlement of the claim on the spot,
do not lose your temper and always
he thinks it is necessary in this partiCll
in return for t.he farmer agreeing that
return after your retrieve to thank the
leU' situation. Unlike a commercial
the payment is a full and final settlement
farmer. Some dubs have systems in
for any damage you have caused.
balloon operation, you are not profiting
place to thank farmers (see above, left) .
£rom your presence. If you ha ve done no
The landowner 01' tenant may claim to
I hope you will always be blessed with
have estimated the value of damage him
helpful and happy farmers. They are a
damage and do not "equire his services
to take the glider out 01' to prevent sight
self and require you to pay this value .
good bunch if you treat them with
seers wandering onto his property, then
Bear in mind that it is very diJfic:ult to
respect but, like any of us, they can and
it is questionable whether a landing fee
accurately value crop damage. This is a
will be very awkward and difficult. if you
is necessary. However, c:onsider offering
don't. Remember, we need their help.
job for a professional assessor and your
around £10 as a goodwill gesture for any
insurance company will arrange this.
The BGA code of conduct tar field land
trouble and for his hospitality. If the
Exchange addresses and insurance
ings is (wadable from the BGA office ~
()
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Aquila Gliding Club
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2
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6
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Bath, Wilt" & Nort h llol's('(, Gliding Club

4
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I
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Bidford Gliding Centre
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3
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2
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8
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Bri,tol & Glouccstershi re Gliding Club

4
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2
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7

Burn Gliding Club
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7
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CHil'llgorm Gliding C lub
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0
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0
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Cambridge Gliding Club

4

4
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2
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Black Mountains Glidin g Club
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2

!'JOO
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Carlton \1001' Gliding Club

I
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0
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0
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j

I

2
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0
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C0I1l1el Gliding Club
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7

0
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0
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Cornis h Glid ing C lub

2

2

H

I

1

Cot"wold Gliding Club
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4
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0
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Dartmoor Gl idin g Soeiety

3

2

L3

0
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0

G.';3

Ducside G liding Club

2
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3
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Derby & Lanes Gliding Club

4
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0
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"
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2
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I
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Dorset Gliding Club
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1
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[)IV\ )Oarnborough Gliding Club
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Dukl'riG's Gliding Club

2

2

"

1
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1

1
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2
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H
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7
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2
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2

I
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2
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0
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0
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I

I

,,8,j!)

312

I ,,(;:3
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117
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7
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Eagle,; Gliding Club

2

"
I

li

0

1470

Essex & Suffolk Gliding Club

3

3

:l2

0

6214

Essex Gliding Club

4

I

15

I

'1915

Here/'>nIshire Glid ing Club

I

I

R

I

(is:,

Highland Gliding Club

2

1

L:3

()

1 a84

En ~ tonE'

1 110

14
.];'i

:1
~2

.'i

I

I :J,1 (JOO

,,17

~

500

31

183

2

2 11 9

1292.'1

127

353

7

R03

741

4 500

97

192

3

GS"
14:J

GID

23

75

I

i,3

137

11

,j Hi

I 000
9 000

Imp n..i" l C;olIege Glid ing Club

I

2

0

0

1 000

'100

.'iOO

Kent Glirling Club

1

4

30

I

i; 29G

I. %8

I 775

"

2

11

I

7'11

712

,127

3 G20

:37

71

"

26907

9850

8 64 6

229 ;j7()

,161

2892

2 093

52

III

9

9 (j82

92632

284

281,1

18

1505

Lakes Gbdin~ Club

J.a:;ham Gliding Society

12

17:.1

Lincolnsbil'(' Gliding C lub

3

I

II

0

27:19

London Gliding C lub

7

7

Drj

-I

17635

'2755
9 (jl:lO

0

65G

404

4 177

0

I:l

om

Mendip G lidin g Club

il

2

9

0

MidlAnd Gliding Club

4

4

44

1

1\pl'dwood Forn.,t G liding Club

:J

I

9

I

2421

161

o 'l()

Nene VaLley 1:::liding Club

2

2

II

(]

36:37

20

8:38

Newark & l'\ou" Gliding C lub

:]

0

a 577

No rfol k Gliding C lub

,)

"J

I~
~3

2

:J 1:i5 1

:2 385

8

1

290

280

Nort h De von Gliding Club

278,:;

7H7
21G5

43 '100

25

100

;)

159

797

11

"

101

74

600

,I

172

674

14

67

laG

5

48

289

2

7()

350

(j

I ' I~

531

II

11

40

I

()

North Wale, Gliding Club

:~

a

6

0

1484

0

~<l1

118

80

0

NOl'lhumbria Gliding Club

2

2

L4

I

29:10

(i62

Riil

2500

;);)

IG8

~

Oxford Gliding Club

3

4

HJ

0

4 ;;86

15

1 3()4

79;;3

on

0

Oxfordshirc SpOl'Ls flying Club

0

0

1

0

~oo

102
45

28

3

60()O

72

270

ij

12

0

0

75

355
:30
()984

12

0

Peterborough & Spaldin~ Glidin" Club

:3

3

20

~

RAE Bedfo",l Flying Club

I

0

3

0

1""

13

~

008

~ oo~

I

alio

1 ~59

14

Rattletiden G lidin g Club

3

2

20

I

Z HHI

Z

~

12

1

1 noo

4.'1 1
;3.,0

1 01B

Saekville Gliding C lub
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Z:l

Scottish Gliding Union

ij

4

(Ju

-

1

10089

72,'j

() 907

~17

48

<I

~O()
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Sailplane & Gliding

OCTOBiEIR I, 1998 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1999
GLIDING C LUUS

ArR C R.\FT
:J::

0"

ALL
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HOURS

KM S

LAU:-;C lIES

AEH.OTC)\VS

FLOW1\'
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0
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r
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~22

14 9
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Shalboul'llo Soaring Society

"

:3

:3 2

(]

'I :JSfJ

(]

1,,84

Shl'nington G liding C lub

:3

<1

:J :3

2

9,,02

()4:2

1 9 19

Shropshi re-' Soarin g (}roup

0

0

12

I

380

:'ltlO

<1 7·10

2·1

0

I

South Wales Glidin g C luh

2

;j
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I

;j OO~

10,')4

1 ,,9

10286

8(i

35 7

:'l

Southdown Glidin:,: C luh

3

:]

·1:1

:3

607!)

fjO ' :l

:'l K78

2 1 320

226

641

27

l ilO

47

200

27

S[afforcbhirc (Hiding C lub

"

3

2

:1

"1

131

:379

7

Stratford 0 11 Avoll G liding C lub

4

il

29

121

910

1:1

(i

Spil s hy Soaring Trust

SLrathdydc' Gliding C lub

I

2

Surrey & H an ls Liliding C lub

0

10

Surr~y

4

::I

0

0

Hill; Ulidin~ Club

Thl'. '\o tor Glider Centl'<'
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U

I {ie 8

.50

sao

2:W
2 ;,00

(I

G 3S1

0
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0

SOU
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I
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0
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0
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9
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I
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2

8
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2
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5

'I'ht, Soarin g C('n tr('
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7

Ion
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1:3 ::l26
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:)1.;
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Trl'nl Vllll ey r; lidin g Club

8

8
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I
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8

Tunve:-;ton Gliding C lub
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1
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0
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0
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I

Ultil c r Gliding Club

2

1
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2
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.)4
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Upwnrd Bound Tru s t G lidin g Club

2

I

:;

lJ
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U

:lii5

~fi
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3
3

Vale or Nea th Gliding C lub

2

I

5

1

45~

268

. lfJO

25

17

1

Vale or Whit e Horse Gliding Cluh

2

2

9

I

2000

4:;0

47U

49
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3

"

J

8 1:3

8 1:1

:"21

I
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Vectis Gliding C lub

2

1
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2
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5
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J 1 8

25
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17

Wolds Gliding C lub

4
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I
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III 000

Yurk Glidjn~ Cl'nl r e

4

2
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2
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(i iiOO

Yorkohirc Gliding Club
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,]0

:]
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:.l 090
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IfJii

I Tli

77

:,0'1 D21

9290 :l
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Ang lia r;liding C luh

3

:-l

1

0

~

Ji9

42

i'i4H
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41

nannerdown Ulidin g C lub
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2
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d
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7
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1.0

0
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'],;
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2
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2028
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9

I

:18li6

:l95

1;;:;:3

17 882
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12
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CIV1LIAt\f CLUB TOTAL

Chilkrn s

(;Iidin~

Club

Clcv('\ ands Cliding C lub

2

<I

Cr:lllwe ll Gliding C lub

:J

·1

Crus"d"l" Gliding Cluh

:1

I

1

0

:,111

(i6

:l84

18

I

F('nland G liding Cluh

:2

a

7

0

2 R;;(J

1ii:l

H52

I I 469

4:~

f)i)

~,

Foul' Counti"s nliding Club

:1

4

16

1

7 :)(-)7

(ill

2929

42.JaO

92

150

(i

415

:12

27

4

:13

:10

2

Fulma r Gliding Club

2

1

2

1

78:1

:;48

:J63

!{Pl'On Gliding Club

:1

2

1

0

1 389

S9

·176

Kpstl'l'1 Gliding C luh

2

:1

.'1

0

1 ;1.:;6

101

466

1 825

31

110

I

Phoe nix Glidin g Club

~

.)

1

0

2 82 1

3
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12924

:n

LIO

7

I'ort; rnquth :--Javal Gliding C luh

(j

:1

H ·19H

2206

19'12

1800

I J:)

1078

6

6
;'i

9

HAl" GSA Centrl' I:lice$te l'

1'1

'I

Iii 500

5 ;'00
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Seahawk Gliding ('Iub

:1

I

12715

:lllii

:J:30

27

250

2

2

:,

2

Wl'pkin Glidin g Club

;)

I

:, :J.12

582

1 221

2800

68

J44

12

\Vyve m Gliding Club

2

<I

7

1

ii 8 70

70

ii~l:1

8 000
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a

SERVICE CLUB TOTAL
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III
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7660
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to fly without the appropriate insurance cover 
which is exactly what we provi,de, including a
complete back-up and advice servke at all times.

h III

aviation
insurance
services ltd

Ph one, fa x or writ e to: Stephen HHI
Phone: 01765 690777

Fax: 01765 690544

Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park , Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF

DUNSTABLE DOWNS

DUNSTABLE REGIONALS

• Training Courses
• Bronze Courses
• Silver Cou rses

19-27 August 2000
•
•
•

Two Classes.
Regional Competition with 'Fun Flying'
Sensible Tasks (In 1999,80% ofthe entrants
finished each day)

•
•

Low Cost Entry
Best Area in Britain for Thermals

Lead and follow courses by John Jeffries

LONDON SAILPLANES for repairs,
C of A and supplies

LONDON GLIDING CLUB
Tring Road, Dunstable
Tel: 0 1582 663419
Email: info@gliding.powernet.co.uk

50

CALL NOW FOR ENTRY FORM

Hope to see you in 2000!

LONDON GLIDING CLUB
Tel: 0 1582 663419 • Fax: 0 1582 665744

Sailplane & Gliding

Please :;end your club news l'ntri8'; t.o
heirn(a\<;ancig.riirc()n.co.ui? or I-1el8n Evans,
(j Sa lop Close, Shrivenham , Swindon
SN6 SEN, t.o al'l'ive by February 15 for
the April-May issue. Thank you .

an urgun1l'nt with a CHI' eal'lier in the
summer. A soa ring co urse has bee n a r ranged
for th e s prin g: con t act the BGA for deta ils.
Mike Tomlinson

Booker (Wycombe Ail' Park)
Anglia (Wattisham)
AFTER some of the best weath er in the
co untry, club me mbers hav >been ny in g on
the oppo:;ite :;ide of the g lob e. Co ngrntul ations
to Ke ith Hill on his Diamond height in
America und welcome t.o the llL'W sy ndica t e
owned IS 28 which ha,; join("d our private
fl eet. We ha ve also acquil'(~ d a new Land
Rover for cable re trieve. Our Chri s tmas party
went exceed ingly welL t.ha nks to Mike who
organ ised it. Ove r the Christmas period we
had a genera l t.idy-up rea dy for our ha n<1a r
Illove in th e new yea r.
William Jones

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
OUR WELL attended AGJ\'l was he ld in
I3rackl ey Town Hall. "Ve were down sta irs
and the loca l Morris dance rs up stairs. The
beaut iful old building s urvived th e ir clog
dancing, but the AGM nearly didn't. Richard
Collin gs became Chairman, und we heard of a
very successful year, gro wing our membership
Hnd financial s tre ngth. We have a trail l' r fot'
our K-21 , Hnd H winter project to refurbi s h it.
Mel Eastbul'O

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil)
ROY CLEVERLEY, Sue Constable, Stev€'
tvlusson a nd [~ o n Peach ~oloed last yea r. Man y
Silve r legs and seve ral 100km diploma flights
were co mpleted a nd e ight 300km tasksllown
in competi tion s . Th e first week at Aboy ne was
mi,;erabl e but the next brought Diamond
heights for Al Stacey, Jon Al'll()ld (rep eat),
Ali son Al'llold, Dave Holly and Garry Beeze r .
The Ta lgarth gro up ulso t;hose a damp week
but bad ridge t wice a nd wave to c. o,OOOft on
ft third da y; Pete Shaw go t Silve r he ight.
Northerly wind ;:; in lat€' Nove mbe r gave us
good ridge fl yin g. In westerlies , so me have
ventured downw ind to Roundway Hill , but
getting back is a bit more t.ricky and a few
du sk retrieva ls [rom so ggy fi elds ha vo been
guod for 'roe bee rs. A new university year
brou ght an enthu s iustic student group (see
poOl. The buildings group ha s continued Lts
activitie,; wilh a w e ll- ~' quipp e d ins tructors
room. The club is in a very hea lthy stute.
Derek Findlay

Bath Wilts & North Dorset
(The Pal'k)
OUR fNFORMAL club dinner wa s he ld in the
clllbhouse in Dece mbe r. It was s upe rbly
organised by Sue C Uller who keeps the club
running by prov idin g tbe famous Park bacon
butties. Trophi es Wlm' pl'E!Sentpd to Stuart.
February - March 2000

Till! Hollis (right) afler being selll solo by ROil
Sa lldford (Ieli) at Bath, Wilts & North Dorset GC

North, Ala s ta ir MacGrego r, anrl our junior
me mber, Ian MacDou ga l. Th e Go rdon
Meu ling Trophy we nt to Mnrcu s Barton , who
has contributed so much to the social life of
the club by running th e bar for many years .
Co ngratulations to Ala s tair YlacG r ego r for
winning the Gransden Club Cla:;s. The
cO ll1mittee ha s decid ed to up grade our so lo
glider fleet by s". lling our K·ol;: and R-8 and
buying another solo gb ss :;hip. Ed Gunl1l~ l',
our s up e r- efficient technical mem ber. ha s
in stall ed th e lates t Ottfur hook s in a ll our
Bocian;;, and fOllnd th e m s uccessful. Our ab
initio list has bee n a ugm ented by the us ual
gro up of Bath Univ ersit.y ~t ud e nts. Ron
Lynch, who ha s been a me mbe r ", ince 1963,
and CIo'I for a total of 2:1 yea rs, haR rece ntl y
ha nde d over to Stuart North.
JL

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
TH E END of the barbecue seaso n coincided
with so me nice cast,'rly wave, giving visitors
an d me mbe rs a numb e r of da ys with height
ga in s of around 1O-12,OOOl'r. Our third {(-I3 is
back in ope rat ion aft.er a s hort by-orf due to

W'E PLAN to rl:p lace a {(-1 3 with a K-21 .
bringing t he Rit e Lot.al to three of eac h. plu s
th e Duo Disclls and 1'-21.
Our Hegion a ls will run from July 22<-10,
2000; charges as low as usual. For th e first
tim e for a fe w yeUl"S, both membership and
la un hps a re s ub :; tantially up; t.hank s go to
the staff ami a ll th e in s tructor~. ,Jed Edyvean
will continue to hold t he fort. until G re turn s
in February from New Zealand.
By t.h en , the end of a n e ra s hould be with
u:;: th e a irfi eld ma nage ment a re replac in g th e
ha ngars with ll10de rn low-lin e versions . Wit.h
these a nd t he chan ge of s ky lin e ca used by
t ree-fe llin g, Booke r will not be th e same.
Con gratu lutions to: Nick G ilbe rt, Colin
Searle. Alexande r Mars ha ll. Robin Willgo,;s,
Richard Sta rey, NLi ch uel Forst.er a nd Duvid
Heath on t.h eir Silve r a nd Gold bad ges, to Lee
Taylor, Pat Shillingford (a ga in), Alan Gma ,
Martin I1l a nchard lin d Nfanu el Arriba s, who
nil went solo t hi s Hut.umn: and to Phillip
Evans on beeoming a Bas ic Ins trudor.
Our web site is at www. boolw rgliciing.C().ukl
Rogel' Neal

Borders (Milfield)
LOTS OF clubs vis ited during our autumn
wave w(eeks. Wave days were limited because
hi gh prL,ss ure over Sca ndin a vi a pulled in ea~t
erly winds during the las t wee k. But'll GC
turned up en mn~se a nd we re treated to
southerly wave st ra ight off' tow at 2,OOOft.
They had lots of' good soarin g wi t h three Gold
hei ght claims. The pub:; in Wool el' almost ran
out of beGr in th e (!ve ning:; (I think we need a
hal' on s ite before next autumn!). Competition
Ent.e.rpri se paid a vis it to check U S out. After
di scussions with Nevynn lnte rnationa l. we
have purchased t he ir Alliance 34 de monstrntor
a s our :;econd two- seate r , follow in g a le ngthy
evaluution. Its sligh tly higher wing loadin g is
usefu l in OUl' wave rotor co nditions, and it
s pins quite we ll. Vi sitors a re we lcome to try it..
Bob Cassidy

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
BIDFORD'S refurbished Swallow (above ,
with some of its 14 syndicate members) is
used for cross-country downwind dashes . In
1999 it took Pete Freeman 89km to Bath
racecourse and Matthew Weinle to Silver
height. "We wanted to take gliding back to its
roots and put the fun back into it," said Pete.
Rob Jarvis, meanwilile, managed an upwind
dash - of 1Okm - to Pershore.

LAST YEAR'S investmen t in fi e ld dra ina ge
and dra in-cl eanin g a ppeal'S to he puyin g oa'
and th e Skylaunch winch hu s re turn ed from
be in g- serviced.
Our rece nt Chris tmas dinne r wa s a great
s uccess e njoyed by a ll who attended - but.
didn'L lovotelrealise that providing more
than 40 gLiding peopl e with pea -s hoo ters Hnd
sc reechy balloons wa s bound to lowe r the tone
of the evening?
Derek Littler
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Bristol and Glos (Nympsfield)
A GOOD financial state was I'e ported by
Gordon Davis at the AGM. Hywel Moss did
his Gold height on a difficult December day
while pundits managed only 10,000ft. Danny
Goldworthy cam e from Aston Down to be our
winter staff instructor.
Seven members had some exciting flying in
our DG-505 on an expedition to Gap with
Jnmes Metcalfe and raised some useful
revenue. James took over as tug master Hnd
Sam Morecl'aft is running the cadet scheme. A
list of members' email addresses is planned.
Mike Bird will speak at the club din.ner on
March 1l. Remember: Juniors will be charged
half the £100 entry fee for the 2000 Rolek
Western Regionals from 5-18 August.
Bel'nard Smyth

Buckminster (Saltby)
THE CLUB enjoyed a visit to Portmoak in
October. The first weekend two
members achieved three Gold heights,
but. t.hereafter unfortunately the wave
refused to co-operate. Nevert.heless,
members enjoyed t.he conditions and
piled up flying hours.
The club's annual dinner was in
November and a millennium part.y and
prizegiving was due t.o be held in the
new year.
David B.' inkworth

excellent catering facilities, and a bar.
Tugmaster Andy Carter is our new eFI (it's
A tough job but someone ha s to do it) and we
uffer him our best wishes and support.
The latest crup of badge claims includes:
Patrick Lewtas (first solo and Bronze legs);
Jim Riach (Silver badge); ,md Chris Fiorent.ini
(Diamond height).
Last year's club awards were as follows.
Club ladder: 1, Jim Riach ; 2, Bill Longstaff.
Best. wave flight: Jim Riach. The Jan Heidrick
Award for services to the club went. to the
tireless Andy Carter.
Finally, the "Preston Regardless" Award
went to AliEter Morrison who, after being
instructed to land short, mistakenly landed in
a field adjacent and parallel to our undershoot
field (w ell, they all look th.e same, don't they?).
Chl'is Fiorentini

Cambridge (Grandsen Lodge)
CHRISTOPHER Hurst has gone solo, a nd
Mike Young colleded hi::; lOOOkm Diploma
a nd the UK National 500km triangle record

Burn (Burn)
WE CELEBRATED Frank Thompson's
80t.h birthday with what is known
locally as "a reet good do youth". BBC
Yorkshire captul-ed Frank's joy ride
or should that be air experience flight? Graham Boyle (bottom rir;ht) lcas the (irst pilot 10 be sellt solo at
Blenheim GC ill JamaicCl. His illstruclor was Adam Clark" (lop
- in a two-seater aeroplane and huge
fun was had by all.
Danny 1\llcNeill amI Dave Chafer have
on a r ecent visit to South Africa.
rebuilt n T08t winch which is now giving
Our mo tor glider is again ava ilab le for
excellent, consistently high, smooth la unches.
Bronze cross-country endorsement exercises
Yours truly spent a marvellous few weeks
on weekdays as well as weekends.
gliding in his nat.ive Poland. My friends over
We appear to have been attracting new
there are ext.remely keen to organise coursCs
members over the winter, which seems rather
unusual and our cadet. scheme is growing
in aerobatics and wave, cloud and night
flying. The current bureaucracy is fairly
once again.
John Birch
formidable but r am certain that visits can be
arranged without. much trouble. Any takers'?
Alistair McKenzie and Dave Bell have their
Clevelands (Dishforth)
100km Diplomas, and Colin St.oves has Pt 1.
OUR NOTORIOUS wave has been sadly
Steve Naylll r has his PPL. O1iver Peters flew
missing during early winter. However, we are
for five hours. David Goodison, Dave Bell and
keeping OUI' fingers crosoed, and looking
Alan Jenkins achieved Gold height gains at
forward to bringing you reports of a bumper
Milfield; Arthur Burkinshaw got his at
crop of millennium Silver, Gold a nd Diamonds
Aboyne. Tony Flannery achieved Diamond
from what will be our last wave camp run
height at Aboyne twice on the same day aftel'
from No 1 hangar. Work will start shortly on
number of very near mis ses over the past few
our new glider ::;torage (acility on the other
years. David Bailey flew solo.
side of the airfield. 'P ortakabins have arrived
Stan Kochanowksi
on site, which will provide us wit.h domestic
faciliti es, social areas (including a new bar)
Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
and a glider worhhop. Club members and
OUR NEW clubhousefhangar is now in full
other willing volunteers will have plent.y to do
use offering members and visitors every
on t.hose non-fl ying days'
creature comfort including hot showers,
Polly Whitehead
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Cotswold (Aston Down)
OUR NEW Skylaunch winch has been
delivered. We are s ure it will be popular with
our visit.ors, some of whom were apprehensive
with reverse pulley launching. All me mbers
will receive training on "ways with a wi.nch"
before it enters regular service.
Helena Brogden, Andy Jones and Robert
McLachan have soloed; A.ndy Henner has
re -soloed. Tim Barnes and Paul Gentil have
qualified a . Assistant and Full Category
Instructors respective ly.
Thanks to the Godwin family and Gary
Fryer who have recently started Earlybird
Flying on Sunday mornings to help get ab
initios solo more quickly and encomage new
membel's_
Our dinner-dance will be on January 2l
and our President, Larry Bleaken, is handling
ticket allocations in his own inimit.able style.
The hoped-for tug has t.aken up residence in
om old hangar and we are Prescott-friendly
wit.h our new bus for launch control.
Frank Birlison

Denbigh (Denbigh)
MEMBERSHIP is now 60, of whom a
quarter are new to gliding. Five of
these have soloed, helped by our
weekday inte ns ive course syst.em,
which aims to provide eigh t flights a
day.
In October, CosJord brought ovel'
their tug and, with visiting gToups
from other clubs, enjoyed some good
wave flights .
Ex-member Davl' Lorraine, who
flew ancl instructed for severn I years
at the site before going abroad,
celebrated his ret.urn by going to
11l,OOOft to get hiti Diamond.
Other club pilots have enjoyed th.e
rif{ht)
wa ve. It was lovely to see r ece ntly
qua lified K-S pilots landi.ng with silly
grins on their faceo, and muttering Hit
wouldn't come clown". Thcse pilots plus a few
others havc completed their Bronze and cross
countryendorsem nts ; our Falke proving
valuab le. We are licensed for SLMGlmot.or
glider PPL training also.
We had the opportunity of t.rying out the
Skylallnch winch on site for a couple of days
and experienced what. can be achieved. A
future purchase cannot be ruled out, but in
the interim we are upgrading the Wild winch
with a 5.5 Litre Chevvy engine and gearbox.
This should clear our problem of net being
able to accelerate some gliders into the climb
in calm or light tailwinds_
JEB

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
THE AGM in December was well attend ed.
After several years as ehairman, ,Joe Acreman
has decided to step clown to concentrate on
keepi ng t.he club equipment. in working order,
which he has tirelessly been doing anyway.
Our thank s to him.
His place has been (eagerly') filled by Chl'is
Heide whose election manifesto prom ised
Sailplane & Gliding

ever-improving weather throughout his term
in office.
The new CFI , Malcolm Chant, appointed
Hobin Willis -Fle ming as Safety O£ficer ,
arranged Simon Min ljo n as hi s temporary
deputy a nd after an exhn.u."tillg half-hour
handin g out buff envelopes imnwdiate ly left
for a forLnight' s holiday on the <:~En.
The IWW hangar is now protecting the club
f1ee t from the ravages of winter. I{umours of
a planned blockade by private owners to
prevent the insta ntly-avail a ble club fle et from
monopoli s ing th e laun ch line remain
unconfirm ed. Th e private sec tor has acquired
a brand new ASW 27 a nd an ASH-25h. The
latter. at 8Bft win gspan, will probably form a
secondary blockade at th e launch point s hould
the hangar defe nces be breac h ed.
Now a ll wc~ need is for the new chairman to
deliver.
Phil MOlTison

for the winter, although maint.enanc e work at
Ridgewe ll continues.
Our annual visit to the Mynd resulted in
me mbers expel'ienl:ing and e njoyin g ridge
soaring for t.he lirs t. t.ime despite the s now
s howers . The high wind s macle trailing our
K- 13 interesting!
Ve ry many thanks t.o th e )'I[idlanel club for
t.heir warm welcome and hos pitality clUl'ing
our two weekend s there.
Peter Perry

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
SINCE th e completion of our new hangar,
membe r s h ave bl~en turning th e old one (a
lean-to corrugated iron shed of' insubst.antial
proport ions) into a garage/engineering work
shop, a task now nea l' co mpl e tion. I r e me mber
with affection the days wh en thi s use d t.o st.ore
a t least two and so metimes three de rigged
s hips. Om new building will ta ke at. least
seven rigged nircraft. (including a '1'-2 Land
the Twin Astir) and recently a llowed us to
hold a s it.-down menl fol' SO-plus membe rs und

Dukeries (Gamston)
HIGHLIGHTS of the annual trip to PorLmoak
include Steve Simpson's fiv e hours a nd
Pete Ude n's succe:;sfullal1llout iJ1 very
difficult t errain. Back hom e. Nick
Ashton ha s so loe d.
Our ra dio and press adverti:;ircg hlitz
has been a great s uccess and will
con tinue: we have Da vid Urpeth, Mi ck
Burrows and Tim Bowles to thank for
their efforts.
As part of' our winch upgrad e we
want to conv .rt it to LPG: yo ur
suggestions and exp eriences would be
.,.
or
most wl'lcome.
Dave Hall
Il".
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Highland (Easterton)
WE HEARD with great sadness that Ilill Hill
pas "ed away - peacefully, after a long illness.
For our remembrance, see obi t uaries, p5B.
1999 continued inauspiciously, with less
rain (no duck pond) and a bit. more sun
(thermals) and some wave. J ohn Caithness
completed Silver. Anely Anderson did very
we ll in Ente rprise with one of bis flight.s
involving an epic hill soar up the Great Glen
a t less th a n airfi eld height.
We are building a second hangar which will
hou se our winch , a tug and privately owned
gliders, a nd provide space where work can be
carried ou t.
Negotiations are taking place, which , if
successful, will res ult in Fulmal' GSA club
being able to operate with us on a pe rm a nent
basis. This will combine resources including
th eir tug and at leas t one of the ir aircraft and
s hould wid en t.he horizon of both clubs for
th e futme. Phil Pe nrose ha s joined th e
e lite band of tho se qualifi ed to f1y the
Scottish ASH , 925, as PI - well done .
Angie Veitch is to stand down as CFI
afte r at least 12 years in th e post.
Robert Tait will take over in March
:2.000. Thanks to Ang ie and good
wis hes to Robert. Aberdeen students
have joined us with great. enthusiasm.
Angela Veitch

Kent (Chal\ock)

WE WELCOME new memb ers from
.,
our s umm e r courses - so me of whom
have a lready gone solo. Although
':':(,
-.
East Sussex (Ringmel')
preoccupied with Cs of A, we are still
_IL'
_
HASSELL checks 01' hn~sle ch ecks?
soaring th e ridge in south-west.erlies
Negotiations to l e v(-~ I OUI' fi e ld appear to 8te.ue Clark (righl) heill!{ c'QIlgmtlllated by i,,,tl'uc/ol' Mike Nlillcraft.er
and seeing a fair a mount of wave. We
are keeping tn practice during the
have s talled (hopefully a self-correcting a('hievin{; hi" a mbition of going goln on his Hit.h birthday at Challocll
manoeuvre) so stick forward to regain
wint.er by paying for one winch la unch
flying speed and soldi er on through the
guests and still keep both K-I :'ls rigged in
and <Tetting a seco nd free! Vis itors are always
winter. i\{eanwhile. our bumpy field is turning
th ere. This al so included I'M the firs t time an
w'kom e - remember we don't charge
intl) a Wl't bumpy fiE'ld!
after-dinner spea ke r in the eruriit e form of
reciprocal me mb ership fees to me mbers of
Our spirits ar e cheered. how eve r , by Steve
Platy pus.
other BGA clubs.
Phillips and Graham Bowrin g go ing solo and
A recent expedition to 'l'algarth wa s bl l~ l;se d
Sadly, we report. the tragic death of a very
our second place in th e int er-dub. Mike
(sic) with eas terlies . People who n ew
popular membe r. SHl'ah Brydon, followin g a
Burney ha s a Bronze leg a nd Gerry Gail' ha s
exp erie nced the wa ve off the Black Mountains
s ub-aqua accid e nt.
completed his firs t 100kl11. He and Randall
althou gh the rotor over the site made for some
Cal'Oline Whitbread
Williams are training for Basic Instructor.
very inte res ting I<lunches and approac.hes.
Kestrel (RAF Odiham)
The committee is working very hard to
vVe have had a ver.v succe ss ful year for trial
THE AUTUMN weathel' has bee n kinder to
attract new me mbers and plans to display our
fli ghts and clay co urses and have grown from
us this year resulting in a bette r start to the
K-21 a t Churchill Sljuare shopping ce ntre in
120 to li'i() me mbe rs in t wo year~. Let's hope
I3GA reporting year.
Brighton,. We hope to replace SO lll e of our
the ,oa ring weath e r improves .
Thanks to Sylvia, J enny and Shirley. th e
more senior tliers (Harry Wainwright, Pete r
Late 1 B!J9 ac hieve men ts i.nclude: Dlm is
Christmas party was a big success. Sylvia
Drew-Bear). who are thinking of ha nging up
Heslop . Dia mond goal and dista nce; Brian
indulged many male fantasies by sport.ing a
their wings. Sadl y, the '1'-21 and T-;~ 1 a r both
Darton . Silv('r; Colin Neill, Bronze and cross
variety of costumes throughout the eve ning 
up for sa le.
country endorse me nt; Eric Hibbard and
from serving lady to fairy.
Club me mb erti have been to Talga rth and
George Green. Bronze (in ad dition George wa s
Th e n ew clubhouse noor passed its first. big
Denbigh recently.
gra nted a Churchill Award which cont.ributes
Lest with Dying colours. All reported collapses
AWL
toward hi s f1ying fees); and Malcom Mye rs
were later attributed to alleged victims' legs
Hnd IGe ron Hoos t have soloed.
be ing temporarily uns ul'L' of their pos ition.
Essex (North WealdlRidgewell)
Steve Jones
Alcohol wa s identified as a major contributory
WI': HAD a very success ful season at our
factor.
Ridgew ell site with a good crop of badge
Fenland (RAF Marham)
Congratulations to Rob Martin. who has
claims and cross-countrles. Flying a nd
VISIT us at wWLU.glidingclubIrceserve.co.uk
completed hi s Silver.
AJ Padgett
training are now co nc ' ntrated at North Weald
Simon Boyden
-
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Lakes (Walney)
AT OUR a nnual dinner and prizegiving', the
"i)ve rwaw went to: Peter Lewis (serviees to
th e club); Peter Seddon (outstanding
prog['e s~); Graham Welch (best cross-country
from WaLney); Pete r Reds haw (outstandin g
flight); John Burde tt (bes t gain of height;
Keith Whitworth (best flight by non-Silver);
Ke itb Butterfield and Andy Tehay (h es t
t.wo-seater flight); P(~tc!r Lewis and Andy
Tebay (bE,st two- tieat.er gain of he ight); ,John
1'I'lartindale (club ladder) and Peter Redshaw
(wooden spoon) . Congra tulations to Dave
Bull, th e tu g pilot at Aboyne through the
s umm e.r and wav e season , who rl'turtwd to
t hl' club with a Gold height. und er hi s belt.
See abo Club Focus, oppositl'.
Alan Dennis

Lasham Gliding Society
(Lasham)
CONGRATULATTONS to Pe ter
Hea rne, a member since 1967, on
bec:oming Vice President of the BGA.
Diamond hei ghts were gain ed by
P eter 'I'wi.'s and Da vid Williams,
climbing to 23,000ft at. Minden, USA,
on an expedit ion led by Bob John so n.
WC' had 27 firs t s()lo~ in 1999, and
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eOLl )'t\(:'S have been ot'gani seu to progress

Malcolm Hook has organised many chan ges
to the airfield during 1!:J99. including a 11(~\V
ent.rance to tbe clubhou se, bunkhous(' toil(~ t
refurbi s hment, changes t.o the hanga r
drainage tiys t em, s tructural t'()pnir ' lo t1w
Brown Ell'phant. huilding, a n ew water halla s t
(illing system and gradin" of the trailer pad"
Tn th~ offIC(' , W P have new telephone and
co mputer sys te m s. S ec retary Ly nn Kelly h as
left after five years a nd our cook, Paula
O'H aga n , ha s lel't after for 16 y~!a rs. OUI'
thank s to the m for all they ha ve done.
We n.:gr et to report the death of Dennis
Jam Da wso n (see obituaries , p59).
Tony Segal

Midland (Long Mynd)

London (Dunstable)

THE ANNIVE1{SARYofwh en we new in from
th e old s ite was marked by a strong, gusty
wind at ri g ht. a ngles to th e field and so wa s
something of a clamp squib.
Wildlife has featured again rt'te ntl y.
Following flippant re mark s al: a winch
drivers ' mee ting about I)L;eding
somethin a to fe nd off wild boar, much
humbl e pi e is being eaten by the
mickey -tak ers, as a large black one
stopped play nnd had to be persuaded
ofT the field by three vehicles .
Thou ght is he ing given to the n ew
c1ubhou,' e, with th e possibility of a
wood en building receiving serjou s
cons ideration,
The current membeTs hip li s t s how s
nn enco uraging 95 nam es. a nd \ve are
now a ll looking forward to getting
soml' points on tJ1e cluh ladder in 2000.
Grant Williams

LITTLE cbanged for Wn thDl1>;and milknni <'1 .
the Long Nlynd was m aking no ' xce ption for
thi s one. Winter vi s itors from Esse x a nd Hu s
Bo ~ looked down on the; first soaring s ite to
e merge from th e primpval mire and we arC'
happy th ey e njoyed at least a few good days.
Wp h<ld a s tand at th e Telford Exhibit ion
next to th e BGA and th e ir Duo Discus.
Atte ndance was good and so was thl' tmde in
trinllessons but th e nationa l dil()mma was
evident a g(lin: how do you attract yo uth Hnd
com mitm ent.')
Roland Bailey

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
WE HAD thrC'e first so los in October, and
cross-country t1ying until mid November. Th e
annu a l dinner and prizeg'ivi ng \va s a grea t

from ~olo t.o I3ronw, and Bronze to
Silver.
David Oliver had 24 cade t s und er hi s
care i.1l 199H. Thcre' arc e ight va('ancies
for cadets in 2000. George Dadd gained
hi s Silver. Hying at. Le manc and
Newark and Notts
Lasham; h e also h ad a placo in the
(Winthorpe)
At S'()llfhamptoll Souri ag .r.;.,'uciety ',<; scale g liding ('omp, a{ Lashanl. AIlIl
,Junior Nut.ional s . Tim Chad~sworth
\>\IE HAVE active ab initi,o {ly in g in
\Vdch - olle of the jlidgl'~ - is seen with a lj lUl1'!el' -.<,'('(l/e S'/ingsby Gull
winter on Sunda ys, limited only by the
and Ri chard Ve.rraLl have both Silve r
h eight and duration.
hams of dayligh tThe Soc.iety is supporting Ri ch ard Nobl (! 's
The pubJit:at ion of our web ~ite URL in
success . Congratula tion s to all the winn e rs,
new aviation proj ect and hi s aim of rcvitalising
but especially to Rupert Rohe rt 'on, who e
S&G allowe d Bob Gri (,fith ~, one of our old
me mbe rs now living in South Afl-it:<l. to
highly amus ing ta le of H 1'('L!. j ve he'd und l' 
Britain's aviation culture via his supporters'
club, ;; Farnborough Airfol'ce".
co ntact th e club.
take n took longe r than till' re trieve its If.
In early Decembl' r Clcorge Moffat gave a
Th e annmJl dinm~ r was we ll tltte nded with
refres hing and thought-provoking talk on tlw
mHny priz es being awarded f{)r ach ie ve nwnL.
psychology of winning (seC' p22). Harr~"
Thi s ha s b(;en on e of'our h e~ t ye<lrs ('{)r cross 
Middl e ton has initialed repa ir work on our
country with the cross -country prizl' going to
c1uhhouse, und fi ~' ld levelling has started.
Roge r Starling. The oth er cross-country prize
Next Sl'Hson John ,Jeffries will conduct n fe w of
of notl~ wC'ttt to John Maddison (CFJ) [or a n
out landing within :WO yards of the fi e ld whil e
hi s re nuwnC'd cross -country COUl'SP S, open to
all. Sign up now to avo id di sappointmenL
local Dying in the K-J :,. I t's nice that CFIs
AH
past. and present tend to receive t.hi s prize:
,John's jus t. keeping th e tradition alive.
Mendip (Halesland)
Bar!'y Patterson
Tl-m I'fLOTLESS glider has nown at Ins t. Not.
quali(ied to fly th,; Skylnrk :{, t.he early solo
Norfolk (Tibenham)
pilot sy ndicate fe trled away all s ummer,
THE CHRISnVIAS PMty went with a ~w ing:
polishing their eart.hbo und glider and their
th e cabaret. wa s mu ch onjoy ed , es pecially
...Ka.Wn &uJws
vVoody and Llw Wednesday Boys' In t.-ce nt.ury
tlying skills. Given the go-ahead, George
Sargeant (Green George) was first, quickly
ext.rHvaganza.
You'll find al l you want to know
abou t re pairs and maintenance at
followed by Robin Joy and Dave Hil to n.
Carl Barbe r and Chri s He tzle r have, gone
So mnny new winch ch'ivers nre coming
so lo. Andy Vidion Hnd Matth ew Cook have
become a ssi, tant instru ctors.
throu gh the Cl ive Brain trainin g ~c: h oo J that
Workshop phone or fax 01452 741463
we are rece iving complnint ~ from people
We h ave sold ournallye tug and are
Home 01453 544107 Mobile 0860 542028
un a hl e t.o get. on the winch'
planning to n"pla ce it with a l-l.obin.
Passage Road. Arlingham. Glos Gl2 7JR
Email: martin@svsp.co.uk
Keith Simmons
Bonnie Wade

WWW.SYSp.co.uk
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NOl'thumbria (Currock Hill)
WE HAD :;evPril l good autumn wave days
with many gliders above 1a,OOOft.
We have a nl'W promotional video made by
stu de nts (rom Sundpriand University and
will be starting a recruitm e nt drive in tlw
new year.

i\hll'tin Fellis

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
ALMOST a year s in ce we had the I<l ot one, w e
had another l\GM - Ccln't SflY that OGe i,.;n't
on th e ball. Pete Brooks reported that despite
the laek of s tonking day; thi s seaso n ,
launch es we re up on las t year a nd the dub
continued to gather new me mhers and £l y a
lot. So no ch a nge th e l'e, th e n.
The heroes of the year, winning the s ilve r
ware, were: How Hrd, "you Coll1't k eep a good
man down" Stone (b est ni~ht in <J club glid e r
and top of the club ludder): Phil Hawkins
(hest night from Woston on th e Grec'n): John
Gibbons (thc' "l1(~ HI'l'r to our Lord are th ee"
ekep breath award); and Maz Makari (first
Silver duration of the yem). Andy Butterfield
was vot,,~cl as the instru ctor most people were
glad to sec on a Saturday morning nnd 'Pony
Hoskins got. a BGA Mobil award for gaining
his Bronze badge before his 18th birthday.
Thl' rank- a nd-fil p momb ership decid ed to
spend ~tll th e piggybank on a new DC-505 to
replace the late and not terribly-lam e nted
Aero..Ju st to make s ure th ey do l1y, a motl ey
selection of club m e mbers took a t rip to
i'iymps field to try th e irs . Thank you everyone
there fm'l , tting us play with your big glider
all uftprnoon and not s ulking. 'Wl' are now
preparing to se nd our cpr to Germany with a
lar~c wedg'e of D cut:;chmarks to get one of
ollr own. Hop" Iw comes back.
Steve NlcCurdy

Peterborough & Spalding
(Crowland)
CLUBHOUSE re novatilln s axe now at a n
advanced stage: n new central h eating
system and shower room will be ,:ompleted by
th e time you rcnd this. Tlw clubhous €' i;; now
apprec iably warmer, espCl;ially the lad ies'
loos. It. will soon be diffi cult to motivate
memhers to leave the clubholl se wat'mth for
the cold out:; ide.
Th e club ex pedition to Aboy ne returned
with tales of ea s tedy wind s and littl e wave
tlying. Congrat.ulat.ions to Rog~' l' Gre tton,
who waited a week longe!I' an d returned with
it Diamolid height. (21 ,OOOrt) to r;ol11p l"te hi~
bad~l'. and to cadet Philip Tithe r, who has
soloed at Hi.
W.. \eoml' to Dale Hunt.. Dou glas Bnin,;
Dinning and Mat.th ew Cowiun, three
F,-year-ol(b from Spalding- ATC who have
heen acc(~ pt('cl on to our cadet ochel11e.
Our Christmas dinner was a resoun ding
,;uccess with
attending.
,\nuther Pirat has a.rrived on the a irfil' ld
L'om Tib8nhal11: with three ['irat.s and two
Pu chaczs we will soon have cornered the
market in Polish glid cr s.
Pete Goulding

,,0
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LAKES GC traces its origins back to 1930, when the area was considered to be the English
Wasserkuppe. In 1932 we hosted the second Open Class UK Nationals where a new UK record
of 15 miles was set - nearly double the existing one.
We had a fairly nomadic existence until 1964, when we settled at Walney Airfield (above), on
Walney Island in the south-west corner of the Lake District. We are well placed to take advantage
of the spectacular, interesting flying on offer. Three tarmac runways enable us to fly year-round
(in ridge lift and wave). Our clubhouse is modest but the large hangar means we can keep the club
fleet rigged. Visitors are often surprised by the closeness of the sea on two sides of the airfield.
Undershooting will result in wet feet (at least) but with over 1OOOm of concrete to aim at , that isn't
a problem.
•
We tow over water to get to the lift . Our main ridge , Black Combe, is 15km north , including the
6km "wet" crossing - 2,000ft is usually enough to comfortably get back. This is an almost semi
circular hill , rising from sea level to nearly 2,000ft and providing several kilometres of west
facing slopes. It works in most wind directions from north to south.
Beyond , west-lacing ridges stretch north up the Irish Sea coast to Wast Water valley (below)
where north-facing screes provide truly awesome soaring. The wide coastal plain provides plenty
of landable fields if things go wrong.
We get wave in most wind directions from north-west through east to south-east. The club
record stands at something like 23,000ft but we regularly get to over 10,0001t. There is a
weekend airway overhead at FL 155, but it is very easy to climb in the otherwise unrestricted
airspace. A high wave flight is an easy way 01 exploring the whole Lake District.
Although we are only a small club, we have a good fleet and our charges are some of the
lowest in the country. II you visit us you can be sure of a very friendly welcome along with some
truly different Ilying. We mainly Ily at weekends, although if conditions are really good a tug pilot
and crew can usually be found mid-week, too,
PhOlos: Peler Lewts

At a glance
Launch type:
aerotowing; winching (rarely)
Cost of launch:
£l.60/min - c. £13 to 2,0001t
£3.50 (winch)
Club fleet:
T-49, IS 28, K-21; K-8, Astir
Private gliders: 12
Instructors: 13
Types of lift:
ridge, wave, thermal
Operating days: weekends
Contact:
Peter Lewis, CFI:
01229823457
Alan Dennis , Secretary:
01229470075
www./akesgc.co.uk
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EAST of ENGLA~

TENTH EASTERN REGIONALS

SAILPLANES

Norfolk Gliding Club
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Richard W Kilham

• Restorations, Repairs & Overhauls
• Senior Inspectors
• Competitive Insurance
Quotations
• C of A for all wooden & fabric
Sailplanes
• Trailer Servicing & Repairs

Tibenham Airfield
27 May - 4 June 2000
Competitive flying in a wann and friendly atl1wspbere
for botb new and experienced competitors
Details and entry form from Bonnie Wade,Tel: 01508531 406

Please Tel: Market Deeping 01778342435
after 7pm for my full attention

GARMIN GPS SYSTEMS
12 - 12XL - 12 MAP-II - PLUS - III - PLU S 111 
PI LOT, HC

(AMELBAK
Insulated drink systems, Various si zes , from £27,95 ,

PARAGLIDING and PARAMOTORING
The UK's leading team - a ll tuition is to British
A ssociation sylla bus,

SKY SYSTEMS LTD

66 Woodbourne Avenue, Brighton BN 1 8EJ
Tel: 10 1273) 556695 • Fox: 0 1273 566330

·,1

Emoil: ,kyinfo@,ky,y'tem" co,uk

Online shop at: WWW'.skysystems.co.uk

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

GLIDER WINCHES
Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE
launches every time with non-professional drivers.

'I~~I

Strong Enterprises
Emergency parachutes
Fu lly tested to TSO C-23b category c

For detai Is contact
th e UK Agent - Mike Woollard

OVER 20 NOW SOLO!
"It 's like going up on Rails'

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DEUVERED TO STRATFORD ON AVON GC (SNITTERRELD)

Tel/Fax: 01462 -711934
Mobil e 07974 -1 06190
E mail: aeromikew@ao l com
http://wvlw, fffoun dation, fsnet.co, uk

Tel. : 44(0) 1939'235845 Fax : 44(0) 1939'234059 www.skylaunchuk.com

SOUTH DOWN AERO SERVICES LTD

ALPIN E SOA R I NG

MAINTAINING AND REPAIRING GLIDERS AT LASHAM SINCE 1957 •

OMARAMA • NIW %IALAN D

•

Soar the Sour/rern Alps of New Zealand
in an ASH 25
Ridge, Wave & Thermaillying

Fa st high quality repairs in G RP, carbo n (skins and
spars), Kevlar, Metal and w ood , Gelcoat re fi nishing
to the highest standard, Compe titive p rice s fo r C o f
A inspection, Collection and d e livery c a n be
arranged, Instrument panels made a nd installed ,
Competition seals fitted, CAA approved we lding ,

We (an also offer
• Training - basic and advanced
• Glider h;re and accommodation
• Scenic flight. (power and glider)
• Oth~r activities - Golf, filhr"g ate.

New for 1999: High performance winglets for
Astir CStCS]] BGA approved. Also Astir CSl1
available for hire (with winglets). Phone for
details

Flee': ASH 25, Twin As,ir, !S3, 154, Horne', Cessna 182
For deloit. write or FaA

A LPINI IOA.ING

• VINYL UTTERS AND GRAPHICS MADE ON SITE •

LASHAM AIRFIELD, ALTON, HANTS GU34 5SR
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•

TEL/FAX: 01256 381359

PO Bolt "I, Omarama 8950, New z..aJand
Fax 0064 3 4389 8n • E·mail a/psoare xtra,ca,1\%
Web page www.>aaring.co.nl

Sailplane & Gliding

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak)

Southdown (Parham)

WE ENJOYED several good autumn wave
days. Steve Nutley obtained his Gold distance,
and Diamond goal and height in November.
Ala~tair Wilson gained a Gold height during a
five-hour l1ight to finish his Silver.
Congratulations also to Andy Wright and
Andy Batcs (Silver heights), Alex McKinnon
(first solo), and Tim Sands (for re-soloing).
Brian Scougall has returned to gliding after a
long absence, and has now re-qualified as an
ass istant instructor.
At our Christmas dinner, trophies were
presented to Richard Allcoat, Kevin Hook,
Chris Robinson, John Williams, Z Goudie,
John Galloway, David Nisbet, Alastair
Wilson, find Tony Brown. Vic Blaxi.ll received
a special award for distinguished service to
the club.
Joe Fisher ha s organised a series of lectmes
on Friday evenings to help people pass the
Bronze exam and obtain radio licences.
Thanks to all those giving lectures, in
particular to Keith Buchan, Dave
Hanlon and George Ross.
Neil Irving

JUST WHEN we thought the soaring season
was over we were blessed with a succession of
northerly winds ove r a three-wee k period.
Visitors arrived from all points of the
compass to sample the delights of ridge 
running, not to say blade-running, depe nding
on how low you are prepared to go.
Th e re was plenty of (lxercise for the ground
crews and one of the most effective retrieves
must have been that of our brand-new K-21.
Spotted in a good-sized field by Derek Eastell
in another glider, he promptly returm'd to
base, jumped into an available tug and
effected a swift ael'Otow re trieve before
sunset. A gentle reminder that good field
selection has its just rewards.
Congratulations to Matthew RolHnd, a
bursary student, on going solo, to John
Rayner (Bronze) and to Jim Tucker. Free from
the constraint.s of the instructors' roster, Jim
has gained his Diamond height.
Peter Holloway

Staffordshire (Seighford)
CONGRATULATIONS to 1an Taylor, who
compl eted his Silver with a live-hour l1ight at
the Long Mynd.
Winners of 1999 awards included: John
Maclaughlin, Early Bird (yet again') for the
first 100km of the year: John May, the Avro
Cup for th~, most cross-country attempts and
the Ken Sheriff award , for his epic OIR to
Caxton Gibbet; and Nick Rolfe, the height
boomerang for his Silver height from
Seighford of 3,600ft in one thermal.
Louise O'Grady walked away with an
armful of awards - the distance boomerang,
the grotty potty and the burnt-out kettle (all
for the same l1ight, incidentally).
Glyn Yates received th e CFI's cup for
making the British Aerobatic Team and for
his contribution to the club. Sally Longstaff
got the John Burke award for the most
significant contribution to th e club by
a junior member.
Speci'al awards were given to
Graham Burton for his work repairing
our ground equipme nt and to Roger
Kettle for re-soloing after a long break.
The Avro Vulcan award for ab initio
achievement went to Ken Kirby.
Chairman's awards were given to
Bob Frazer for his sterling work
arranging the Thursday njght l1ying
during the summer and Chris Jones
for the PR work.
Thanks to Lara and friends for
arranging the event's catering.
Chris Jones

Shalbourne Soaring Society
(Rival' Hill)
OUR AG iVI in November was well
attended. Most of the committee were
re-elected. We welcome Colin Baines as
our publicity office r and Liz Sparrow as
CFI. Colin has plenty of ideas to
increase membership and income; Liz
is keen to see more cross-country flying
and to improve the t.wo-seater fl ee t.
We will host a BGA soaring COUl'se in
t-,llay and hope to seoure temporary
planning permission for aerotowing
during this week.
Stratford on Avon
There is still no progress on siR'ning a
(Snitterfield)
lease wit.h our landlord, but we hope
THE FOLLOWING awards were given
some will be made in the next two
at. our AGM: Martyn Davies (Andy
[dent,it a/twins O/iuer and Ro/and Smith, after first S%S all their 161h
birthday, with instrllctors Mike W"rd (Icli) alld Bob Jones , at Partmoul<
Coffee and Tom Smith trophy for
mont.hs.
Winter weather has so far been
nying achievements); Chris Wooller
reasonable and not prevented the hardened
(most progress); Andy Balkwili (best night in
few from turning up for short hops, including
South Wales (Usk)
club glider); and Barry Monslow (contribution
the occasional half-hour on the ridge.
to running of a club).
IMPROVEMENTS to Oll!' site this year
include: an extension to the hangar, to bouse
Mike Coffee won the club ladder, with
Several memb ers went to Aboyne and
enjoyed plenty of wave, which our treasurer
Martyn Davies and Dave Be nton runners-up.
ground vehicles; the laying of a concrete apron
in front of' the hangar: central heating' in the
Jim Tyler has retired from instructing after
Richard Dann will not let us forget.
Clive Hal'del'
clubhou se; and the re moval of grazing sheep.
many years dating back to Bickmarsh
(Bid ford) days and Long Marston, with two
The concrete apron, 200mm thicle WflS laid
Shenington (Edgehill)
entire ly by members - all 200 tons of' it. It
stints as CFI. We thank him for his long
BELINDA Keep has gone solo while Roger
ends years of having to lie in the mud to
service through those difficult formative years
repairlclean gliders, and of pushing gliders
and award him the Fred Haines Shield (long
und Toby Andrews (our most recent father
and. on combination) managed to go solo on
through mud and potholes .
and meritorious service).
the same day.
Next year's project.s include the installation
Finally, George Sperryn, who came into his
Members have been on expeditions to
of show0r and toilc>t facilities inside the dub
gliding in his early eighties, was awarded the
house, making a visit to the club much more
Feshiebridge and Sutton Bank; at home they
CFI's special award as an inspiration to us all
have been taking advantage of our ridge.
comfortable for pilots and their famili es.
with his endless energy and enthusiasm,
Our winter mainte nance programme is well
The field remains flyable despite winter
putting younger members to shame.
under way and we're planning lectures on
rain s and there have been numerous ridge
Brian Tebbitt has handed over to Chris
various Bronze subjects. We'll be operating
runs and nights in wave. Achievements
Wooller after five years as club treasurer.
seven days a week throughout the winter as
inelude first solos for Shane Dinsdale (who
A new disabled toilet block has been sited,
usual, so do pop in and see us if you're passing
has thousands of hours in passenger jets),
with plans for the conversion of the K-21 to
by. You can keep up to date at.
Steve Stokes and Pete Saunders. Maureen
enable suitably handicapped persons to l1y
http: // freespace.virgin . net / fisher. m / sgc
Weav er has a Full Cat rating.
with us in 2000.
Tess Whiting
MPW
Harry Williams
February - March 2000
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Univer'sity of the West of England
(Keevil)

The Soaring Centre
(Husbands Bosworth)
THE CLUB'S a nnu a l home-built. h ot-nil'
ba lloo n co mpe ti t ion on Bonfire Night was ve ry
e ntert.ainin g yet again, with eVen more
e ntries thi ~ yea r, The eve ning end ed with a
fa bulous firework di spl ay orga nised by S imon
Catle ma n. Congratula t ions a ll those given
aw ards a t our a nnu a l dinner , a nd to: I{ober t
.John so n (Bron ze ba dge); Peter Rhodes (Bas ic
ins tructo r) ; and Anne S totter . who eo m plE'ted
her firs t ilOOkm a t Benalla, Au stra li a . P a ul
a nd S teve Crabb both broke a hos t records
in t he ir 1,S-8 in Sout h Afri ca. Pa ul completed
a 500km tri a ngle at 11 speed of 156.6km/h, a nd
Stephen did a iJ OOkm Off{ at 16:U lkm/h.
We lco ml' to new Depu ty CFl s: Mike Till
and Mike Ca ter, and m a ny thank s to Andy
Pari sh a nd Lindsey As tle, outgoin g DC FI s.
You may havE' hea rd th e sa d n e w ~ th a t
Dou g Sadle r. 11 club m e mber for more than 40
yea rs, di ed in D ece mb .~ r (see obi t ua ries, pS g).
Siobhan Hindley

or

CON GRATULATIO NS to Ha rry Harri so n
(fil'st solo). pres id e n t S imon 'l'i zzard a nd vice
pres ident Chri s Fre nch (re-8010· ). Wi t h kee n
inte res t from ma ny new m um be l's we aim to
h a ve Ht lea st four more so lo by Ea tel'.
Trainin g- d ays h,w e now been a rran ged by
Dan Gilli a ns, whi ch are grea tl y a pprecLated .
We h a ve an E a s ter wee k pla nned for t hose
who ha ve not yet so loe d and for oth e rs to gain
Bronze a nd Silv ~~ r. We meet eve ry Thurs dH Y
tIl t.he Bri s tol Fl yP l' , in Rl'is tol. at 8p m 
a nyo ne wh o b uys th e round is weleome to join
us . You ca n keep up to date wit h our progress
a t. www. UWE.ac. uh / union /g lid ing
Anna Gunn

Vectis (Bemhridge)
ST RO NG wind s and poo r vi s ibility h a ve
so mewhat res tri cted cl ub fl yin g du rin g the
a u t umn. but seve r nl good weeke nds allow ed
so me not a ble achi eve m ent.s , includin g first
so los by P au l J e nnin gs, T erry Mc Kinley a n d
Da vid Fea!'. St \'on g w inds a t. I ,200ft a t th e
e nd of Octobe r provid ed t he unu s ua l sigh t of
foul' glid e rs appare ntly "t.a t.ion a ry, in line
a bronst, over th e cliffs .
Th o a cqui s iti on of a second two -seat,er was
justifi ed by grat ify in g increases ove l' th e
totab for th e previous year in t rinllesso ns
a nd t;raining ni gh ts .
Th e a n n u a l dinne r a nd awa rds eve ning was
a tte nded by 3:3 membe rs Hnd guest s. Th e
CFI's tro phy was a wa rded to Ruth F ree love
whil e t h e Chairm a n's Cup went to Chri s
Waghol'l1. Th e moun ted parrot (remi nd e r of
t htngs not to be done) a nd plun ger (for
se rvices n ot di rect ly co nn ected with flyin g)
we re accepted by P hil Kirby a nd Alasduir
Mc Lea n respecti ve ly.
Peter Seago

Weiland (Lyveden)
Trent Valley (Kirton Lindsey)
PAUL DA UBANY a nd Richa rd Grn y h a ve
so loed , Ri chard on hi s ]()t h birthda v, Sim on
Gra nt has a n As tir a nd Gordon Bo\~'es a K-6 E.
Th a nk s to John Se nte nce for hi s he lp with our
in s tru ct.or tr a inin g programm e . Mik e Morton
found him se lf towing a on e-whee led trail er
while colleet.ing t he club's As tir; P hil Bootl a nd
and S teve "Vilkinso n we nt to th " resc ue. We
ha ve a pool table in th e clubhouse to amu se u s
till s pl' ing.
John Kitchen

Congratulalion ., to Brioll Ma rsh {or the best
(lu l1u'-ou I i ll th e Iwme-huill hoi-ai r bu l/oon ('om p

Ulster (Bellarena)

held allll ually at The Soa";ng Centl'e

WE AJ{E e n:i oy in g a clea n a irfi eld a t last,
hav in g s l1r l'e ncl c n:~ d our leased seve n·ac re
east.-e nd unde rs hoot wi t h free- ra nge sh ee p ,
Th e fi eld is now mown. not gr a zed . ~\ wes terly
extens ion to th e for es h ore on our own la nd
m a intains E-W runw ay le ngth. t he cross-wind
di ago n a io re ma in ing un a ffect ed. S oo n a fte r
so loing, oUl·l a test neophyte Pl. unive rsity
me mber MfJr tin Earle , beca me h nl'S de combat
in the lin e of club duty, fractu rin g a kneecap
whil E' erectin g th e glidin g Ata nd a t Queen's
fr es h e t'S' fa ir . We' re gl a d he's back.
BGA tec hnical commi ttee chairman Mike
Woo ll ard was a very we lcome if ch a nce guest
at ou r a nnu a l dinne r , providin g a glimmer of
s un shin e a t th e drea ry dog-e nd of a n
e mine ntly forgetta bl e soaring yual'.
Bob Rodwell

Vale of White Horse Gliding Centre
(Sandhill Farm)
OUf-{ AGM was h e ld in eat'lv Dece mb e r.
Frank D av ies is conti n uing'as CF l fo r a nother
yea r, fo r which we are vcry g rate ful. 199~)
t u r nE'ci out to be a fa il:ly pO Ol' fl y in g year,
a lbeit wi th a few not.able exce ptio ns a nd
achieve me n tR, a nd we tru st 2000 wiU b.'
be tte.r . We a re pl a nnin g wee kday fl yin g over a
numhe r of week s thi s s umm e r s in ce Ed' s
Wee k in .\IIay ha s proved cons is te ntly popular
ove r th e last few yea rs. De ta ils of these a nd
ot. he r even ts a s we org;:t nise th e m will be
posted on our web s it.e, whi ch will s ho r tly be
moving to a n ew loca tion bu t s hould s till be
accessible from the RGA: www.gliding co.u ll
Graham Turner

C's of A, REPAIRS AND GLASSWOR.K

Purpose built glider workshop on a 500yd grass strip
2 nautical miles SW of Warminster
Currently maintaining over 15 motorgliders
Please fly in, call or write to '
TIm Dews, Airborne CompOSites, The Hangar, Wing Farm, Longbridge, Deverill.
Warminster, Wilts SA12 700,
Tel: 01985840981 (workshop) or 01985 841125 (home)
Fax: 01985 841126 • Mobile: 0378 9632n • E-Mail: TImothyDews@msn,com
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AT THE dub's informa tion mee ti ng the year
was reviewed a nd pla ns for t he next seas on
a nnounced. We hope to hold a n a b initio
co urse wee k in May, the" f1 yin g week in
August and , for t he firs t tim e in seve ral yea rs,
a BGA soa rin g course.
At th e a nnual dinn e r-dance, Lisa Shephe rd
h ceived t he Chairm a n's C up for tlw fund s sh e
prov ides for t.h e club by he r culina ry effort s.
I t's a ma" ing how mu ch cas h b<lco n bulties and
spon ge cake ca n ra ise amon gs t a me mber s hip
bette r known for its a bility to SC rOLll1ge free
beer. Fl ying ac h icve Jl1e n ts \ve re reco gni sed ,
too, w it h trop hies going to Dav id Evan s (C FJ's
s hi eld), Dick Short (b est in wood), Pete !'
Heywood (bes t ab initio) . Terry Kenda ll-Tory
(b es t progress) a nd Fred Thom as (longest
fli gh t in it club g lid er).
As winte r takes hold, r efurbi s hme nt. of our
modified K-7 i ~ bei ng led by Ala n Bu s hn e ll.
,Jane Cooper

Wolds (Pocklington)
A NUMB ER of impress ive feats (no t Mik e
Fox's) were r ewa rded a t. our annll a l dinn er
dtlnce. Be rni e Sve nson won Tas k Wee k, S ue
Webs te r won t.h e cl ub ladder, a nd had the
1 0 n ge~ t Oi gh t. of t he ye ar, whil s t Anna She ld on
won the trophy f()l' the most meritoriou s fli gh t .
Hoyce LOl'e lU gets the Ba rb a ra Wa lker t roph y
for managin g to put up wi t h the CF I ja bbe rin g
away throu ghout a class ic wav e fli gh t. Also
impl'ess ive are younger pilots Tom IVl osso p
a nd Cra ig Pa g-ra m . w ho mad e t.h e most
notab le progr ess t hi s yea r . Hnd S imon Barke r,
who soloed a t 17 , after a rn o n t h '~ t1y in g and 36
fli gnts. Mu ch t hou g ht is be in fi given by our
fl y ing commi ttee to how to he lp ea rly solo
pilots progress .
Fina ncia ll y, the dub is in a good pos it io n
and ha s decided to buy a nothe r t u g a nd a n ew
two-seater. The a im is to equip us to stage
some excd le nt n at ion a l competitions thi s yen r
by en s urin g t hat W'~ can ge t peo pl e a irborne
qui ckly. a s well as to increase th e numbe r of
me mbers go in g cro ss -count ry by providin g
t ui t ion in two-seaters.
We a re h a ving anoth e r ope n day with t h e
di sa ble d fly ing orga ni sa tion early in th e year,
w it h n a tion a l sv ea ke rs.
Ged McCann
Sailplane & Gliding

Wyvern (Upavon)
GOOD CROSS-country achic\ipnwnLs at all
levels in HJ99 range d from novice s completing'
the obligatory ;:iOkm to Lashnm run (som e
took mol'(, nttt' mpts than others) to compe ti
tion success for St()ve W e lsh and {{oy Gaunt
at En s tone a nd tlw I nte.r-S(,rviccs.
Aft", r mun)' yea rs running t h e ba r, H e nry
Cwrnecki htls st e pp e d down. Ke v Fry h as
takun up till' reins in th E' clubhou se. Ovpr th e
winter we are working through tlw club Beet's
Cs of A and, ju s t as importantly, a small but
invaluubl e hand of pcople are getting th e.ir
hands dirty kee ping tlw lVIT running, in
preparation for an eve n be tter 2000.

Gavin Deane

W e look forward to collecting Ollt' lates t
singl e -seate r - an SZD ~Junjor - in spring.
Trophies w e re present(,d at tlw annual
dinner to: Tom Stokc'r. Ladder trophy and
height gain (1 5,OOOCt): Hichard Kalin, lon ges t
cros s -country (359km): D,lve Wakd ie ld,
League Two Laeld(;'r; Chris StUt'ely, best Silver
di sta nce; and Victoria \Viscman, mo s t promis
ing young pilot.
Th e Chairman' ,; Shie ld w e nt to Gill
Atkinson Cor services to the club over many
years, and tlw Bill Tyers Trophy t.o Bob
NlcDougal for rnjdweek tugging.
W e have enjoyed us in o ' th e BGA DG-500
again this winter. At last, th e Cirst stage of
tlw runway repairs is complete.

Mike Cohler

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
THE AGM in Dcc(:mber elE,cted Colin

YOI'kshire (Sutton Bank)

Richardson (chairm a n), Paul Hepworth
(trea s ure r) and Howard McDermott-How
(secretary). l\'Iikc" Cohl e r continu es as CFI,
and is a Basic 1nstructor Coach. Tony LeE' is
now a Bas ic I nstructof'.

,John Ellis also collected a pot at th e r e ce nt
dinner dance . Tlw winter season seems to be
off to a good start with ,;everal visitors
enjoying our wav e.

Mal'ian Stanley

BGA Certificates
ALL THREE DIAMONDS
Pilot
Club
Kosak. Jurgen
Culdrose
Grellon. Roger
P'boro & Spalding
Williams, David
Lasham

No
568
569

570

Date
3016
29110
6/ 10

Diamond distance
1808
Kosak. Jurgen

Culdrose (in Spain)

30 /6

Diamond goal
2·2701
Draper. Kay
2·2702
Perkins. Andrew
2-2703
Cheshire. Steve
2-2704
Draper, David
2·2705
Weston . Raymond
2·2706
Field. Michael
2·2707
Beale. Les lie
2-2708
Roberls. Luke
2·2709
Susanne Zeigler

Shalbourne
Upward Bound
Lasham
Shalbourne
Four Counties
Shropshire
Southdown
Booker
Soaring Centre

1/8
28/8
2818
118
2417
2118
21/8
28 /8
21 18

Diamond height
3-1497
Tucker. Frederick
3·1498
Wright. Allan
3-1 499
Loraine, DaVid
3·1500
Elliot. Yvonne
3·1 501
Woodhams. Roberl
3-1502
Arnold, Alison
3- 1503
Strallon. Nick
3· 1504
Flannery. Anthony
3·1505
Nutley. Stephen
3· 1506
Gretlon. Roger
3·1 507
Lee, Jeremy
3· 1508
Williams. David
CrOZIer, Sieve
3· 1509

Southdown
Buckmlnster (in USA)
Wrekln
POrlsmouth Naval
POrlsmouth Naval
Bannerdown
SGU
Burn
SGU
P'boro & Spalding
Portsmoulh Naval
Lasham
Lincs

3110
616

2105
2106
2107
2108
2109
2110
2111
2112

.I

GOLD BADGE
Weston, Raymond Four Counties
Edmonds. Michael Shalbourne
Knowles, David
Four Counties
Endean, Peter
Culdrose
Roberls. Luke
Booker
Flannery, Anthony
Burn
Nutley. Slephen
SGU
Zii3gler, Susanne
Soaring Centre

Gold height
Edmonds, Michael
Wright. Allan
Jones , Roy
Knowles, David
Knowles, Frances
Seddon. Peter
Arnotd, Alison
Goodison. David
Bell. DaVid
Flannery .. Anlhony
Bull. DaVid

February - March 2000

10/10

29 / 10
27/10
29/ 10
29/10
27/10
6/ 11
29110
29110
6/ 10
6/6

24/7
5:9
3/10

9/7
28/8
27/10
6 111
28110

5/9
Shalbourne
Buckminster (in USA) 6/6
Lakes
3/ 10
3/10
Four Counties
Four Counties
3/10
3110
Lakes
Bannerdown
29/10
Burn
22110
Burn
22/10
Burn
27/10
Lakes
3111

Gold height (cont)
Jenkins, Alan
Moss. Hywel
Lee. Jeremy
Ziegler, Susanne

Burn
Bristol & Glos
Portsmouth Naval
Soaring Centre

23/10
6i ll
29110
28110

Gold distance
Draper. Kay
Beale. Leslie
Cheshire. Steve
Archer. Jane
Weston. Raymond
Field. Michael
Knowles, David
Endean, Peter
Roberls. Luke
Nutley. Stephen
Ziegler. Susanne

Shalbourne
Southdown
Lasham
London
Four Counties
Shropsh ire
Four Counties
Culdrose
Booker
SGU
Soaring Centre

118
2 1/8
28/8
2 1/9
24/7
2 1/8
21/8
917
2818
6111
21/8

No
542
543
544
545
546
547
548
549
550
551
552
553

UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA
Pilot
Part Club
Pt l
Cambridge
Belcher. Peter
Marlindale. John
Ptl
Lakes
Pt2
Lakes
Braithwaite, Neil
Ptl
Midland
Crowson. David
Ptl &2 Ralliesden
Barlletl. Ant hony
Weiland
Kendall-Torry. Terry Ptl
Pll
Norfolk
Furness . Barry
Pll
Cots wold
Buckley. Simon
Pt
1
Porlsmouth
Lee. Jeremy
Warwick, Jllstin
PI1
Surrey&Hants
Pll &2 La.kes
Welch. Graham
Pt 1
Lasham
Hunt. Colin

No
10680
10681
10682
10683
10684
10685
10686
10687
10688
10689
10690
10691
10692
10693
10694
10695
10696
10697

SILVER BADGE
Pilot
Club
Devey. Richard
Soaring Cenlre
South Wales
COITlplon. Brian
Chilterns
Willord. Steve
Shenington
Barnes, Paul
Kent
Belcher. Peter
Varly. Roberl
Devon & Somerset
Kent
Barker. Ian
Yorkshire
Crowley. Alan
Cairngorm
Riach, James
South Wales
James, Andrew
Portsmoulh Naval
Lee. Jeremy
Yorkshire
Strarup, Robin
Samuels. Andrey
Kent
Bungen. Claudia
Oxford
Cook. Michael
Buckminsler
Yorkshire
Harvey. Gary
Stalfordshire
Taytor. Ian
Lasham
Beecroll. Ronald

Date
2417
21 /8
21/8
14/9
1/8
29/8

Obituaries
Bill HiIl- Highland GC
Bill Hill (1928- JD9D) be ga n hi ,; gliding
caree r at the I{oyal Navy gliding club b'Lsed
at the form e r Milltown Airf'ield, tWil l' Elgin.
Wlwn the navy left Moray. Dill (pictun~ d
below in t.h e back seat of a Bocian a t
Dallachy) wa s one of the founding m e mbe r s
of th e Highland GC and, on :-'IIilltown' o; clo
s ure, was instrulnental in finding th e club's
new base at Dallachy Airfil,ld. twar Spp.l' Bay.
Bill's mechanical
s.kill s we r e much
valu ed. His id eas
and ubility le d to
th e com p letion of
many p roj ects,
includi n g th e
con s truct ion of a
winch based on a
form e r Aherdee n
doubl e -d eck e r bu s,
which is still in li se
25 years Inte l' at
th e present site at
Easterton. Birnie .
Bill \\,[to also
treaSurer for a
numb e r of years , and as a i1ying ins tructor he
pas se d hi s s kills on to many traitwc:s .
Bill a nd hi s wife Marga rf'l, he r se lf a kc(!n
non-f1y ing m e mhpr . wen, mad o honol'll.l'Y Ii.!'E'
m e mb e r s of t he club in recog niti on of t heir
contribution ov,' r many years. Bill is survived
by rVlargaret , tbeir daughter Anne, two
grandsons and a gre<1t-granddaughu~r.

Steve Young
Dennis .James LawsonLasham Gliding Society & Midland GC
Dennis ,J a m es Dawson (19:22- HJ99) Bc'w at
Lasham from 1972-1 D92; previously Ill' h a d
f10wn at th e Midland GC for many yea.!'s. H e
work e d in th e nuch' a r industry a t Risl ey .
Calder Hall and Harwell. He spent foul' years
working at Power ,Jets 1'0), Frank Whittk.
Dennis was an enthusiast and great fun ancl
will he greatly mi sse d by all his fril'ncis in
gliding. Our condol e nce s go to his wife
Marjorie and hi::; daughters Mel and TIl'V.

Tony Mattin

9/9

Doug Sadler - The Soaring Centre

2 118
6/10
28/8
116
28/8

It is with a great se nse of loss and sadness
that w e report the sudd e n de a t h of' Doug
Sad.Ier (1922-199Dl.
H e joine d th e Cove ntry Gliding Club in the
early da ys \vhun \V 8 1"l' \V (.' 1'(' ba~ed at
C ov~ntr;' airfield, Baginton. Doug blo!came an
accompli s hed glider pilot and in structor,
f1ying most types. His trusty old Blanik
:; uited him well for h e could only Ill' happy
sharing his pleasure with someone e is e . H e
was also a keen comp e ti t ion pilot. giving hi s
whole self to it..
On F ebruary 2. 1997. he married ,Jackie
Bradshaw, also a club m e mber from th(, old
days. Alas. his happiness \Vas not to last: for
sevcral months h e had been carin g for h e r
after she becam e confined to bed. requiring
constant attention.
Doug will be l'l'ml'mbere d for hi s dry se n se
ofhumoul'. and his contribution to d ebate,
which never falt e red. A man of principle with
a heart of gold.

Date
21/8
12/9
2118
21/8
2818
1/9
2118
9 i9
13/8
4110
6/10
19/9
28/8
26/6
12110
1818
26110
2818

Lawrie Watts
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Failed winch
launches
n~ RECENT years, winch launching in
the UK has become a reliable method of
getting gliders off t he ground and up to a
sens ible he ight even on the s horter strips.
Powerful winches, good cable and other
purpose-designed launching hardware
have contribu ted to e xcelle nt launches
and a launch failure rate that at most
sites is acceptab le, a nd can certainly
ma ke expe n sive tug a ircraft redundant.
Unfortunately, h owever, winch launch
failure accide nts continu e to be up in the
top three of the 20-plus acc ident cause
groups eve ry year. Why'!
Ta ke a quick look at some common
winch la unch failure accide nt scenarios:

Dropping a wing on the ground run
"If you drop a wing on t he ground run of
a ny la unch, release immediately," is the
best advice. However, is that what really

Flutter - it
could be you
"Flutter'! That's the sort of thing test
pilots play aro und with: never heard of it
on a club glide r ." Rea lly?
A St.d J a n tar pilot re turne d to the
aixfielcl a nd decided to carry out a hi gh
speed run at 120kt . As he co mmenced a
gentle pull-up , s udde nly there was a thud
and the rapid on u")t 01' severe ta il plane
flutt er. Thi s was so bad it requi red all of
his atte ntion to even attemp t to cont rol it,
with both h a lld s on t h e s tick . As he
described: "Fortunately, r was a lrea dy
pointing away from t h e gro und ' " At
70-80kt the flut ter ceased and the pilot
was able to regain control a nd la nd safely.
Cons ulta tion with t he repair age nt
revealed the severity of the damage.

C4

COMPETITION

hap pens'? Psychological a nd h ab it facto rs
affect a ll of us a fter a while, and so pilots
a nd instructors become s low or reluctant
to release for a number of r eason s.
Previou s s uccess in dealing wi t h gl'olll1d
run problems of a ny sort, the low odd , on
having to re lease on a ground run , experi
e nce of easy-to-con trol gliders and
stra ightforwa rd la unching conditions
result in over-confide nce a nd are s ignifi
cant factors in getting it wrong on the rare
occasion a wing drop does OCC UI'. We've all
see n a n instructor pick up a K- 2 1 wing
durin g a stude n t attempt at a winch
launch - try the sa me thing in a n
IS-metre hot ship a nd yo u're riski ng a
violently damaging accide n t. Lo n g grass,
of course, can make winching unte nable.

off t he gro und, t h e wind gradien t gives a
s ma ll bonus . Imagine now, the sa me
glider 20 or 30ft in the air, a little on the
slow s ide in a m argin a l recovery from a
la unch fa ilure desce nding back down
through t hat wind grad ie nt. The 2-5k t
s pee d loss is s ignifica nt .

Allowing the glider to
climb too steeply near the ground
Everyone is taught that if you climb too
stee ply n ear the ground a nd the la unch
fails, you may find yourself with in s uffi
cient h eight hetwee n you a nd terra firma
to attain a r ecovery att itude a nd speed.
An addition a l factor, not appreciated by
all pilots, is that as t he glider accelerates

Slow to recognise a launch failure
If the cable or strop hardware parts
durin g the la unch , notw ith standin g t h e
s udde n decele ration , it t.ends to be
rea sonably obviou s to most pilots t hat t h e
launch has fa ile d.
The more ins idious situa t ion is t h e
gra dual power fa ilure (runnin g out of fuel
is a classic) OJ' - perh a ps even more of a
trap for the unwa ry - the power failure
followed by hint of acceleration, followed
by further and total fa ilure just as the
hopeful pilot has readopted u climbing
a ttitude. Simulatin g a power failure rea 
sonably high up the launch sh ould be a
part of every pilot's training, as should be
t.he advice offered in the BGA Inst.ru cto rs
Manual- if the speed is too low , a bandon
t he launch and treat it a s a lau nch failure .
Never han g on in hope .

A s mall blemi sh on the lowe r s urface of
the tailplane, caused by a tmi le r fi t ting,
had been the s ta rting point for a fmcture,
which had broke n the cE. ntra l e levator
hinge leading to the rapid onset of nutte r.
Th e thud had been produced by th e under
carriage when it was jolted ou t of t he
uplock and thrown down by t h e severity of
the vibmtion, causing exte ns ive damage
to the mechanism a nd one of t he under
carriage frames.
Undoubtedly, the pilot was lucky; other
such events have produce d separation of
the tail plane, which invariably r esults in
a fatal bunt manoeuvre. It is irrel eva nt a t
that stage whether the ground intervenes
or the glider hreaks up through fu r the r
s t.ruc t ural failure at a ltitude. In eithe r
case , escape is unlikely.
L esso n~ to be lea rnt? The pilot ha ndled
the incident well: fa ced with a s udde n,
unexpected sit.uat.ion he didn't ove r-react
and kept to the ba s ics. This was a

.t hol'Oug hly fri ghtening experience, bu t
h a ving regained control h e sens ibly
assessed hi s pl'iorities a nd , h av ing
esta blis hed t hat the glide l' was ha ndling
s ufficientl y welL landed safely.
This event also shows how random a nd
s udde n the natUl'e of flutter can be: an
ide ntica l manoeuvre had been performed
the previous day without incident.
Alt.hough engineering-related, the re
wer e no failures in the system and it is
e mphas ised tha t no-one is to blame in thi s
res pec t. Wear did exist in the tailpla ne
fittings: a known problem which was
be ing monitored and found within limits
at a rece nt C of A. Prudently, the
syndica te ha d adopted voluntarily a lowe r
VNE, but even so a n unus ual combinat ion
of circ ums ta nces nearly resulted III
ca tastrophe .
VNE? 1'm s ure you can quote me t he
placarded r ed line for your aircraft, but
h ave yo u looked in the fli ght manual

PoslGraph

Flight Computer
with new software update
Wind calculallon - direcllonlslrenglh

fast cenlering in Ihermals wllh

New 12 CI1annat GPS recervar

lendency arrows
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Flying without
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Sailplane & Gliding

Over-controlling during
low-level launch failures
If a pilot has been brought up to rely on
stick positions to fly a winch launch, and
'getting the nose clown' is the limit of
discussion on recovery attitudes and
speeds, then it shouldn't be surprising
when that pilot pitches violently into the
ground during a low-level launch failure.
Practising failures below 50ft is fraught
with hazards, but briefings and ballooned
landings can convincingly make the point.
These scenarios are just some of many.
Although it's impossible to gain training
experience of every launch failure
situation, discussions and briefings can
help fill the gaps.
Let's be clear about this - dubs that
have a culture which i.nsists on disciplined
launch practices, thorough training and
regular launch failure check flying and
refresher training for all club pilots have
the least number of winch launching
accidents.
If you or your dub manage ment thinks
launch failure training is inconvenient,
try an acciden t!
Pete Stratten

Accident/incident summari'es
by OaveWright
AIRCRAFT
Ref Typ"

IlGANo

Dama~c

DATE
Time

Place

(,ILOT(S)
Age
[njul'Y

PI

Houn~

1\0
:H-;~, 1
~l\h::;t,antial
l'I/()7/D9
4';
Di:-=cuQ OT
Portmoak
:\one
::-;(·If-:,;u.-;tain('l"
.\ t lhl' ::;1(.Il"t of th e windl launch the ri g ht wing droPJl'd :,Ind touched Lhe !{l'uun d as the-gl ide )' ;u..:(;t.: il'raLt:d
about th e wing tip. till' ldt wing climbed rapidly and the glide\' (.;n l'twIH!~ I('cL i JUp n cti n ~ t.h e grou nd nuw
cockpi t :lrca WI'I' ~' dCf;trnyl'ci nnd the pilot \\'n ~ 11I(;kv Ul c.scap(' injury.

1:1·1

] ()"i

10K

SZTl.Juni()\

4(; lH

:~

J IOH/9~j

II proce eded t o ru t,Hl e
II'St.

'I'll(' canopy and

Ch,lllnck

21

12().-,
Followi n J,:. ;"1 winch laullch L h ~' pilot faih'd to C()1JJ1('ct with a thermal am\. l'xpel'il'llcin.~~ Iwavy Jii uk . I'el.\lrlwd t o the airfield low
tlnd \"l'r~~ ro ~t. An abhreviated circuit Wil S see n and, -"till flying" too fa foit . Lh e glider was :-iccn to osc ill tue III pit.c h (k)\\'11 to thl'
gT()lllHl where :-icvl·ri.d heavy l:indings (~au:< l!d. :-iub:=-;LJ, nti •.d damQ.gc .
lOD

Std Lihvlll'

)(j :) .~

1 ] ()

l\'gns('

: 1.~~J~)

2H/()Km~)

;1.)
[\l olle
Oakley
IROO
.\il'ftdd
O il a ('I'(J~ S·COlilltl'~· t1igh t.. lhc pilot dl'cicied to land out a L a s t~'ip usc,d by m icro light:-o:. After a norma l apPl'oach th(: ~lid c r ." ;l'enwJ
Lv dri1'l ra pidly to tlH: r itotht and land e d with th e wing' lo w. As he ·~t:lrt<\ d to ~ t.e€.r it b,\(:k to the c('n tr("' 01' the :;trip the \\'i (lg t ip hit
:\ straw bnil which c:H1s ed :I ground loop and .";Uh BI ;lnlia ll y damngeo !lw gli rt tlr .

Millor

~4/07mf)

Nt'ar

f):1

t\ofle

:2:2 (J O

?\\'mp sfi(~l d

Th u pil ut WW,; Oil the l<.l::it kg of a t:ol11pditi(Jn fli g hl in failing conditio;1:; and l ~rt. it. too iak be loTe ~e1 t·(.;t illg a land illij lie ld. With
n o .-;uit.ahlr; ftd d~ in rflngt' Ill' Iandt'd on \l('ry l'( )lq~ h Go mnH)n I;~nd and tlw p:li(! pr struck il vI' ry A t~ p s id('d hump hiddl'n in Ion I":
~ r;j S5 , Th e un d er-s idtt of tlw no.:-:t' W<\ f; ~plit and n;.H:k('d in sp\'er;11 plaCl'~.
11 J

C irru s VTC

]"t\fJ

:\'liI101'

04/()$)hl9

l];lO

.\-linor

ikl\v!and

12

r:'Ol"{!Mt

Tlli~

w<\ s onl y tl H' pilot's f(Hlrth flight on \,YJ.l(·. ;\ t till' t ( q) of Ill(' windl lnull(:h tlH' cable bat'k n,I N L'"ic d ;Illd a:;; th(· pi lot Jlu ~hc d
()vt;:r the ilrak c~ opelled. llv r c tradl'u the unc\.un .:a rriag(' then bec ame aware of an aUl'lil warning. Confu sed by Lhis he 'NaB
distl'actl'd from hi~ Circuit and ulldershot the glider into a t"l'IlCU- with trw brakl' ~ st.ill upell.
11:2

}.linor

.\"til''I7

17107mn

Y l'O\'illon

,12

2E<.

NOI1t.:

1."jO()

recently? lfyou are going to fly at high alti
tudes (in wave or at a high elevation air
field), try some revision. You will find a
table for reducing VNE with altitude
(because of the relationship between true
and indicated airspeed). If you aren't
aware of it, you could be an instant recipe
for flutter waiting to happen!
Faced with a similar event, what wouJd
you do? Cases of flutte r are rare, but do
occur. Occasionally they can be related to
disconnection of a control surface, which
can add further problems in itself. A few
moments' quiet consideration of such an
event "vhilst safely on the ground can pay
dividends in the future.
Faced with the unexpected, immediate
reactions are rarely sensible. Your
primary responsibility is always: Fly the
Aircraft!
Now, when did
last check that
tailplane?
Martin Durham

A bitter pill ...
,
VIAGRA pills and stick thermals are not
linked, says last October's issue of the
Dutch gliding magazine, Thermieh. But
there is another isslle it wants to bring to
our attention. Viagra can allegedly inf1u
cnce your eyesight: discerning colours can
become difficult. especially the difference
between blue and g-reen. This could be
interesting when you're trying to land.
Fliegueiligheid, the monthly safety
publication from the Royal Netherlands
Ail' Force. insists on at least 12 hOUI'S
between consumption and flying.
February - March 2000

Th e jlilot wOs launch ed to att em pt a Silve r cr()S:-i· G nLlntr~' /light but failed to contact lift ~(J ret ur ned to jeJin ~hL: circuit 011 bH:-)C
Iq:.:, kt'('n t.o l"l'·\;wnch. He' \\'(lk further di:..;tr:H"tf'o b~' an ail'Cl"nt't lwin g mO\'(,d oif th e runway rlnd I m ·g ( l( t() on hi fo; downwind
(·heck);. lit.' lan ded wit.h tlw wheel up causing minor gl'lcont dtll~a gc:.

11:1
SZD Puchacz ·
!\'Iinor
.-/08JfJ9
in("i(knt Rept (18
N one'
:llrJ
l\fU:r landing in r:lin t h e! two crew jlush ed th e glider hac k wards. downhill to\\'ard~ the h:tn gnr. The e lide)' p i c.: kt~ d up ~p('ed ami
r:\ll ~lway from tllP in s tructor and roL.\ fc r\ <11'0\111<1 the win g h ol dc'r who al~(l could not kr'Op up. Tlw \\"in ,~ .s wt"'pt around.
damaging tlw ailt"ron fin a pal'k {,~d winch ,md the rail on a p('troi pump.
Sllh:c;ta ntial

III t\stir 77

2;-)107/9~l

Wes tbury

1500
Wlli1l· Oil n Si}Vl'r C\i ::;cflnc l..' rtllclnpt thl' pilot be(' nm e low and h a d ttl ll1 R. k .a Ii Id lnllci ing. From nltitlldl' the fi uld looked OK bu1
upon bnding h e found it WH S V('I',\" rOll!.zh and lhe ,~d id t::! r hit ont~ of mall)' pothol es . 'l'hi ;-j cl'<.lck{·d the llwill llndt·'r calTi:t~e fr<J!11l.'.
) 1;)

SZD .Junior

·1.)9·)

S ub ~tanti.d

1,")/09199

U payun

I lOci
As llH'n~ W('r("' thr(,(, g lic\c'rs and two vehicl e .'";) oh.<.; Il"uding the south landin :g ar(' a tho pilot oecid l;.d to lrtnd to the No r th . ,·\ftcl'
lund.ing. as hI.! l'o!led abeam the Iaullchpo int. bu s . a Land H()\' (~r pulled out acro ~:-:; hi :5 track and hit tht: glidl'l;'S wingtip.
I Hi

Not Known

.\-linO!'

:2~/()7/99

\'V ormingfonl

~O l1 C

11:10

t\'rl lH'

12'1~1

good cil't'uit and npproach. Th (·n. :lft('r :-;tarting the Ibr(' and rounding out at ahout 4ft ahO\' (' tJH' g-l'ollnd. he
:-;udclcnly p ll~ h t.'d tlw stick forward. Before till' in~ t. ru clo r could r eact t h e g-lider land ed he:.lvily break in g the lll1(hm.: arri:l ~e
Thr' student new

:l

("astin~;.

117
L!j·K
MinOT"
--/()7/H9
Incid en t I{q.lt ~)7
:\fOIl('
~J.l:2
1'lw pilot lane\(,d parall pl to tlw winch laul1ch run tlwn. i<-'~lVing tlw ghd (,I'. rt'tlll""lll'd to t1w ialll1('hpoint t o g-d lll'lp an d <l tm ctor.
W lwn he l' l!lll lT[{~ d 1.0 hi~ ~ Jjd('r he f"olll1d the ne xt laun ch cabh' had fall e.n across. th e win ~ cau bin .g minor d'll11a :;e. T llI' n e xt pilut
wa ~ brit,red ttl all uw fur drift '1.lld o lll];)d a s.';lIllH'd tIll' ~didel' was eivnr.
11.')

Opell C irr u s :160'2

\Vritv off

l;)m~l/~H)

:-,'(J rth Hill

NOlle

12:10

Aft.l.!.l' thoruugh d wck Ili.!.;ilts and iJril.'.i"ings tlll' pilot Wi\:-; dcar(ld to !ly his ne w glid t.!r . On hif> rir~t night h(, made a \\'1lt'cl~·uJl
lalldillg. w(t:-; lkdJl"idC'd ailtl wa ::; determillt..'d tu get. it.. ri~hlll ext tim o. In lhe circuit he Ufl ctnlllivred lift so ll:-ied airbnlk(;. ttl
control h(·ight. UnfortllU:Hdy 1H' did not close th(,111 ,\lld un d ershO t illto thv bouml;)l"Y t l'l'(·S.
lID
,:\1:\
~Ull(,
· · /m)l9~l
Incidvnt H('port
!\'l in(jr
This ground llccicil!nt uccurred during cahle retr ieve o]lerations. The nurmal tractor was u/s and the !'>t and·in d id not h:\\"(' a
bac;kct fOl· the chut"...; ,md stro]ls. It was found that if trailed these caught on a stock f{'no' thft1 had Iwc'n hid flnt. TIlt' t l'(l("\ or
drivl'r had Lhl' chu teg (! tc on his lap when the cable f; na p~(>{i. s{'vl'ring a fing-cr.
001
K·(i('lt
t:·HI
Suh::;tantial
O:-}/IO!89
\·V ormin g fOl'd 0 1
NCJiH'
G.7
'I1w t.: l-\d.v :-;010 pi lot failed to pick up an.\' lift while drift.ing downwind or tlw !ield. lI e /l e w bll ek a nd ,..;tarkd his fin:d.':i at it
l-en :-;orwblt, Iwi .,hl. l·ltJw('vcr-. fW OT)('lWd the hrakC':; nnd ttH.'n I'ound h it W:\:..; !!pl tin ' It' W 011 tlw gli(lt'path due to the :--;tn'ngt.h of th('
h en c\wind. H o reduced. but did not c!o::ie tl1(' brak &s ;llld d e.s.clmde d in to t rc.c.s on the approach.
()()~

Follkl'

(~·JJ UE K

Sllhstu n!.u.:.t l

lllot()rglidc~ r

O :"l iO/~)9

L2S0

'i'ih('nha m

2fj

:)ninu:-;

~4

~one

(:iOR
(J

Tlw rnoloq.; Jid l!\' pi}()t 'd up a ~did~' apPl'om:h with th(:' :--;poiit.:r::; Opl; I1. !\ilOllt halfway ({own be put the ~p()i1('r:--; <tway with tlw
specd jus t OVer {) OkL and t'veryt hing \oo kin,!2; OK. ,Ju s l, lwfon~ flaring th(' aircraft wa.-; hi t by a J.;ll::> t and dropped onto t1H' g-rollnd
short of t.ht' rUll\vay l'dge lip. T h e tjCvc n : jolt injun'd PI's kick.
OO ~1

szn Ul..H'lKICZ OD

Minor

0511019H
J70(]

:in
49

t\(jIlC

Minor

'l'hi~ was a Full Cat instructor tntillill~ Ilight with PI playing the part ut' a lapticc! pilot who inadvertently halJoom:.d th t! landin g: .

P:2 :-ihould hav(' takcll control. levelled the glider while clCl.'iin~ the brakes then landed. He did not dost;, 1.111'
took control but not in time to pre\'ent ,l \'(,ry hcm'~r landil1~.

brHkt~:;

fully!-'o PI
~
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AIRCRAFT
Her Type
No
\ttl ~qu i to

()(14

Tlw

BGA No

:!..17'2

~.didt~r W ;I ~ :-' 0 ']1 ttl

l' ll !lW :l y

O(j ,'i

dnrn:q..:ill ; :

S Zll .Ju!l \(Jr

mak e

<I

I)AT E
Thue

Place

.\·Tiruj)'

:! ~J I1W ~)D

,\hoynt'

PILOT(. )

1 100
:1PP1'1l:IC'h (' x('l' p llhul t he pilut
doorf' Lind hdly honk.

!)( H'1l1 : t!

tI ll' IU::'l· l H)l. t' .

::,"i 17

Drtmagc

.\I inlll'

rur~nt

Age

Inj ury

7:3

J'\ OIW

tu lo \\' e r

P I Hours

12()O

lhl' llIHJvn.: al'l'i :t gT'

It. lan ded on

'.!:lJ 1( )/~)~)

lh l '

a c-;ph:tit

70

1(j J ~I

T1 H.' vi s iting pi lcH hncl ..

~ C: l' i l' !'ii

of gocHi sH P. nnd ('hpl' k

!Ti ~ ~hl,.llI'f()l'(· n\'in ~

nolo. I Ii..., cin.;uil

(),JH.l landjn ~wt:' l' u

normal a nd hc let l.h ('

.!.!liricl' rUII IJil t o the t;ll d n ..; p~'r iI1 5trlJ(.: t.iolls. Unfort unalt'ly till ' '1JIllhJn:l..l ioJ1 urn li l:ht he:.)(lwllld. n w et rUl lwa :; nnd w et-. i ndfec 
li ve brnkt,,. l!1l!anl Ill' could not tilu pl,dorl.' rllllll i n).,{ on' t ill' (~nd. d own a s}o]}t.; into:J tont't.

(JOG

K·J:!

2 ~ .Jfi

Suhstantlal

2:i/l (1/m·)
12,)0

Salthy

~lin[)j'

o

.\lil1 ol'

Tlw l{· l :; W<l O:; willl;h lau nc hed in l:ros6wi nd condi tion ::.. PI tunwd n g:h l lo 0 \, a IlI Hmul ('irt"uit hut fuulId lH' had drih c d rapidly
downwmd. H l' tlll'lwd s t tfli ght h:wk tn the li('l d to land on tlw cross r unwny. On finn I oppro:'lch he Raw a noth e r g. li d('r being
laun('hcd H(TOli~ hi5 palh . T hl: cnhle li.'l! ;Iero:;;.. til(' flirhorll(' glid l1I't!; ta il. n pPlIll:: 11 otT.
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Th v in:-,;lruClOr~t'l llp;1 llurm:l l ,lp pru;u; 1L Ie] tilt) hilitops ilc. l l. th un hec: \1T\t· appa rent ih a lthc sin\< rat<' wns much hi ~ l w' r I.h:\1\
allllCipal~ U.l;O Uwy ("v~d to pt'll elT~l tl! he on' pull ing li p t.fl l·lf':w th e' j'l(I ~(' . Thi!" wat' not p08!"ible and the g b d a r wa s stall ed ont o
lh( ' up .., lo pin g un(\(')" . . I H)()( ; In ·,..\ ,
O()i:.-\

1(·7/le l

MURAl'

·· /() ~/f)n

In (' iti l' nl H.1"1)( ,rl

:--J! JI It'

VilriOtlJ:i p ilotli hH d r portr-d lhAllhi~ ~ J\ d ('r h;!(l tl'nd!'Li Ul ro ll ri ght Ull the :.tf'ro\.() w It wa ,-; ge ttin g wor;-: (' ~ o il wa f;. J,.:l"ouncl L'd a nd
rLll'l'fllll~f inf!iprtw t\ T h e ailero n.': ! were I'CnlOVL,d ,l lI d t he rn bric tripped o n·, . \ :;uh~ t;lIlti ;,d num be r ufl'ib g lue joints had f<1ilL'd
llll d an o ld n : pilJl' \\'a~ ('(l!n i n~ I!ll g ln ed. C luh :l;..;kl'd .lny \lnll~u:_d handling' is n'Jloftf'd Jl romp t l ~' .

P lca;-;l~ :.;end (1w Il' xl or yoU\' ;u\v,,!,!, and yo ur pa,YllH ' llt, tn
Dpbbit! CarT at tlli' fiG A ofTi c ' (no! 10 the (,l1 itol'). r'Il'H,";l'
n'I1Wmill'f that. if ,V(IU ;lro l ' m;1l 1 i n ~ !f':d, ,y our iH!y ert muv nut

h a\'(' 1'l '(' P \\I(Jr\ PU YTlh.' ll \. hy !he lil'a dlint',
dn:-;f;.i!i(' d ~ to ht'lllt' lu dcd in Uw .\pril .•\l:ty
S&(; i...; Mnn"h :l ilHt'l' which allY :Idn ::rh rL'cl'I\·(>d

Thr dt ':ld Ji nl' for
issu~ II!'

will

hI ' )l\lhli~lwd

in tlw

fl)II() \\, jll! ~ 1'::::-:iUI' ,

Ti'xt: :-{Op/w!Jrd, minimlllfJ 1WPll lY words ( I.: lfi ) ,
llla(~ k and whitt' photot! I'flp h s: U-i 1" :'I;tr:1
Box n umhf'l': \.::{ 1 '~tr:1. .\ll pl'iiX's im.:.hujp VAT.

FO R SALE
S 1'O C IRRUS, VGC. Gel Coat/canopy fim·. oxyge n.
72U nHlio, tow ou t g-car. glass skin/stC'f' l dam:-;hc ll
t ,·a ile,'. CoI"A. OCfers arou nu tBOOO for qui d, sa le'. '1'01:
OJ 780 '1809·H

K8 Tota l),· r"curiJi.,lwd 1DD S. Exedl ,·nt [,ondition.
(' cconite ·liltJ l"OVl"rt·,1. Ne w Co fA View Keev il
(Il"nn ~ rtlowl1). £:'fiOO. 1'("1: ()J219 7()1202
PIK20D g-lid cr. built in 1979. In " x['c-II t"nt [,ondition.
Ahn.1,'·l') owned privately. Never had u n:' ~i g'nifi c anl
da mage. Ap prox.imate.ly ,i;)O :->tHr t s :1nd 1100 h OUI'S.
Fully ins tn,mcnted. Comp le t t' with ori;6na l f'IK:W
h <l nge r, P ricl' 18,000 I-:UI'O, For Sa le in Nijm egcn.
Holl a n d. l"onltwt I'c t.c r Roelofs. t<:l" p h olle 00:1l
24:~880'1 '=;:J ,
fit X
OO:l1
2 .j:18801~2.
E·mai l
I U' Il WX S.:-J L

K13 . I H72. 7660 I".s . co m pie!,". £12 OOD. K8. 197:3.
:l8 00 hr,. completE' . £2.000. T e l +:33 :3 88 98 84 02 Fax

988, .-2 illlYirlffillinslil;frce,; urf. fr
STD CIRR US in very good cond ition with good pan e l
indudin g Speed Director & Di Ltd 720. Excel le nt
tra il e r a nd pnrnchute . " Cw CofA , Big ail'hra kes,
.£ 10 ;iOD. Tel nob Fox ()J.jl!2 84(; 127
D G.LOO li96 Iitu lleh e,; . Jill'l, ]·Ir,;. E-Vario. Bnrogrnph.
CofA !VI av 2000. Tow out ge"r. dust s heet;;. m eLa l
t m ile r .. £ i 1 500. T e l: OIIOH·()149;j~
ASW20L Germa n. Good condition. 16.62\1 tips.
In struments inc1 uding GPS. 720 channel r ad io. oxy
gen . Metal traile r . T el 0 12.'>6 H9:~970

DG300 (1988) Complete with Instru
ments , Elec
Vario, Barograph,
Oxygen , Rigging Aids, Tow out Gear
and Cobra Trailer. Low hours very
• good condition. Contact Alan Milne
on 01202 893941 Eve.

Ctassifi'eds
;1 PIJ('nr Ul1 h~SR Wi'

S ILENE E 7 8B #LO. Ra rp anu fill E- bi rd. Il'lm. span.
1984 . J 0 4:1 hours. Ma in ,-, years ins pection dOlw 0 .3 ·
H9. Fu lly ce rtiti~d. N DH. S id" by s iell' Ca li f ·tyl e .
:3811 g lid e ra t io. 760 ch. ra dio. ll ee va rio. 2 batter·
i ("~. Covcr-cd trail e r. £10000 . FAX 008:'l ·175 2 1 ,'iR
;l?) or Em a il : y d ee hivr l!(~ao l. co m .

PEGASE 101 complete outtlt in "'perb order. O ne
ow ne r from nl'W (l9R9), A1VIF t rail e r. \"owout genr,
oxyge n. tai lwhel.' l. I n Ru'U ln en t a lion inelud e~ 720,

I.X400(). Bohli. EW ("[c. Fllll v maintllint'd h I' Zu lu
G b s;;tck. tl l!OOO inc. \1NI'. '1'(> 1: 01 628 1'l24(;()9. e
ma il BBCG lidin gi1!'b igfooLcom.

LS7 B >Il u1.i ful conditinn. Full pane l. in clud in g L· 'av
plu s ('xC'l:lh.!n t trai h·r. Di :-;clI s:-> ~u n :-iihk' price around
1' 26000. T e l: 1I 11-'12 t;44 111:li l 0 I ~)~:l 2(ifi9:1i (Home)
OLYMf' IA 46:1. melal t raik·r, good condition. Pane l
ind XI<IIl. GPSii;; . C of A (letob " r 20UO . £:15000no .
Tel: · 0 1·lOdl!9 17ii2 (Hor,iJ am)
ASH25E Turbo. Built 19f12. Ex fa cLurv demonst ra ·
tor. 9 10 h out's . P"ochcgc,; Compe tition VPRNI'S
equipp ud and up graded in 1.9~)9, Oxyg€::t1 . Higging
l'quipm e nt. \rVith t: u~tom b u ilt twin nxl o Komel
u"nilel" 2.:") year6 o lll, Complete outfit in top conuit ion,
()170:1 -~ " ·I!l :lO

LlBELLE 20lB (1978) outfiL Excpll t' nl ge l. on ly
L 9:~H hO llr~. Includ{'f\ Cam hrid ge ~JI · Nu\' vario a nd

O xyge n . Wirin~ for Logger and ICOM. Guull
Seh ofie ld a lu minium traik'r w ith tow out geH l'. £899;:;
for winte r sa le. Tel : Ch ris () I I,j 9 2:, 1.;2 .1

Inte rna tio na l

N IMBUS:l in good condition wit h tips. Fully in s Lru·
rn c nte d in<:ludin g ra dio. oxyge n a nd tow out- gl'ar.
Also inelud e u a Gin" Fibr ' Trai le r. _\'.·27 000. Tel:
01179 505!J24 (Da y tim e) 01666 tl4 1079 ( Eves).
AS"VL7, as a w h ole or l\Ily nd · ba;;ccl s hares. 2 man ri g·
ging. good trai le r. dou hl e n il' hr:1 ke. lan ding cha rac
te ris tics s imilar La K21. fully instrumented.
parachu!.t·. oxygen. ,·adio . .lO 1:3 000 ~PC() to offe rs . Tel:
0 158482:1(;40

TWIN ASTIR TRAINER, 1979 wry good co ndition.
fixt'rI unlic'l'c.: arring(·. full in!itl'tllnl'ntation. r a dio. 4
wheel Schufil'lt! trail,·r, easy rig. .£16 500 firm . 01 L:32

.'1:1866(;

GLIDING OPPORTUNITIES IN SPAIN
DISCUS B (winglets) with Towing-Car available for
re ntal , gives you the opportunity to fly over a nd fly
from a ny centre .
CROSS-COUNTRY TRAINING and Famil ia ri sation
Flights wilh Ni mb us 4DM
Fo r full information contact: condor@grn.es

Sailplane

Services

STILL NEED AGOOD SAILPLANE FOR 1999/2000? JUST FOLLOW THESE STEPS FROM THE WORLD'S LARGEST
SUPPUER OF PRE OWNE'D SAILPLANES.
1. Oecide how much your budget is (remember insurance etc. Joinl Aviolion (an advise lowesl quoles available) or ask for our lully inclusive price.
2. Select types, Choose one or two.
3. Call International Sailplane Services as soon as possible.
4. Sit back and wait. (Normally nOllonger Ihan 28 days)
5. Take delivery, Go flying.
Simple as that, no travelling around sites, aircraft quality guaranteed, full back up service.
Some gliders available from stock. Astir, PW5, Oly 2B
Terry Joint, No 8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants GU34 4BY • joint.aviation@virgin.net

Telephone: +44 (0) 1420 88723
62

•

Fax: +44 (0) 1420 542003
Sailplane & Gliding

NIMBUS 3, 25.5 metre wingspan, built 1988, 1000 hours.
Full competition instrument panel inc. Varcom 2G flight
computer with moving map display, Garmin GPS and
logger. Fully re-upholstered cockpit litted with tinted
canopy, lin tank. dual batteries. bug wipers.
One-person tow-out gear, brand new trailer with
one· person rigging aid. Everything in lirst class
condition. no accidents . Can be seen at Lasham.
£34 000 ono. Tel: 01420 80527 anytime.

SHK. :J (;: I Best in wood, r ece ntly resp'·Hyud. fu"e1a~8
and vgc gl'nul'ally. Co mpkl l~ with t l'a il (:~l·. sta nd a rd
in:)lru men t::; pili :) bOl'gelt v:trio/a verage!' a nd winter
barograph. £ROOO ono. Tel: 0 J 9Sa 8;;209.'i. after JSOO
hr's.
llLANIK. Good con dition , bas ic pane l front & back.
XKlO vario. covered mc ta l trai ler. ColA <June :2000.
Some spares. n930. T e l: 01793 6 12583 or 01.;)67
~ii :J644

BARGAIN. Best offer secures SWALLOW.
Curren tl y in t e mpora ry stora ge. CorA until ,June
:l000. Kit includ e:;) ba s il' in.41'U IlHHlts a nd open
trailer. Tel: 0 1964 55 19()7
LlBELLE 201H. Good panel. no radio. baro~raph.
parachute. meta l t.rader. tow out genr. Oxygen.
,8;';00 onQ. T el: 0124f) 720M2, 0797 117fi9(;.1

--.-
NElN' TOlN'BAR LAlN'

•
•

•

FOR ALL CARS RIOISTlRID FROM AUGUST 199.
Only EC Type Approvud To...... bon COil be litt.....-·d
Exh..:n~l ve runge available - (al ~o for Pre 5 Rc:-g rnodeb l
Fitting d QG$ nol affcct tho vehicle warranty • Guorantc...-ed for life
Sa: yella...... Pa9~ for y evf nc."Ore~ t :;pcciolij,1 fittt!r or .lOlo.:k.i~1

WinER TOWBARS. CHESTER CH1 3LL
Telephone: 0 1244 34' 166 • Fox: 0 124434 12 43

DISCUS 803. Exce ll ent condi tion. towing (j ut kit.
Schofield tn-l iler, ha 8ic in st rUn'H.~ ni::5 (otherti n ego
tiable). Offc.rs in region £:28000 Nic k Tillett 01525
il:?507 (h ome) niek.t.il lc t trti'b bsrc.nr.uk
ASTIR CS. 1970. 1028 hrs. 907 lau nch,,, . Ge· l·cont
c:xcellent.. Radi u, Evario, '!\nv-out gear, paf"Hchut.f' .
V.good fibrcg-In ss tmill:r. Co fA to ,Jan (11. £ I () nOO. Tel:
11 171 21 ·1 6867(w) 0171 4:11 79fl6 (h)
MIOOS I9r;~ for S a le. Exceptional vint age glide- I'.
lon ~ CorA. Excl,l le nttl'llil,,,' & pnraehut e .l:i:'lOO. Full
his tory a va ilahle. Tld : 0 1970 82RS4:?
K8B. Excellent condit ion with endosed tra ile r. BOnO
bunches. 2700 hours. Refurbished and recove re d
~ :>'iiO(J
Tel:
0 I :34:3
5'17784
Email:
199:1.
S.\[I,YOUNC. ';yahoo.colll
LlBELLE 201B Exce lle n t con dition w ith very good
panel includ ing Cambridg Speed Direct.or and
DiUel 720 nlllio ami oxygen . Purpos e huil t
.\Iuminium t.roile l'. i\ very nice outfit. £9fiOO. Tel: Bob
Fox 01482 846 127
K6CR Goocl cond ition 12 month, ColA. Audio va ri o.
T/S, radio & parachute . Ne w allo)' trailer. JOiiOO(J. T e l:
Pat 017 77
22tl229
(work)
no rtb.c1ifton.h all
(u·cwcom.not

BOOKER GLIDING CLUB
.~

- \C

- - - -:---...-...,
-'='

BOOKER REGIONALS 2000
to be held

22nd - 30th July 2000
For application form please contact: 01494442501/529263
E-mail: office@bookergc.nildram.co.uk • Internet: www.bookergliding.co.uk
LS6-b in e xcell e nt condition . compl e te wi th Coh ra
trai ler. Becker :1201. Ca mbridge ,\ -I-Nav. C:mnin
GP~90, I~W. Bohli. parachute . fin -tank. tai l-wh ee.1.
tow-out gear_ etc. \:;-l l 9,:W ono. :\.11;))" pa l't-ex for Cluh
Class glider. 'I'd: 0 1(128 82JHO (eve)
Gnd Radio I'Yl' We.stmin s tc.r with "ph. mi(' &
moun t in g- cradle. :1 ~ Iid "r ch anl1l:1s. [{e,,{'ntly reLur
bi sh e d. co rc - £175.00 T e l: 0141'0 RI1 788 after
I ll0Uhrs. Radio l"l!pair , crvico Hvailahlc·.
DISCUS B TURBO . Vc ry low hour,. mORt factor '
op t iol1 ;o;, cOlllprt'hon:-;ivu pane l. wingle t:-; , c.o mp! ct
outfit. incl. Twin Axle Cubra tra ile r. 'I'd: 08:11 787000
SPORT VEGA 672 in ~ xCl' II " nt cond it ion. Fu lly
relin iohcd in 199 t . fully instrume n ted p lus
Cam h ridgl! CAV 2 v:u'i o and radio_ CO I1l I;' S l;ompit-.'te
w ith trailer. tOW-Ollt gear, parachut.l' a n d Inu'ognlp h .•
no 500 ono. Tel: Paul Kirkham 0 I <IR:~ :n·H172
DISCUS B ''';a iclto he t.h" hl'Rt ava ilable". Win g lets,
fin tank. ndjustable s('a l. In ~t.nlll1l'l1t s int:1 ud l'
Lo~gcr CPS. 10culor. iVH. 1'&S. r ud io. tow·out ~l'ar.
.'c: h l'oeder trai ler. T e l: 01 (ifj() .57770G

ASW20C I , - I fi.6 m tips . Blow t-lIl'hulators. 40: I.
Excl·ll e nt con dit ion. P ,,,"h :;,,, VP4. CPS. 720 !"fIllio.
uxyge n. t ow-out gCil r . Co br;.l-:-;tyh' li~ail e r_ Te l: 0 1 4B:~
7619:, 31 OJ ' 1 86 (Ji97
VEGA 15/17. On' o", n et· s ine' n ,\\'. Cood con dition .
m e ta l trail e r, to\V uut gear, ba s ic..: in~tl'um e nt s. GPS.
parnehu!.e. Col'A to May . .1' 12 1l01l ono. M ike Pope
(ll ,Iii 1 8:30 '177 - 11:1711 (;584 :38
PIK 208. C ooe! co ndition. 8'-,0 ho u rs. Full panl'1 inc.
Hot'g'd t WiO Flight Direct or. 'I' &S. radio. ractory
trailer/low-out g(~ al'. \::1() ,:")()() or l1(-'tH off'l'( ('Ot· quick
,a le . 1I0iroyd O]C]tl2 :,2()ti136 (W) Ol4 R2 fi6iiR61 (E)

Rolex Western Regionals
Nympsfield 5-13 Aug 2000
Ika tllihll sl .TIH..: r y,cxcc (JClll ci ullh()lI st: and g()()d p tlh:-;
SOllll' coaching from Andy ()a\-i~ • Supl'rh prizes

' ?-~

/~~

Cotswold GJaders
http ://www. cotswoldgl iders .co. uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon , kevlar and glassfibre , wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rash to large insurance cla im.
KestreliLibelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NOT testing of rudder drive .
Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding .
If you require any of the above services, please contact
TONY COX
Tel: Workshop 01993 779380
Fax 01993 779380
Email: tony@cotswoldgliders.co,uk
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon , OX8 6UN

'ng C IUbatGransdenLod e
All glass fleet
Motor glider
A great airfield
Winch & aerotow
7 day operation (5 in winter)
Grallsdell Lodge Airfield, LOllgstowe Road, Little Grallsdell, Sandy, Beds, SG19 3EB
Call jall11'0ry 011 01767 677077 - Fax: 01767 677616 - email.' o.lfice@glide,co.lIk
February - March 2000

Enlry: £ I OO/Juniurs £.50
AjJjJ/J' 10 S"I' Gillell T(!/I Ftlx (J/ Zli5 656713

Gransden
Regionals
August 19th -

27th

2000
Entry forms from the
Club or from
Peter Baker on
01954 21141 2
63

BIDFORD GLIDING CENTRE
requires a

STAFF INSTRUCTOR
to run the gliding operations at our newly
improved c lub. We are an aero tow site with a
maintenance facility and we have an
upgraded fleet including 2 new Puchacz and
a Super Dimona . We offer a flexible
remuneration package (including food and
accommodation). You must hold a BGA Full
Instructor Rating and a Motor Glider Instructor
Rating would be an advantage.

Apply with brief resume to:
The Manager, Bidlord Gliding Centre
Bidlord Airfield, Bidlord on Avon
Warwickshire, B504PD
VENTUS I3 16.6M Excl'ile nt condition incl. Full
pane l. oxygen & parr-lc hute. 48:1 glide with e nsy
ligh tweight rig and ,o lf co nn ecting control. New
canopy & ANIF trail"r..e2 4 000 on o. Tel: Tim Hum
01 4~O 84644 ~Illilil: lhum@hroll cr .co.uk
LAK 12 20.fiM. 48: 1. :100 hro. with trailer. impe rial
in s trum e nts indo LX4000. Becker ra dio, para " hute,
oxygen. riggi n g aids. tHJ 000. T el: OO:!:!ii .j ()024~ 58
LS7. Exce llent condi t ion. full comp panel inc
Va r co m, approximately t\50 h1":; , KLI perh S chofi e ld
trailer. CotA to ,fun 2000. Oilers invited. Contact Bob
on 01:325 :1:320 ··19 anytime. or Derek on 01 G09 77 1706
even ings.
LS6a. fl a pped liim , 19SG, two owners frum new.
Fibre- gla ss trail e r. tow-out gear. Fu ll to mpctit.ion
panl'i including LX400 GP linked to C3 varia-com 
pute r. ,VB. Gecke' r 720 c hannel radio. C of A to
Nowmb"r 2000, £2fl.OOO. Tel : OI(:j(:jG 82 2:20:,. E-mail :
ap9:utocost(a'o in I. nin {~ x ,('()In
< 01 H i lto: a pent f'cost/c(c! i(l I. ninex ,com>

Nimbus 2CS. Guill by \-Ioligha us Il)r himself.
:1 performance w it h 2C handling and brake.=--,
Ult.imate fl exibility, call be flow a s 20.:-im 2C or at
2:1111 for :1:1: 1 (ml.Ja:4urnd). O u t-s ta ndin g condition,
totally re fini sh ed. fully (·quipp ed . ell ,DOO. F urt.her
info and photograph s www.rren1..freeserve.co~uk/
Darrl'J!.§!PlIge.h1ml or call 012 ;;7 249;l:l4 .

K23 good mnditian. avai labl e with or without trailer.
Of[('ro around £J:1 000. Long Mynd 01688 65020G

K21 high hour. but good condit.ion. avmlab le with or
without t.railer. nics be Duti full y. ~20 000 ovno. Lo ng
:vlyncl 01 !iA/i (j.~020 (i

NIMBUS 4DT fu lly equipped, s till se" ks part n e r
Oxford i1n~a or (~ vt' n for outright plll'c.ha~(·. J ohn
De lafield 'I'd/fax OlH1l5 :17412;, :VIoh 078.'i0 9iJ0349
EmHi I ,John(fr' d e la~ soc:..frec.:·sel'vl~. co. lIk

N imhu~

VI~NTUS b 15m/16.6m hull with AMF meta l trailer.
Well-m a int.ained e xampl e '£22,000. Big s hip perfor
mance without Open C l as~ ri ggi n g. Some nddit.ional
cockpit items Gv~ il a bk' including Becker :!~O 1 7~O
channel raclio and IJO mm altimeter. T elephone Jon
Bastin evenin gs on 01 :) 44 :1(;OSQ:3 or E-m ail:
ha stin j(it1iC('11 t rica.eo. uk

NIMB US 4, Fully Instrum ented, best. off",' takes it.
Thom as Milko t.mlk«,;m a ndic.cam .br - Ph olll.'iFax :
+5,, · 11-8:12 ·01 8:1

LIBELLE Thj s much cared for gli der is no w for s ale .
Full kit. alumin ium traile r , ' hllt(~ , tow out g-ea r Qtc.
CSOOO . S h('nnington. Plea,,, rinl( M ichael Powell
I3rl'll on 08::! I 653782

FERRANTI MK6 nrtificia l horizons with new
tnvert", £:11 O. I build invl'l'tel'~ tlll- any ty pe of hol'izon.
Olh(-> 1' in st.rume nts availahle. Call me with YO UT
require ments. T e l. Andy Wri ght 01 1:3 2~~7203 (H)
07~1:l7 5 13 1n (M) we bsite: http://frc·espacc .,·irgin.ne t/
and y. wright617
SF27 - View at Newark & "la tt,; ·Iub. Sold with a nt'
yea,.;; CofA . .£ '1000. 'rEd: 016:16 704293. Emai l:
n ewi.lrkgc~l hotm a il.('om

ASC
SPIRIT 1Smt & FALCON 1S/18mt

F LLSER LX4000 As ne w . 1'\\'0 VariQs and CPS.
Featureti Flight Director. Logge,. and final g lide com
)1u ta tioIlR . ~ I:lOll ono. T,d: 0186;; :)7~9~7

Following the withdraw of ASC support for the above sa,lplanes ','Ie are
offering for sale both of our demonstrators. Each airlrame was constructed
in accordance with the manufacturer's build manual and overseen by a
BGNPFA inspector on a regular basis. Each are finished to avery Iligh stan
dard. Both have been test flown and require some improvements and fur·
ther independent test ftights are required to ~uantify the detaits. lnterested
purchaser
should
contact
Bob
Frazer
on
Ot 270 5876 16 for turther detai ls.

ASW 20 L. ',JF IC Ger man Buil t . 16.:il\'1 tips .
ExceJI"nt Fini , ll. Ve ry Low \-lour,;. Komel lift -t.op
tm il e r. Full low· out gea r. Full P ane l including no
radio. (;P8 H9 . Parachule. Barogrnph. Avail a ble to
view a t. Nympsfield. £21,000 ana. Tel: 014 5J 8:3206 1.
Emnil: shousden\!(tcflc hers-group.co .uk

DISCUS I3 fitted Ln av, Dille! !'adia, wilh recent
trail e r. good condit.ion. 1024 000 ovno. Lun g Mynd
01588 650206

Lasham Gliding Society

ASW20FP Complete low hour outfit in VGC ·tuil·
wheel
mod. full
pan el.
720 Hadio. G PS90,
Oxygcn.Chute,Cubra truile r ,tow- ou t. ] ·man rigging
ki t. New C of A £18 .GO O T e l. 01 22:1 :<G41Bfl p·rn oi l
Howse D ' aol.eom
ME 7B Thi s 1.2..'jm goli"er is fun to fl y and ca n be
ril(gml a nd push ed fll'Ound th e fidd single· handed .
Wit.h trailer s: 10 000. Pl<, a sc ring\iIichael Powcll ·
Grett on Ofl:ll ;) ;:;:1782

Requires

•

Instructional StaH
Y2k season
Vacancies exist for a Course Instructor with
minimum of BGA Assistant Rating and a
Senior Instructor who will be required to work
closely with the CFI , providing high quality
training and supervision at all levels.
Applicants should hold a full cat instructor rat
ing and have a good cross -country back
ground. Further qualifications advantageou s.

Nimbus 2b. Beautiful gli rl P l' in supe rb condition.
FlIlly cyuipp(,d: C 1'8/ nl<lJ). Parachute. Barogra ph .
Oxy "re D and e xce llen t t rail e r. Flies like a dream.
.l: 19.000.
Further
info
and
photographs
www.l'renl.frc('scrv(' .co.uk/DaITensPsH;,e.html
or ca ll 0 1772 6()7 r,~)9.

rS29 Metal Singl" Scale r. Including full iniitrufl1"n
tation. CofA. ,'oce n! compl ete resp ray. trnile,. &
parac hu!e. Built llJ73. only 110w n ROO hrs. t 5000. 'I'd:
Olfi:16 485:;;;:< (0) 0 I Hi,S 468820

Tug Pilot - 2000 Season

Apply in wriling wilh a brief resume 10:

Bergfalke IV (1974) Affordable two-scater for c ross
country. For delails contact Phil. 01264 <1;; 7639 or
Clive. Q16:l5 86 7665 (Evpnill ~").

Full time lug pilot from March 2000 at Deeside
Gliding Club , Aboyne, Aberdeenshire until
mid-November. UK PPL and gliding experience
essential. Apply in writing with details of experience
and references to M. Recht . 10 Angusfield Avenue ,
Aberdeen .
AB15
6AQ.
Fax 01224 858010 or emai l dgc@gliderpilot.nel

THE GENERAL MANAGER
LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY
LASHAM AIRFIELD
ALTON , HANTS GU34 5SS

Kestrel 19 Built 1975. Ne w CofA. complete with
trailer. P e:;c h g('s VP4 . Dinel 720 Rudio, Oxygen.
.John Be ll 0124 3 776S9l johnv" gbd.co.uk

www.soaringclub.com
Visit our NEW website for latest news on
-<?
-<?
-<?
-<?

ESC Programme & Prices 2000
'Long distance camp' in July in Santa Tome, Spain
Special rates - ferries and travel insurance ill.cluding gliding
Description and pic's of all our sites

EUROPEA.N SOARING CLUB
Eluine Townsend, 82 Bedford Road, East Fil1cll1ey, London N2 9DA
Tel: 02084446457 • Fax: 02088838096 • Ema il106163. 1246@com.puserve.col11
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Sailplane & Gliding

INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED

BIDFORD GLIDING CENTRE

Sutton Bank - April to October 2000

announces the

Minimum : A ssistant rating + 2 years instructing
experience . In addition Full Cat, PPL or MGPL would
be an advantage. Varied duties during the season
incl . running public cour ses, supervision of visiting
porties and instruction of members to solo and
beyond. Applicants should be able to demonstrate
enthusiasm, energy and the abil ity to communicate
well.

5 day weelc - Attractive solary and conditions
Write to:
The Chairman
YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB
Sutton Bank, Thirsk, North Yorks Y07 2EY
Or e/mail: goodalls@totalise.co.uk

months' SA95 + optional preamp SA35 (4 1p A1) delivered to UK

Turbo/Self Launch Comp 2000
3rd - 11th June
This is the 3rd successive year for this
popular BGA Rated event.
Novices to Pundits can enjoy the
competitive spirit in a relaxed
atmosphere!
Entry fee £ 120
En trv forms available now from :
Bidford Airfield, Bidford on Avon
Warwickshire, B50 4PD • Tel 01789 772606

Shares in Ve ntu sC Turbo{1\'o PPL re quired ) ill.
Dun"ta ble. HeC(lI1lly r" jj nj s h ed , full pa ne l. S" h l'Oede r
trai le r . r iggin g and to w-out a i d ~ . H a lf Ol' 2 q ua rte r
, hal'''s a t tIl 500 PHch. 0 I S I -4fiS- 2 1i;?i or Ultl l -4 ·19 ·
'IR86

NIMBUS 4T (No. 19) 1 99~l . 70 Iaunc hf' >'. 420 huu l·' .
,'" n e w condi t ion . co mple te ou t fil. £ 70 000 for quick
saJc . Co n ta ct lillia n W(Ji' t..(a'o nl jne d (, or Te l/ Fax
004flHfl 44f16 [07

NIMBUS 2B in e xee ll( ·nt pon dition . full co mpe tit.ion

NIMBUS 4, Fulil- [n, t.l'ulll c n l.ed . h",; l uffc l' ta kes it.
Thoma ~ rvlilko t~11Ik.rd mnnd ic . co m , b r - P honelFax:

pa ne l. m y lnr ~eaI R. di sc lI ,s wi ng- k ·t H. o n e m a n to w out

+.:;,;- 1 1 -8~tl- () 1Ft1

gear. C o\'e n~ trail e l' ond fi t.tin gs . Tel: 0 18;L3 5 2794 8
1I 711Ull.
TRAILER for 15 metre glider for s ale . St l'o n ~
gnlvan ised stee l box fra me cl ad in pl ywood . Fully sel"
vicea bl e Hnd wate rti gh t. U ""I fOl' SI.(\' C il'l'u>' unt.il
recently. Vi e w Dun s ta bl e. OIT,·I'.< a rou nd £850.
Contne'( Mike on (J 1·IH2 · 7 1 I ~):l4.
PRIVATE Ka2b Hadio. a udio vario. n Gw front canopy.
hand ru d der in front sea l. Col'A n e~oti u blc . Any rea ·
Ronahl p om'!!·. Tel: 0 I ~4~ 6 ~ 3 71.0 Or OJ)!85 G54 'IH!J

NIMBUS 4r or 3r. One must go.
Exchange rate price alterations
Nimbus 4r. 1st Open Class 1995 Worlds
WAS £75,000, NOW £67,000.
Nimbus 3r. 515 launches
WAS £36,000, NOW £34,000.
Both with trailers, Insts, etc.

from Ian McPhee, Australia
BOOM MIC nOI" '!lith 45cm beam. Over 370 sold vmrld wide In l B

K1 3 and K8. K1 3 profession a lly reco ve re d ,
re paintod. n ('W canop,v a n d s ki d in 19 HH costin g
,5 .4 00. h e nep ,; u pe l'b cond it ion . Fi tt ud XK I () a n d
radio . Now r e pla ced hy I<21. As k in g t1 4 . 2~ O. KR

760 Ch TRANSCEIVER 57mm mount. 900 sold \'/orldl'lide -ask
a happy UK user. Boom mic harness & del SA1265 (approx ( 520)
Fax (ne':! ) +612 66B4 79 42 or E-ma,I ,ankmcpheeoQ;hotmail,com
Tel +6 1 42B B47 642 ' PO Box 657. Byron Bay. NSW. 24Bl . Aust

STD CIRRUS Excellent co nditio n . Rd ini>'lll'd 1993 .
)!OOO h ,.,;. Bra ke" modifical ion . 1\'ew ColA , LXl.OO().
Excel le nt parach ute . KW . loggPl'. Good fi b re g la s:;
t I'a il!'r. tow ·o ut g-e al'. -LIO OOll. T e l: 0 ] 1-1 :!682:'ilil
LIBELLE 2018 outfit. in e Xl'c1k'n l co ndi t io n .
Original tTn ile r , no crashes . co mpreh e ns ive p Bn eJ.
p a rac hu te. ba r<)g: rnp hllogge.r~ towou tl ri ggi n g a ids.
.£ I 0 ,195 ono. Te l: 0 [,153 52 17tl7 or 01,)2 7 877774
L S6-C 1SW. Low h ours . Hull or oulfit. Offers .
a nta et Ri eh a r'd Sm ith 0 18 65 n5.340 (e ve nin gs) or
0 7 77569752 7
L S4 Excellent con d ition . l{eee n t rc fini " h ,. Fullv COl11 
pot ition equippe d . inel OPS. EW. C3 . Fin - l a n k .
A luminium trai ll')". low o Ul l'uu r. ·· 2 ~3 ;j00 0 110 T e l:
() 1400 2H1fl4R. ~ 8 1 85S (p m) or fax 282562
STANDARD CIRRUS In vc ry good co ndition .
Hece nt l'cfurhi ~ hlll l' nt of cockpit an d i.Il stl"Um cnta 
t ion include, AlHorison . panel moun ted Ditt e1 7)!0
C HTX, nl'W Borg-dt. P a ra chu t.e. CPS . INld o ut gear.
Pfiffe r G np traile r. t I L 250 ono. Tl·1: 0] 905 4 2;)8.~0

pa in t.in g. h e n ce .£ 2,:")00 o r onl y £ 1})()() w ith
K1 3. V ip", Hin ton . '1'01: 01 908 ~fi 25 92 .

K6CR Exc('II,'nl conJi t ion . ['('ce.n tiy re.fini s h ed .
Closed trHilc r. good in st l' UIllQnts. low out gear. Best
one' r ove r .£200u . T el: 01794 :30 10 11

DUO DI S CUS Wond e r machin e "vaila hl e t his
s p rin g w h e n ne w Turbo ve r s ion a rri ves. \.ve ll
eq ui ppe d. (;P8. C3. Schrode r t l'u.ii e r . I3,,'I' cl
Sout h"own. 'I'd: 0 1798 8 12802

NIMBUS 2e I':xce ll ,ml conditiun , 1000 hI'S. <l llll
laun (' h," . Full pa n el. E.W .. para chute . Full ou t fit.
'I'd : 012fl5 (l70n" n4 000

n e(~ d s

OMARAMA N.Z.
Discus B in pristine condition available
for charter at Omarama, New Zealand,
during our coming Southern Hemisphere
summer (from October 2000 onwards).
Equipped with Cambridge GPS loaded
with
all
the
relevant
Omarama
information, and fully crewed with daily
weather briefings and task options. High
quality accommodation by way of an
airfield chalet is also available.
Contact Richard Halstead,
Omarama, New Zealand.

SEEN LASHAM
HEARNE Tel : 44 (0) 1622 812385 • Fax: 44 (0) 1622813073
INNES
Tel : 44 (0) 142088736 • Fax: 44 (0) 1420542003
Mobile: 0802 658342

Tel/Fax ++64 3 438 9621.
email: rhalstead@xtra.co.nz

SENIOR ,INSPECTOR REQUIRED
London Sailplanes Ltd are wishing to appOint aman
ager for their successful glider repair and mainte
nance facility. The candidate will be a hands on
working manager responsible for the continuing
financial health of the company.
Applicants should have experience in the repair of
composite structures. paint spraying and related
skills.
An attractive package will be offered to the right
candidate.
To apply please forward CV 10:
Mr RKing, London Sailplanes Ltd
Dunstable Downs, Tring Road, Dunstable,
Beds LU62JP

Ximango UK
The Aerodrome, Rufforlh
York, Y023 3NA

Tel: 01904 738653
Fox: 01423 505635 or 01904738146
E-mail: Ximongo_UK@compuserve.com
Web: http://www.ximongo.com

S uper
Ximango AMT-200

AGenuine Touring Molorglider

* Comfortable 2 seats, side by side with 5391b useful load
* 17.47 mtr wing (folds to 10.5 mtr) with 31:1 Glide Ratio

* Wide safe retradable undercarriage

Febru ary - March 2000

Our Demonstrator G-RFIO resides at York./Rullorth
Contact: George McLean, Bob Beck. 01 Bob McLean lor data package or demonstration
65

Nimbus 3-24.>. 1lOon Ser H6> (1984). large tanks. Excellent condition.
Borgelt 8-100, Winter rind lie< Var io's. Cambridge GPS and logg~r. Cobra
trailer nev! in 94. Completely re finished 1994 by Gaines (Atlanta).
Completely new electrical system 1999. Two big batteries. Solar charg
ing system on turtle deck (in -fligh t). Dittel 10 channel radio. Oxygen.
Factory ground handling package. BeautIfu l condition, can be seen at
Ridge Soar ing Gliderport PA. Available NOW S65.0oo Us. Will ship to
Europe. Brian Milner - Canada 1 (9051-372-2967 Hm. 1(905)-372-2251

Bus. E-mail bmilne.r@chem-eml.com

VENTUS C TU RBO. One 2;;% Hh are und 011(' 24 %
,.;hnrc. Ba ~ t'd Las h",n . };-;OO hou r,. Exce llent cond i
tion. Full pun e L Bohli. l'adio, OX,V!tt: ll. Oll t-! ma n r ig
gin g. Alan rJon e:--; 01 :2i;2 (i2;,)7;1;-) (h Olll lJ)
P EGASE l OlA Comple te outfit. Con", t type tra il t· r.
tow ou t g"(1lll', parHchute. barograph. oxyge ll, r iggin g
Hlel,.;. fu ll pane l. View La,.;ham. 01 9G2 8~ '1 775
AS\ ¥20 L Fnbulou,.; "n lue for mon oy per'forUlllfl ce 
excellent acr"lic finish. (:"rmull bui lt. 16.5M rips .
n etCnt Schofield trnd or. View OUI "tabl e . Hf);jOO
0 no. Tel: 01628 48;)2:37
LS6C Cobra trHih~ I" bll:-: ie in~t rllm o nts + Peschgp:-;
vpa..:, tow in g g('Hr. S inglt' owner from new . ava ilable
Marchi \pr il
CirCA £33k.
0 1~ 'I:!
2ii5994
Trevor .Sf uurlft l1Virgi n.:\e t
VENT US 2CT. Ba,.;od La, hAm . ew W9>J . Po>;s ihlc
If:l or If:l s harc' in comp le t e outfit (va luatio n
.\:70 0(0) . I nI C' rt'sting FI'c'ne h AJpilll' Fly ing- Oppor
l uni tic, . 'I'd: Hea i'lt e 01 (j22 8 1238':; Pax: Ol G22
RI:J073
LS7 immac ulat e co ndit ion. Complete with fu ll pane l
includ in g GP!). Fli g- ht computer. Trailer and tow-out
k it. UG 7,) 0. T e l: Ron I3I'id~c' un 012tiO 7011()~ or
0790U 91 15 1 1

Ad vertiser s' Index
Airborn e' Compo;;it e;;
Alp in (' Soari ngBa ltic S ai lplane,
Bc na ll a
BGAA G;\-r
UGi\ :;hop
Booker GC
Bri s tol & Glouccst.c l'Rh irc GC
Bruno Bl'own
Cnir Aviation
Cambridge In:-.;tl'llI11 Qnt~
CamiJricig(' GC
C1He to n Ae ro Club
Clowes T.L.
Col ~ wo l cl Glide l's
Cmbh Computing'
Dee, ide GC
East of En~land Sailplanes
Europea n Soaring Club
Anthon y Fidle r
Flightmnp Software
Hill Aviation
.J oin t Aviation S C>f vicc's
Ke nt roc
L,, :; ham U l idin~ Soc ie ty
L{Hldon GC
[\-["r:;h
n'IeLea n Avintion
Midlnnd GC

P age
58
06
2,1
10
:;
2;;

63
4 1. 63

40
40. GG
1:1

6:1
:;6
14
63
II I

28 .G2
~G

()4
GG
~~

50
12
40
47. h,j
:10
4

1:3

24

ASW15 B based [.;",ham. g'Ood t'ondition. I year GorA
Excd lent value for mone,Y with fu ll pan e L l11od c:~ rn
parachu te. Aluminium t raiJ e r, tow out rig. £ 10 ;)00
Te l: M ike 01 71 4H~H02~) (w) or 0171 8A77704 (H)
M ISCELLA N EO US

DG300 Club E lan rctnlt'tnblt' u/e. (\oVate I' balla,.;t can
be' fi tted). B u ilt 1988 - 6,, 6 hoUl' ~ and :172 Inunches.
(' " ce llent cond ition. 1\ V Ox oxyg(' n. fu ll >'t't .Iaxida
COVCI''';. t in ted canopy. Cohnr tnriiC'l'. LXI000. Mech
Varin,

/\l tillH ~ I, ('I',

;\S [

C()1l11JH:-l:-;.

tow

out

geA r.

1: 22000 . '1'<, 1: 0 1()OS !i8;',790

Le gal Sy ndi c ate A gree m e n t with Guidance ~ott':;
p re pa re d by glidin g ::;o lic it.or. EOBY to adapt for mos t
~ lidin g ,ynd il'at(' s . Te l: 01748 2::15](; 1 (office hOLtr,s)
01' fa x 0 1743 :1,j (i062 fol' detaib.
W ANTED

Own e r

Wa n ted - pre -19()() glirlin g books and eph e me ra.
Paul Conran 00:,;.'):3 i)G ,:;8G6:3 (Ire land) 01' pa ulcon
ran.i/yahoo.com '< mnil to:paull'onra n (ll ya hoo. com>

VA R COM 2G for sa le . Compre hon s i"" Vario /Nm'
compu t er wit.h m oving map (i n c. Airs pace) and
Garmin (;rJS5 ;;. Pri ce .~9i) 0 ono. Te l: 097>1 2000;J5 or
0121 H ;;0 159

Ne w Zeala n d Team Pilots ,.;ee k eomp",l.it ivt· Std or
15m glide rs to rent for t h p {'oIn in g S(' .HHH1. Tl· l: 0793
040 ROG2

ASW201 full pam·l oxy~en tow out de cLc.
emigr ated£Hlc,OO. 'I'd: 01 2(i~ 7:34 ();t 9

S ITUATIO NS VACANT
T UG P ILOTS re quired for 2000 ~CaH()n . y[arch to

Se ptember inclu s in· . SOIllC' t rHi ldra gge.r expe rie nce
d esirab le . Dav id Richardson . Book e r G liding C lub
01494 5 29~{iJ

Yewdown House, 7 Sharpthorne Close. Ifield, Crawley, Sussex,
England RH1 1 OLU
Tel: (01293) 543B32 • Fax: (0 1293 ) 513819

* Having trouble with your releases? *
* Want to change your own springs ? *
* Need a more cost e ffe ctive re lease ? *
"NOW YOU HAVE A CHOICE"
J

Change to the new CW "Oufur" release

*
*

*
*
*

Now in service after two years of extensive success ful testing in

club 1\;'.'0 sea ters
Tested to JAR22
BGA Approved
Manufactured and supported in the UK
Development of the original we,l Ilriffi and patented ,. Ottfur ~

release
R

• Compatible With "Tost rings
• Compatible 'nith most modern glider u:'lease mountings
• In servin ' continuation by "on condition '" inspection
• Supplied with service manual and test reporl

• Re(Qndition exchange service available
• Spring kits with instructions

(ontan (air Aviation for full information on the nfWI ( W "'Ottfu,"
releases ar.d support for (he original British Ottley MotorslSlingsby
"OM" series -~o rrlur" releases
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Nt'vynn In te rnational

~K

~orfo l k

56

(lC
~()t'lh York :; Sa ilplun e:;
Oxfords hirc Spm'llly in gPilot Fligh t Trainin g
RO Avialion
Rog-c l' Targett
Huss ia Sailplalws
Scoui.tih Gliding C(' ntl'u
Sevei'll Vil ll,'y Sailp ili neti
S h l··nin gton
Shi re newton Sai lplan es
S ky.'c ra fl Service:-i
S ky la u nch
Sky Systems
So u t h ern Sailplan es
S ()ul h doWIl Aero Sel'vicc~
Spe ch t Ern,.;t
Stemme r\'loto rglid e r~
Strong Entel' pri f'es
Tas k I\av
T e rry.Joint
Tho ma ,; S port:; Equipment
1\I rn pikc T ech n ics
Wo lds

50
411

<10

[Be
09
47
"10
~4

2;')

46
41
;'6
;jl;i

onc
;")n

GO
2.)
56

38
62

24
()o

[FC

Gj

Xi ma ngo
York G lid in g Ce ntre
York s hi re GC
Zulu G la ss tc k

2 '1
'17
4f1

F ly in Ir e [ a nd~ Dub lin G li ding' Club J'l·quirt· Tug
pilot and LnH t r u clor. Micl-[\ [ilY to mid-Se ptpmiJcr. 01'
any part t hl'l'l'O f. Co n t.ac t. waran Sinclair C P] at.
• +3.'i:1.I.G27 :11 74
T UG PILOT R E QUIR E D " S UTT0 1\" BANI(
A pril - Oct 2000. Op po r tu ni ty to build h otu's at.
a n act ivl' s ite lls in g a Sup e r Cub and lw o
Pawnees . Five dav week. On- s it(l a ccommodation
and meD ls prov ided . Spl-' IHI thp summer doing
what .yo u e njo y a t B. great gliding duo. \Vritv to:
Th o C hairmnn. YOI{KSI-lIHE GLIDING C LUI3.
Sut.ton Ban k . Thi r sk. Nort h York s Y07 2EY 0 1'
e/ m a il: goo da ll ~(a:t.ot.ali::; e .co.uk

ACCOMM ODA TI ON
GAP/S IS T E RO N /vloderniscd farmhou se. s leeps 8.
5 min s Gap A/ F_
min s VaullI e il h . ,[280 pw. Apri l
:vIay. Aug- S 'pL Tel: Hearne 01622 H12:J8ii Fax:
01622 8 1 a07:]

ao

G LIDE D O RDOGNE. G m in, a illt " Foy Aewdub .
Park. hin'. tow. Site with poo l. , le ep,; l.1'e llFax: 00:1:1
;1;) :1 7:)0';1 5

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 30+ years
35+ years ,insurance
experience
Telephone/fax/write to :

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 90B
Tel: 01406 362462
Fax: 01406 362124

COMPUTER lOGKEEPING

*

GLIDING CLUB
Management System
Proven, tested and in U5e by 4 UK Gliding Clubs

*

LOGBOOKS GliderorPower
Personal log keeping packages £25.00 each

* PC Glidelog Conversions

£8.00

Turnpiike Technics
73 Old Turnpike, Fareham, Hants. llK P016 7HF
Tellfax 01329 221992 • Credi t Cards Welcome
E-MAI L: lurnpike@technics17.freeser\lc.co. uk

Al so availabl e fro m Nevynn Internatio nal 01623 634437

Sa ilplane & Gliding

ff@.io) AVIATION LlMITED ~
ASSETS
PRO ECT YO
Yourself
RD Aviation Ltd are now UK agents for Schroth restraint
harnesses. Call for a measurement chart and we will have a
Schroth harness built to your requirements. Standard 4 and 5 point
harnesses are black or blue, with matt black metalwor,k. Securing
fittings either 3 bar slide or metal with Bmm hole
4 point harness - £265 inc VAT
5 point harness - £295 inc VAT
LBAI TSOIJTSO approved

Your Glider

Jaxida
Covers
RD Aviation Ltd can now supply you with the ultimate in glider protection - Jaxida covers. Jaxida
covers are manufactured to the highest standards by a Danish company. A full set totally enclos
es the glider in covers which are waterproof, and designed to stop UV penetration and conden
sation.
Typical prices are:
Full set ASH 25
£ 1206 inc VAT
£925 inc VAT
Full set ASW 20
£570 inc VAT
Wing and tailplane ASW 20
Prices
for standard, add £BO for reinforced .
,

Two great new Items from 80 • See you at the BGA AGM

,
•

JE, ENGLAND

Web Site: htlp:llwww.rdavlation.com • E-Mail: help@rdavlallon.com
Tel : 01865 841441 • Fax : 01865 842495 ' Shop Hours 090G-la.3D Mon-Frl, 10.0G-12.30 Sat

